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Office:
Week 3

St. Justin, Martyr (Memorial)
Justin was born at the beginning of the 2nd Century of Pagan Greek family.  He 

was an ardent seeker after truth, and studied many systems of philosophy, 
before he was led, through Platonism to Christianity, c. A.D. 130-135.  He was 

shown at Ephesus by an old man how incomplete philosophical truth was, to try 
the Bible.  Convinced ‘that this Christian philosophy (i.e., the Bible) alone was sure 
and profitable’, he accepted as a layman the duty of making the Christian truth known, and 
travelled from place to place proclaiming the Gospel.   
 Justin chose to remain a philosopher, wearing the philosopher’s mantle, in order to defend 
Christianity in writings and in speech by his knowledge of philosophy .  In 151, he travelled from 
Ephesus to Rome to open a school that teaches philosophy and Christianity.  He distinguished 
himself by the warmth of his convictions, nobility of character, and straigthforwardness of 
behaviour.  He wrote defences and expositions of Christianity which survive to this day.
 Arrested during the persecution under Marcus Aurelius, he was beheaded along with others in 165.

Ukwe Mbata
d[ ajq mmadx agwala m okwu as[, mana Niwu g[ ad[gh[ otu a; e kwupxtara m iwu 

g[ n’ihu nd[ eze, q d[gh[ ihere mere m.

Entry Antiphon
he wicked have told me lies, but not so is Tyour law; I spoke of your decrees before 

kings, and was not confounded.
Collect

 God, who through the folly of the OCross wondrously taught Saint Justin 
the Martyr the surpassing knowledge of 
Jesus Christ, grant us, through his 
intercession, that, having rejected 
deception and error, we may become 
steadfast in the faith.  Through our Lord. 

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye sitere na nzuzu nke OObe were kxziere Justin d[ asq 

kwafuru obara ya amamihe enwegh[ ube 
nke Jesu Kristi, mee, site n’ar[r[q ya, ka o 
ga-abx any[ na-ajx xzq aghxghq na nkxzi 
xgha, any[ akwxdosie ike n’okwukwe.  
Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the book of  Sirach  (42:15-25)

 will remind you  of the works of the Lord, Iand tell of what I have seen. By the words of 
the Lord  his works come into being and all 
creation obeys his will. As the sun in shining 
looks on all things, so the work  of the Lord is 
full of his glory. The lord has not granted to the 
holy ones to tell of all his marvels which  the 
Almighty Lord has solidly constructed for the 
universe to stand firm in his glory. He has 
fathomed the deep and the heart, and seen  into 
their devious ways; for the Most High knows all 
the knowledge there is, and has observed the 
signs of the times. He declares what is past and 
what will be, and uncovers the traces of hidden 
things. Not a thought escapes him, not a single 
word is hidden from him. He has  imposed an 
order on the magnificent works of his wisdom, 
he is from everlasting to everlasting, nothing 
can be added to him, nothing taken away, he 
needs no one’s advice. How desirable are all his 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Sirak (42:15-25)

gbu a, ka m chetara xnx aka qrx nke UOnyenweany[, wee kqqrq xnx ihe m jiri 
anya m hx. Site n’okwu ya ga ka Onyenweany[ 
si kee ihe niile.  Ihe o kere na-erubere ya isi.  
Anyanwx na-achakwas[ ihe niile. N’ezie, qrx 
nke Onyenweany[ jupxtara n’ebube ya. 
Onyenweany[ enyegh[ nd[ nke ya d[ nsq ike 
ikwupxtacha qrx [txnaanya niile nke ya bx onye 
pxrx ime ihe niile rxrx, iji mee ka xwa niile 
kwxsie ike n’ebube ya. Q na-enyeocha xm[ ahx 
enwegh[ njedebe. Q na-ahx obi mmadx, 
marakwa ihe nzuzo na ihe aghxghq d[ na ha. 
Maka na Onyekachaelu mazu ihe niile. Q 
ghqtara ihe [r[baama nke oge d[ icheiche nke 
qma.  Q na-ekwupxta ihe niile gara aga na ihe 
niile ga-ad[ n’ihu, na-ekpughekwa xkpxrx nke 
ihe niile e zoro ezo. O nwegh[ otu mkpxrx 
echiche Q magh[, nke Q na-enwe otu mkpxrx 
okwu zoro ezo n’ebe Q nq. O dobere usoro 
ebube niile nke amamihe ya. Q d[ site n’ebigh[ 

Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 8
1 June 2023 [Eke] (Red)



Responsorial Psalm: Ps.  32:2-9 (R. v. 6)
Response:  By the word of the Lord the 
heavens were made.
1.  Give thanks to the Lord upon the harp, 
with a ten-stringed lute sing him songs. O 
sing him a song that is new, play loudly, with 
all your skill.  (R.)
2. For the word of the Lord is faithful and 
all his works to be trusted. The Lord loves 
justice and right and fills the earth with his  
love.  (R.)
3. By his word the heavens were made, by 
the breath of his mouth all the stars. He 
collects the waves of the ocean; he stores up 
the depths of the sea.  (R.)
4. Let all the earth fear the Lord, all who 
live in the world revere him. He spoke; an 
it came to be. He commanded; it sprang 
into being. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 32:2-9 (R. v. 6)
Aziza: Q bx site n’okwu qnx nke 
Onyenweany[ ka O jiri kee eluigwe niile.
1. Werenx xbq akwara too Chineke; werenx 
une kxqrq ya egwu. Kweerenx Chineke ukwe 
qhxrx werenx ike xnx niile kweere 
Onyenweany[ ukwe mmeri. (Az.)
2. N’ihina okwu nke Onyeweany[ bx eziokwu. 
Q na-akwxdosiike n’qrx ya niile. Q hxrx 
eziomume na ikpe nkwxmqtq n’anya. (Az.)
3. Q bx site n’okwu qnx nke Onyewneany[ ka 
O jiri kee eluigwe niile, O ji xfxrx ya kee ihe 
niile d[ n’ime ya. Q bx ya kekwara osimiri 
niile, ch[kqta ha qnx otu ebe, kpaa oke ebe ha 
ga-anq d[ka xlqakx d[ ukwu. (Az.)
4. Txqnx Chineke egwu, xnx nd[ niile bi 
n’xwa, ka nd[ niile bi n’xwa sqpxrx ya, 
n’ihina O kwuru okwu, xwa wee d[ O nyere 
iwu, ihe niile e kere eke wee d[. (Az.)

Aleluya, aleluya!  Jn 8:12
bx m ihe nke xwa, Q bx Dinwenx na Aekwu, onye qbxla na-eso m ga-enwe 

ihe nke ndx.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn 8:12
 am the Light of the world, says the Lord, Ianyone who follows me will have the 

light of life.
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark (10:46-52)

s Jesus left Jericho with his disciples and a Alarge crowd, Bartimaeus (that is, the son 
of Timaeus), a blind beggar, was sitting at the 
side of the road.  When he heard that it was 
Jesus of Nazareth, he began to shout and to say, 
‘Son of David, Jesus, have pity on me.’  And 
many of them scolded him and told him to keep 
quiet, but he only shouted all the louder, ‘Son of 
David, have pity on me.’  Jesus stopped and 
said, ‘Call him here.’  So they called the blind 
man.  ‘Courage,’ they said ‘get up; he is calling 
you.’  So throwing off his cloak, he jumped up 
and went to Jesus.  Then Jesus spoke, ‘What do 
you want me to do for you?’  ‘Rabbuni,’ the 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak 
dere (10:46-52)

gbe Jesu na nd[ na-eso xzq ya, na oke Migwe mmadx so ha na-ahapx obodo 
Jeriko, Batimeus, onye ar[r[q kpuru isi nwa 
Timeus nqkwa n’akxkx xzq.  Mgbe q nxrx na q 
bx Jesu onye Nazaret na-agafe, q malitere iti 
mkpu, s[, “Jesu, Nwa Devid, meere m ebere!”  
Qtxtx baara ya mba, gwa ya ka o mechie qnx 
ya. Kama o tisiri mkpu ike, s[, “Nwa Devid, 
meere m ebere!”  Jesu kwxs[r[ s[, “Kpqqnx ya.”  
Ha akpqq onye isi ahx s[ ya, “Obi sie g[ ike; 
kulie, q na-akpq g[.” O wee ch[fuo uwe ya, zqlie 
ije, b[akwute Jesu.  Jesu jxrx ya s[, “G[n[ ka [ na-
achq ka m meere g[?” Onyeisi ahx zara s[ ya, 
“Nna any[, ka m hx xzq.” Jesu s[, “Gaba, 

ebi ruo n’ebigh[ebi. O nwegh[ ihe e nwere ike [gbakwxnye 
mqbx wepx na ya. O nwegh[ mkpa maka onye ndxmqdx 
qbxla. Lee ka aka qrx ya niile siri maa mma, na-eto akp[r[. Lee 
ka ha si amxkes[ n’anya. Ihe nd[ a niile ga-ad[r[ gawa 
ebigh[ebi, maka igbo mkpa qbxla. Ha niile na-eruwere ya isi. 
Ihe niile d[ abxq abxq, oke na nne, ihu na azx. O nwegh[ ihe 
Onyenweany[ kere ezugh[ oke. Otu na-eme ka mma na qzq 
zuo oke. Aka nri kwqq aka ekpe, aka ekpe akwqq aka nri.  
Onye hxzurula ebube nke Chineke.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

works, how dazzling to the eye! 
They all live and last for ever, 
whatever the circumstances all 
obey him. All things go in pairs, 
by opposites, and he has made 
nothing defective; the one 
consolidates the excellence of 
the other, who could ever be 
sated with gazing at his glory?
The word of the Lord.



Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ nweterela ume site n’qzxzx nri Keluigwe, any[ ji umeala ar[q, O Dinwenx, 

ka site n’[tq nt[ n’ala [nx nkuzi nke Justin d[ asq 
egburu n’ihi g[, any[ ewere guzosie ike mgbe 
dum n’inye g[ ekele maka onyinye g[ ga any[ 
natarala.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communion
efreshed by heavenly food, we humbly Rimplore you, O Lord, that, attentive to 

the teaching of Saint Justin the Martyr, we 
may abide at all times in thanksgiving for the 
gifts we have received.  Through Christ our 
Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 kpebiela m ka mx na xnx nq na qd[gh[ Eihe qzq m ga-amata n’abxgh[ Jesu 

Kristi, na onye akpqgburu n’obe.

Communion Antiphon
 resolved to know nothing while I was Iwith you except Jesus Christ, and him 

crucified.

Prayer Over The Offerings
rant us, we pray, O Lord, that we may Gcelebrate worthily these mysteries 

which Saint Justin strenuously defended.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ee, any[ na-ar[q, O Dinwenx, ka any[ Mna-eme emume iheomimi nd[ a n’xzq 

kwes[r[ ekwes[ nke Justin d[ asq jiri ike ya 
niile chekwaba.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) pp. 105/106

2 June [Orie] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 8 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Sirach (44:1.9-13)

et us praise illustrious men, our ancestors Lin their successive generations.  While 
others have left no memory, and disappeared 
as though they had not existed, they are now 
as though they had never been and so too, 
their children after them.  But here is a list of 
generous men whose good works have not 
been forgotten.  In their descendants there 
remains a rich inheritance born of them.  
Their descendants stand by the covenants 
and, thanks to them, so do their children’s 
children.  Their offspring will last for ever, 
their glory will not fade.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’ akwxkwq Sirak 
(44:1.9-13)

a any[ toonx nd[ ahx aha ha na-ada xda, Knd[ nna any[ ha n’agbxrx ha.  E nwere 
xfqdx nd[qzq ahapxgh[ ihe ncheta.  Aha ha furu 
nke na q d[ka o nwegh[ mgbe a mxrx mqbx 
mgbe ha biri n’xwa.  Otu ahx ka q d[kwa xmx 
ha.  Mana nd[ a bx nd[ obiebere; nd[ eziomume 
ha enwegh[ nchefu.  Agamniihu ha nwere ga-
esi n’aka ha fere n’aka xmxxmx ha.  Oke ha 
ga-esikwa n’xmx fere n’xmx.  Xmx ha kwxsiri 
ike n’qgbxgbandx nd[ ahx; n’ihi ha, xmxxmx 
ha sokwara otu xzq ahx.  Mkpxrx ha ga-ad[r[ 
gaba ebigh[ebi, otito ha ad[gh[ nhichapx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Ss. Marcellinus & Peter, Martyrs (Opt. Mem.)
Ukwe Mbata 

nyenweany[ bx onye nchekwaba m.  O Odupxtala m ka m nwere onwe m.  Q 
zqpxtala m maka ihi na Q hxrx m n’anya.
Ekpere Mmeghe

ee, O Onyenweany[, any[ na-ar[q, ka Mqch[ch[ udo g[ na-ahazi etu xwa any[ si 
aga, ka Nzukq g[ were ]xr[a q]x, na-enwegh[ 
nsogbu n’ofufe ya.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Entry Antiphon
he Lord became my protector.  He Tbrought me out to a place of freedom; 

he saved me because he delighted in me.
Collect

rant us, O Lord, we pray, that the course of Gour world may be directed by your 
peaceful rule, and that your Church may rejoice, 
untroubled in her devotion.  Through our Lord.

okwukwe g[ emeela ka ahx d[ g[ 
mma.”  Ozigbo ahx q hxrx xzq 
ma malitekwa iso Jesu n’ije ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

blind man said to him ‘Master, let me see again. Jesus said to 
him, ‘Go; your faith has saved you.’  And immediately his 
sight returned and he followed him along the road.
The Gospel of the Lord.



Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark (11:11-26)

esus entered Jerusalem and went into the JTemple.  He looked all round him, but as it 
was now late, he went out to Bethany with the 
Twelve.
 Next day as they were leaving Bethany, he 
felt hungry.  Seeing a fig tree in leaf some 
distance away, he went to see if he could find 
any fruit on it, but when he came up to it he 
found nothing but leaves; for it was not the 
season for figs.  And he addressed the fig tree.  
‘May no one ever eat fruit from you again’ he 
said.  And his disciples heard him say this.
 So they reach Jerusalem and he went into the 
Temple and began driving out those who were 
selling and buying there; he upset the tables of 
the money changers and the chairs of those who 
were selling pigeons.  Nor would he allow 
anyone to carry anything through the Temple.  
And he taught them and said, ‘Does not 
scripture say: My house will be called a house 
of prayer for all the peoples? But you have 
turned it into a robber’s den.’  This came to the 
ears of the chief priests and the scribes, and they 
tried to find some way of doing away with him; 
they were afraid of him because the people 
were carried away by his teaching.  And when 
evening came he went out of the city.
 Next morning, as they passed by, they saw 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak 
dere (11:11-26)

gbe Jesu banyere na Jerusalem, q gara Mn’ime xlqnsq leghar[a anya otu ihe niile 
d[.  Ma ebe q bx na chi ejibela, ya na nd[ 
xmxazx ya iri na abxq pxrx gaba Betani.
 N’echi ya, mgbe ha si na Betani na-
alaghachi na Jerusalem agxx jikwa Jesu.  Ka q 
nq ebe d[ anya, Q hxrx otu osisi fiig nke jupxtara 
n’akwxkwq ndx.  Q gara ileta ma o nwere 
mkpxrx q ga-ahx n’elu ya.  Ma mgbe o ruru ya 
nsq, q hxgh[ mkpxrx qbxla n’elu ya kar[a 
akwxkwq ndx, n’ihina q bxgh[ oge osisi fiig ji 
am[ mkpxrx.  Jesu bxrx osisi ahx qnx s[, “Ka 
onye qbxla ghara irikwa mkpxrx g[ qzq.”  Nd[ 
na-eso xzq ya nxkwara nke a. 
 Mgbe ha b[aruru Jerusalem, q banyere 
n’xlqnsq, bido chxpxba nd[ na-ere na nd[ na-
azx ah[a na ya.  O kpudoro okpokoro nd[ na-
agbanwo ego na oche nd[ na-ere nduru ihu 
n’ala.  O kwegh[kwa ka onye qbxla buru ihe 
site n’xlqnsq gafee.  Q kxziiri ha s[,  “Q bx na e 
degh[ ya n’Akwxkwq Nsq:  A ga-akpq xlq m 
xlq ekpere maka mba niile?  Ma xnx emeela ya 
qgbakq nd[ ohi.”  Mgbe nd[isi nchxaja na nd[ 
odeakwxkwq nxrx nke a, ha chqrq xzq ha ga-
esi gbuo ya.  Ma xjq na-atx ha, n’ihina nkuzi ya 
txrx igwe mmadx ahx n’anya.  Mgbe uhuruchi 
b[ara ha siri n’obodo ahx pxq. 
 N’xtxtx ya, mgbe ha na-aga n’xzq, ha 

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 15:16
sila m n’xwa hqpxta xnx iche ka xnx Egaa m[a qtxtx mkpxrx nke ga-anqgide.  

Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 15:16
 chose you from the world to go out and Ito bear fruit, fruit that will last, says the 

Lord.  Alleluia!

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 149:1-6.9. (R.v.4)
Response: The Lord takes delight in 
his people.
1. Sing a new song to the Lord, his 
praise in the assembly of the faithful.  
Let Israel rejoice in its Maker, let Zion’s 
sons exult in their king. (R.)
2. Let them praise his name with dancing 
and make music with timbrel and harp.  For 
the Lord takes delight in his people.  He 
crowns the poor with salvation. (R.)
3. Let the faithful rejoice in their glory, 
shout for joy and take their rest.  Let the 
praise of God be on their lips; this honour is 
for all his faithful.  Alleluia!  (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 149:1-6.9. (Az.4)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ nwere [hxnaanya 
n’ebe nd[ nke ya nq.
1. Kweerenx Onyenweany[ ukwe qhxrx, ka 
qgbakq nd[ kwere na ya kweere ya ukwe otito.  
Ka Izrel ]xr[a q]x n’ihi onye kere ya, ka xmx 
Zayqn ]xr[a n’ihi onyeeze ha. (Az.)
2. Ka ha were [gba egwu too aha ya, ka ha were 
[gba na xbq akwara gbaara ya egwu.  N’ihina 
Onyenweany[ nwere [hxnaanya n’ebe nd[ nke ya 
nq, O kpubela nd[ umeala okpu nke mmeri. (Az.)
3. Ka nd[ nke ya ]xr[a na mmeri ha.  Ka ha daa 
n’ala n’ihu Chineke, na-eto ya oge niile.  Ka 
nnukwu ukwe otito Chineke jupxta n’qnx ha, nke a 
bx otito nke nd[ nke ya kwere ekwe. Aleluya! (Az.)



Ss. Charles Lwanga & Companions, Martyrs (Memorial)
Several Christians, Catholic and Protestant, were killed by the Ugandan 

King Mwanga between 1885-1887).  Some of them were servants in the 
king’s palace or personal attendants.  St. Charles Lwanga and his twenty-
one companions were executed for being Christians, for rebuking the king 
for debauchery and sodomy.  King Mwanga was pedophile who forced 
himself on the young boys and men who served as pages and attendants.
Charles, the Chief of the royal attendants, has become a moral leader after 

his baptism in 1885.  He was described as "the most handsome man of the Kingdom of the Uganda" 
and the strongest athlete of the court.  He instructed other pages of the royal court in the Catholic 
Faith, inspired and encouraged them to remain chaste and faithful.  He protected his companions, 
ages 13-30, from immoral acts and from Mwanga's homosexual demands.
 Frustrated, King Mwanga executed Charles and his companions by burning them to death in 

Communion Antiphon
 will sing to the Lord, who has been Ibountiful with me, sing psalms to the 

name of the Lord Most High.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 ga m abxrx Onyenweany[ abx, onye Anwere obiqma n’ebe m nq, kweere aha 

Onyenweany[ kacha d[ elu abxqma.
Prayer After Communion

ourished by your saving gifts, we Nbeseech your mercy, Lord, that by this 
same Sacrament with which you feed us in 
the present age, you may make us partakers 
of life eternal.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ nwetarala qzxzx site na onyinye Knzqpxta g[ga, any[ na-ar[q ebere g[, 

Onyenweany[, ka i site n’otu Sakrament[ a ijiri 
zxq any[ na ndx nke a, mee any[ nd[ ga-eketa oke 
ndx ebigh[ebi.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
 God, who provide gifts to be offered Oto your name and count our 

oblations as signs of our desire to serve 
you with devotion, we ask of your mercy 
that what you grant as the source of merit 
may also help us to attain merit’s reward.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye 
 Chineke, onye na-enyega onyinye ka ewere Oha hunyere aha g[ ma na-agunyekwa aja-

onyinye any[ ga ka amaihe agxx any[ nwere iji 
nsqpxrx efe g[, any[ na-ar[q ebere g[ ka ihe i 
wepxtara ka q bxrx qwara any[ ga-esi etosi etosi 
nyere any[ aka inweta xgwq nke nd[ tosiri etosi. 
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

hxrx na osisi fiig ahx Jesu bxrx qnx akpqnwxqla 
ruo na mgbqrqgwx ya.  Pita chetere ihe merenx, 
wee s[ Jesu, “Onyenkuzi, lee osisi fiig ahx [ bxrx 
qnx akpqnwxqla.”  Jesu zara ha s[, “Nweenx 
okwukwe na Chineke.  N’igwa xnx eziokwu, onye 
qbxla nke ga-as[ ugwu a, ‘Si ebe a pxq, danye n’ime 
osimiri; na-enwegh[ obi abxq, kwesikwaa ike na 
ihe o kwuru ga-eme, a ga-emezuru ya qch[chq ya.  
N’ihina agwa m xnx, ihe qbxla xnx r[qrq n’ekpere, 
ma kwere na xnx enwetala ya, q ga-abx nke xnx.  
Mgbe qbxla xnx kwx na-ekpe ekpere, gbagharanx 
onye qbxla mehiere xnx, ka Nna xnx nke bi 
n’eluigwe werekwa gbaghara xnx mmehie xnx 
niile.  Ma q bxrx na xnx agbagharagh[ mmadx ibe 
xnx, Nna xnx nke bi n’eluigwe agagh[kwa 
agbaghara xnx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

the fig tree withered to the roots. Peter 
remembered.  ‘Look, Rabbi,’ he said to 
Jesus ‘the fig tree you cursed has withered 
away.’  Jesus answered, ‘Have faith in God.  
I tell you solemnly, if anyone says to this 
mountain, “Get up and throw yourself into 
the sea,” with no hesitation in his heart but 
believing that what he says will happen, it 
will be done for him.  I tell you therefore: 
everything you ask and pray for, believe that 
you have it already, and it will be yours. And 
when you stand in prayer, forgive whatever 
you have against anybody, so that your 
Father in heaven may forgive your failings 
too. But if you do not forgive, your Father in 
heaven will not forgive your failings either.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

3 June [Afor] Saturday of Week 8 (Red)



Entry Antiphon
s gold in the furnace, the Lord put his Achosen to the test; as sacrificial 

offerings, he took them to himself; and in 
due time they will be honoured, and grace 
and peace will be with the elect of God.

Ukwe Mbata
[ka qlaedo si ad[ n’etiti qkx, DOnyenweany[ nwanere nd[ q hqtara; 

d[ka aja onyinyega, q dqtarala ha nye onwe 
ya; n’oge a kara aka a ga-ebuli ha elu, amara 
na udo ga-ad[nyeere nd[ Chineke hqtarala.

Collect
 God, who have made the blood of Martyrs Othe seed of Christians, mercifully grant that 

the field which is your Church, watered by the 
blood shed by Saints Charles Lwanga and his 
companions, may be fertile and always yield you 
an abundant harvest.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye mere qbara nd[ Mataga ka Oq bxrx mkpxrxosisi nke [bx nd[otu Kristi, 

were ebere mee ka ogige bx Nzukq g[, nke 
qbara Shals Lwanga na nd[otu ya gbarala 
mmiri, mebe nr[ were m[tara g[ oge niile 
owuweiheubi bara xba.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading 
A reading from the book of Sirach (51:12-20)

herefore I will thank you and praise you, Tand bless the name of the Lord.  When I 
was still a youth, before I went travelling, in 
my prayers I asked outright for wisdom.  
Outside the sanctuary I would pray for her, and 
to the last I will continue to seek her.  From her 
blossoming to the ripening of her grape my 
heart has taken its delight in her.  My foot has 
pursued a straight path, I have been following 
her steps ever since my youth.  By bowing my 
ear a little I have received her, and have found 
much instruction.  Thanks to her I have 
advanced; the glory be to him who has given 
me wisdom.  For I am determined to put her 
into practice, I have earnestly pursued what is 
good, I will not be put to shame.  My soul has 
fought to possess her, I have been scrupulous 
in keeping the Law; I have stretched out my 
hands to heaven and bewailed my ignorance 
of her;  I have directed my soul towards her, 
and in purity have found her.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’ akwxkwq Sirak (51:12-20)

ga m enye g[ ekele, tookwa g[.  Aga m Aagqz[ aha nke Onyenweanyi.  Oge m ka bx 
nwaokorob[a, tupu m malie njem, ar[qsiri m ike 
n’ezogh[ ezo ka e nye m amamihe.  Ar[qrq m 
maka ya n’ihu xlqnsq, agakwa m na-aga n’ihu 
n’[chq ya wee ruo na njedebe.  Bido n’[ma ifuru 
ya ruo n’qch[cha mkpxrx ya, obi m d[ n’ebe q nq.  
Xkwx m so xzq kwx qtq;  site n’okorob[a, eso m 
nzq xkwx ya.  Egere m nt[ nwant[t[ wee nweta 
ya.  Achqtara m ihe ndxmqdx na ya.  N’ime ya 
ka m si wee nweta agamniihu.  Aga m eto onye 
ahx nyere m amamihe, maka na ekpebiela m ibi 
ndx amamihe.  Ejikwaara m [nxqkx nke obi 
chqq ihe ziri ezi, ihere agagh[ eme m.  Agbara m 
mbq n’inweta amamihe.  N’usoro nke ndx m, 
enyegh[r[ m onwe m ohere, asaara m igwe aka 
n’ekpere, na-ebe, n’ihina iti ka m bx n’ihe 
gbasara amamihe.  Ejiri m mmxq m niile sobe 
ya, wee site n’iwxcha onwe m nweta ya.  Ebe q 
bx na m tinyere obi m niile na ya site na mbido, q 
gagh[ agbakulata m azx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
Abxqma na Aziza: Abx.19:7-10.(Az.8)
Aziza: Iwu nke Onyenweany[ kwx qtq, q 
na-enye obi a]xr[.
1. Iwx nke Onyenweany[ zuru oke, Q na-
enye mkpxrxobi ndx qhxrx; Atxmaatx 
Onyenweany[ kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi, Q na-
enye nd[ d[ umeala amamihe. (Az.)
2. Iwu nke Onyenweany[ kwx qtq, q na-
enye obi a]xr[; Iwu nke Onyenweany[ 
pxtara ihe; q bx ihe e ji ahx xzq. (Az.)
3. {tx egwu Onyenweany[ bx ihe d[ mma: q 

R e s p o n s o r i a l  P s a l m :  P s . 1 8 : 8 -
11.(R.v.9)
Response: The precepts of the Lord 
gladden the heart.
1. The law of the Lord is perfect, it revives 
the soul.  The rule of the Lord is to be trusted, 
it gives wisdom to the simple. (R.)
2. The precepts of the Lord are right, they 
gladden the heart.  The command of the 
Lord is clear, it gives light to the eyes.  (R.)
3. The fear of the Lord is holy, abiding for 

1886.  Pope Paul VI canonized them, including the Anglican Martyrs, in1964.  St Charles is the Patron 
of the African Youth of Catholic Action.



Prayer Over The Offerings
e offer you sacrifice, O Lord, Whumbly praying that, as you granted 

the blessed Martyrs grace to die rather than 
sin, so you may bring us to minister at your 
altar in dedication to you alone.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ny[ na-erunyere g[ aja, O Dinwenx, were Aumeala ar[q ka, d[ka I siri nye nd[ Mata g[ d[ 

ngqz[ amara [nwx qnwx kar[a ime njq, ka I 
sikwa otu ahx mee ka any[ gbawa odibo n’qlta g[ 
site na [txkwas[ sq naan[ g[ obi.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) pp. 105/106
Communion Antiphon

ow precious in the eyes of the Lord is Hthe death of his holy ones.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
ekele ka o siri d[ oke qnx n’anya LOnyenweany[ bx qnwx nd[ nsq yaga.

Prayer After Communion
e have received this divine WSacrament, O Lord, as we celebrate 

the victory of your holy Martyrs; may what 
helped them to endure torment, we pray, 
make us, in the face of trials, steadfast in faith 
and in charity.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ny[ a natala Sakrament[ a kachas[ nsq, O ADinwenx, ka any[ na-eme mmemme mmeri 

nke nd[ Mata g[ d[ nsq; ka ihe nd[ nyeere ha aka 
inwe ntach[obi na nhxsianya, any[ na-ar[q, mee 
any[, n’ihu onwxnwaga, [kwxdosiike n’okwukwe 
na n’[hxnaanya.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark (11:27-33)

esus and his disciples came to Jerusalem, and Jas Jesus was walking in the Temple, the chief 
priests and the scribes and the elders came to 
him, and they said to him, ‘What authority have 
you for acting like this?  Or who gave you 
authority to do these things?’ Jesus said to them, 
‘I will ask you a question, only one; answer me 
and I will tell you my authority for acting like 
this.  John’s baptism: did it come from heaven, 
or from man?  Answer me that.’  And they 
argued it out this way among themselves:  ‘If 
we say from heaven, he will say, “Then why did 
you refuse to believe him?”  But dare we say 
from man?’ - they had the people to fear, for 
everyone held that John was a real prophet.  So 
their reply to Jesus was, ‘We do not know.’  And 
Jesus said to them, ‘Nor will I tell you my 
authority for acting like this.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak 
dere (11:27-33)

esu na nd[ na-eso xzq ya laghachiri azx na JJerusalem, ka Jesu na-agaghar[ n’ime 
xlqnsq, nd[ isi nchxaja, nd[ odeakwxkwq, na nd[ 
okenye b[akwutere ya, si ya, “Kedx xd[ ike i ji 
eme ihe nd[ a, q bx onye nyere g[ ike ime ha?”  
Jesu s[r[ ha, “Aga m ajx xnx otu ajxjx, q bxrx na 
xnx zaa m ya, aga m agwa xnx ike m ji eme ihe 
nd[ a.  Ike Jqn nwere ime Mmirichukwu, o si 
n’eluigwe ka o sitere n’aka mmadx?  Zaanx m 
ya!”  Ha bidoro na-agbagha n’etiti onwe ha s[, 
“Q bxrx any[ s[ na o sitere n’eluigwe q ga-ajx 
any[ s[: G[n[kwanx mere xnx ejigh[ kwenye 
n’ozi ya?  Ma q bxrx na any[ as[ na o si n’aka 
mmadx...”  Ha na-atx egwu nd[ mmadx n’ihina 
mmadx niile kwetara na Jqn bx onye amxma 
n’eziokwu.  Ya mere ha zara Jesu s[ “Any[ 
amagh[.”  Jesu wee gwa ha s[, “Mx onwe m 
agagh[kwa agwa xnx ud[ ike m ji arx ihe nd[ a.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia!  Col 3:16.17
et the message of Christ, in all its Lrichness, find a home with you; through 

him give thanks to God the Father.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Kol 3:16.17
a okwu nke Kristi biri n’ime xnx Kn’uju ya; site na ya were nye Chineke 

Nna ekele.  Aleluya!

na-ad[ ebeebe; Ikpe nke Onyenweany[ bx 
eziokwu; Ha niile kwxkwa qtq  (Az.)
4. Q d[ mkpa kar[a qlaedo: q bxlad[ qlaedo 
kacha mma; Okwu ya d[ xtq kar[a mmanx 
a]x, Q bxlad[ mmanx a]x a zara aza. (Az.)

ever.  The decrees of the Lord are truth and 
all of them just. (R.)
4. They are more to be desired than gold, 
than the purest of gold and sweeter are they 
than honey, than honey from the comb. (R.)



MOST HOLY TRINITY (A) (SOLEMNITY)
4 June [Nkwo] Sunday (White) 

Office:
Week 1

Entry Antiphon
lest be God the Father, and the Only BBegotten Son of God, and also the Holy 

Spirit, for he has shown us his merciful love.

Ukwe Mbata
gqzi d[r[ Chineke Nna, na Sq Otu Nwa Nahx Q mxrx bx Jesu Kristi, na Chukwu 

Mmxq Nsq, n’ihi na O gosila any[ ebere ya.

he solemnity of the Holy Trinity was fixed to fall on Sunday after Pentecost around the 12th TCentury.  T he article of faith states that, of one nature in God, there are three distinct Persons: the 
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, consubstantial, co-equal and co-eternal.  C hristian life is the 
indwelling of the Blessed Trinity which begins at baptism, a union to be perfected in heaven.
 All the three Readings teach about God. In the First Reading, God reveals Himself to Moses as a 
God of tenderness, faithfulness and compassion, different from the gods of the heathens - which 
encourages him to make some plea. In the Gospel, Jesus declares that he is the gift of love from 
God the Father, the Saviour and Redeemer of the world sent to offer eternal life to believers, and 
judgment to unbelievers. St Paul in the Second Reading invokes the blessing of the Trinity – the 
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit - upon his community in Corinth, calling on them to reflect the 
life of the Trinity, bear the fruits the blessing should bear in the lives of believers, namely, joy, 
perfection in charity, unity, and peace.  

GOD

FATHER

HOLY
SPIRIT

SON

Collect
od our Father, who by sending into the Gworld the Word of truth and the Spirit of 

sanctification made known to the human race 
your wondrous mystery, grant us, we pray, 
that in professing the true faith, we may 
acknowledge the Trinity of eternal glory and 
adore your Unity, powerful in majesty.  
Through our Lord..

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke  Nna, I ziteere xwa Okwu nke CEziokwu na Mmxq nke ido nsq, were 

mee ka ihe omimi G[ d[ [txnaanya 
chawapxta n’ihu mmadx.  Biko, mee ka 
any[ bx nd[ na-ekwupxta ezi okwukwe mata 
ebube nke Atqnotu d[ ngqzi d[ ebigh[ ebi; ka 
any[ were sekpuoro [d[kq n’otu d[ n’ike 
ebube eze G[.    Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (34:4-6.8-9)

ith the two tablets of stone in his hands, WMoses went up the mountain of Sinai in 
the early morning as the Lord had commanded 
him.  And the Lord descended in the form of a 
cloud, and Moses stood with him there.
 He called on the name of the Lord.  The 
Lord passed before him and proclaimed, 
‘Lord, Lord, a God of tenderness and 
compassion, slow to anger, rich in kindness 
and faithfulness.’
 And Moses bowed down to the ground at 
once and worshipped.  ‘If I have indeed won 
your favour, Lord,’ he said ‘let my Lord come 
with us, I beg.  True, they are a headstrong 
people, but forgive us our faults and our sins, 
and adopt us as your heritage.’
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Qpxpx (34:4-
6.8-9)

a mere Mosis bepxtara okwute abxq a na-ede Yihe na ha d[ka nd[ nke mbx; bilie n’isi xtxtx 
gbagoo n’ugwu Sina[ d[ka Osebxrxwa nyere ya 
n’iwu.  O jikwa okwute abxq ahx wee gaa.
  Chineke gbadatara n’xd[ urukpu, nqnyere Mosis 
n’ebe ahx, kwupxta na aha ya bx Chineke.  
Chineke siri n’ihu ya gafee, na-ekwu s[, 
“Dinwenx, Dinwenx, Chineke nke d[ ebere, d[ 
obiqma, q nagh[ ewe iwe qs[[sq, O jupxtara 
n’[hxnaanya tqrq atq na nkwxdosiike.
 Mosis mere ngwangwa hulata isi ya n’ala 
sekpuo.  O kwuru s[, “O Chineke, ana m ar[q g[, 
ka i soro any[ na-aga, n’agbanyegh[ na ha bx nd[ 
ekwegh[ ekwe; gbaghara ajqomume na njq any[ 
niile, ma werekwa any[ d[ka nd[ nke g[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Dan. 3:52-56 (R.v.52)
Response: To you glory and praise for evermore.
1. You are blest, Lord God of our fathers.  To you 

Abuqma na Aziza: Dan. 3:52-56. (Az.52)
Aziza: Otito na nsqpxrx d[r[ g[ ebeebe.
1. “Ngqz[ d[r[ g[, Osebxrxwa, Chineke 



glory and praise for evermore. Blest your 
glorious name. To you glory and praise for 
evermore.(R.)
2. You are blest in the temple of your glory.  
To you glory and praise for evermore.  (R.)
3. You are blest on the throne of your 
kingdom.  To you glory and praise for 
evermore. (R.)
4. You are blest who gaze into the depths.  To 
you glory and praise for evermore. (R.)
5. You are blest in the firmament of heaven.  
To you glory and praise for evermore. (R.)

nke nnanna any[ ha, Otito na nsqpxrx d[r[ 
g[ ebeebe, Ngqz[ d[r[ aha g[ d[ nsq, otito na 
nsqpxrx d[r[ g[ ebeebe. (Az.)
2. Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ n’xlqnsq g[ d[ ebube;  
Ngqz[ kacha elu d[r[ g[ ebeebe. (Az.)
3. Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ n’ocheeze g[; Otito kacha 
elu d[r[ g[ ebeebe . (Az.)
4. Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ onye mazuru ihe niile, 
nqrqkwa n’oche nke Kerub, ka e nye g[ 
otito na ngqz[ kacha elu ebeebe (Az.)
5. Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ n’eluigwe, { d[ ngqz[ d[kwa 
elu kar[achaa ihe niile ebeebe. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the second letter of St 
Paul to the Corinthians (13:11-13)

rothers, we wish you happiness; try Bto grow perfect; help one another.  
Be united; live in peace, and the God of 
love and peace will be with you.
 Greet one another with the holy kiss.  
All the saints send you greetings.
 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
the love of God and the fellowship of 
the Holy Spirit be with you all.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Ogxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwqozi nke abxq Pql 
d[ asq degaara nd[ Kqrint  (13:11-13)

’ikpeazx, xmxnna m, nqdxnx mma.  NMezienx ndx xnx, geenx nt[ n’ar[r[q na 
ndxmqdx m, werenx otu obi na-eme ihe.  Na-
ebinx n’udo.  Chineke nke udo na [hxnaanya ga-
anqnyekwara xnx.  Na-enyer[tanx ibe xnx ekele 
nke udo.  Nd[ nsq mx na ha nq na-ekelekwa xnx.
 Ka ngqz[ nke Dinwenx any[ Jesu Kristi na 
[hxnaany[ nke Chineke na [d[kq n’otu nke Mmxq 
Nsq na-enye d[r[ xnx niile. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Apoc. I:8
lory be to the Father and to the Son, and Gto the Holy Spirit, the God who is, who 

was, and who is to come.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mkp. 1:8
tito d[r[ Nna na Nwa na Mxq Nsq, OChineke d[, Onye d[bunu, Onye ga-

ad[nx.  Aleluya!
Gospel 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John (3:16-18)

esus said to Nicodemus: “God loved the Jworld so much that he gave his only Son, so 
that everyone who believes in him may not be 
lost but may have eternal life.  For God sent his 
Son into the world not to condemn the world, 
but so that through him the world might be 
saved.  No one who believes in him will be 
condemned: but whoever refuses to believe is 
condemned already, because he has refused to 
believe in the name of God’s only Son.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe Qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Jqn dere (3:16-18)

esu gwara N[kqdemus si, “N’ihina JChineke hxrx xwa n’anya otu a, nke na 
o nyere sq otu Nwa ya ka onye qbxla nke 
kwere na ya ghara ila n’iyi kama ka o nwee 
ndx ebeebe.  Chineke zitere Nwa ya n’ime 
xwa, Q bxgh[ ka q maa ya ikpe kama ka 
azqpxta xwa site n’aka ya.  A gagh[ ama 
onye qbxla kwenyere na ya ikpe, ma onye 
na-ekwenyegh[ a malar[ ya ikpe n’ihina o 
kwenyegh[ n’aha sq otu Nwa Chineke.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
anctify by the invocation of your Sname, we pray, O Lord our God, 

this oblation of our service, and by it 
make of us an eternal offering to you.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
inwenx Chineke any[, biko, gqzie onyinye Dnd[ a any[ bx xmxodibo G[ na-ebutere G[.  

Were ya mee ka any[ site n’ikpqkx aha G[ 
ghqqrq G[ aja d[ ebigh[ ebi.  Site na Kristi 
Dinwenx any[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 65



Ukwe Oriri Nsq
’ihi na unu bx xmx Ya, Chineke ezitela NMmxq nke Nwa Ya n’ime obi unu; O 

were na-eti mkpu na-asi “Abba Nna.”
Prayer After Communion

ay receiving this Sacrament, O Lord Mour God, bring us health of body and 
soul, as we confess your eternal holy Trinity 
and undivided Unity.  Through Christ our 
Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
hineke Nna any[, any[ na-ekwupxta C[d[kq n’otu nke Atqnotu d[ ngqzi d[ 

ebigh[ ebi.  Biko, mee ka ihe omimi a any[ 
natara wetara any[ nzqpxta nke ahx na 
mkpxrxobi.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
ince you are children of God, God has Ssent into your hearts the Spirit of his 

Son, the Spirit who cries out: Abba, Father.

5 June [Afor] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 9 (Red)St. Boniface, Bishop & Martyr (Memorial)
St. Boniface was born in England c. 673.  He became a Benedictine monk and in 

718 was sent by Pope Gregory II as missionary to Germany.  He took the Gospel to 
the heathen tribes of Germany with great success.  He destroyed idols and pagan 
temples and built churches on the sites.  In Saxony, he encountered a tribe 
worshipping a Norse deity in the form of a huge oak tree.  He took up an axe and 
without a word hacked down the six-foot wide wooden god.  Standing on the 
trunk, he scoffed at them: "How stands your mighty god? My God is stronger than 
he."  The crowd's reaction was mixed, but some conversions were begun.  He also 

used the customs of the locals to help convert them.  As Archbishop of Mainz, he reformed churches 
in his See and built religious houses in Germany.  He also evangelized in Holland.  He was martyred 
in 754 by a troop of pagans along with 52 others, and buried at Fulda.

Collect
ay the Martyr Saint Boniface be Mour advocate, O Lord, that we may 

firmly hold the faith he taught with his lips 
and sealed in his blood and confidently 
profess it by our deeds.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
a Onye egburu n’ihi g[ bx Bqn[fes d[ asq bxrx Konye na-ekwuru any[, O Dinwenx, ka any[ were 

jidesie ike okwukwe o jiri egburigbe qnx ya kxzie ma 
rachikwaa n’ime qbara ya, were ntxkwas[ obi 
gos[pxta ya n’omume any[.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Entry Antiphon
his saint went as far as death, handing over This life to destruction for the work of Christ.

Ukwe Mbata
nye nsq a nxrx qgx ruo n’qnwx, nyefee Ondx ya ka a laa ya n’iyi. n’ihi qrx Kristi.

5 June [Eke] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 9 (Red)

HOLY HOUR
Theme: The Mystery of the Trinity and the Eucharist

First Reading
A reading from the book of Tobit  (1:3;2:1-8)

he tale of Tobit son of Tobiel, of the lineage Tof Asiel and tribe of Naphtali.  In the days 
of Shalmaneser, king of Assyria, he was exiled 
from Thisbe, which is south of Kedesh-Naphtali 
in Upper Galilee, above Hazor, some distance to 
the west, north of Shephat.
 At our feast of Pentecost (the feast of Weeks) 
there was a good dinner.  I took my place for the 
meal; the table was brought to me and various 
dishes were brought.  Then I said to my son 
Tobias, ‘Go, my child, and seek out some poor, 
loyal-hearted man among our brothers exiled in 
Nineveh, and bring him to share my meal.  I 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’ akwxkwq Tobit  (1:3; 
2:1-8)

kxkq maka ihe nd[ Tobit mere, nwa Tobiel, Anwa Ananiel, nwa Aduel, nwa Gabel nke 
agbxrx Asiel na qnxmara nke Naftali n’ime 
Galili n’elu Asha, n’oge qch[ch[ Shalmanesa bx 
eze  nd[ As[r[a.  
    N’oge emume Pentikqst, bx emume izu 
xka asaa, e nwere ezigbo oriri.  Eweere m 
qnqdx m maka qriri a.  Mgbe m hxrx qtxtx nri 
a kwadobere, agwara m nwa m s[, “Gaa kpqta 
onye ogbenye qbxla [ hxrx n’etiti ikwuniibe 
any[, nke na-atxrx Dinwenx egwu.  Aga m 
echere g[.”  Tobiyas mere d[ka nna ya siri gwa 



Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 111:1-
6.(R.v.1)
Response: Happy the man who fears 
the Lord.
1. Alleluia! Happy the man who fears the 
Lord, who takes delight in his commands.  
His sons will be powerful on earth; the 
children of the upright are blessed. (R.)
2. Riches and wealth are in his house; his 
justice stands firm for ever.  He is a light 
in the darkness for the upright: he is 
generous, merciful and just. (R.)
3. The good man takes pity and lends, he 
conducts his affairs with honour.  The just 
man will never waver: he will be 
remembered for ever. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 112:1-6.(Az.1)
Aziza: A]xr[ na-ad[r[ onye na-atxrx 
Onyenweany[ egwu.
1. Aleluya! A]xr[ na-ad[r[ onye na-atxrx 
Onyenweany[ egwu, onye ji q]x na-edebe iwu ya!  
Xmx onye d[ otu a ga-abx nd[ nwere ike n’xwa, 
agbxrx onye ezigbo omume ga-enweta ngqz[. (Az.)
2. Ezinxxlq ya ga-enweta akxnxxba, eziomume 
ya agagh[ enwe mgbanwe.  N’ihina onye ezigbo 
omume ga-achawapxta d[ka ihe n’etiti qch[ch[r[, 
q d[ ebere, [hxnaanya na-akwxba aka qtq. (Az.)
3. Ya bx ezigbo mmadx anagh[ ana qmxrxnwa ma 
o binye ego, q bx onye eziokwu n’ihe niile q na-
eme.  Ebe eziomume chedoro ya, q na-enwe 
[kwxdosike, q na-ahapx ncheta ga-ad[ ebeebe 
n’azx ya. (Az.)

will wait until you come back, my child.’ So Tobias went 
out to look for some poor man among our brothers, but he 
came back again and said, ‘Father!’ I answered, ‘What is 
it, my child?’  He went on, ‘Father, one of our nation has 
just been murdered; he has been strangled and then 
thrown down in the market place; he is there still.’ I 
sprang up at once, left my meal untouched, took the man 
from the market place and laid him in one of my rooms, 
waiting until sunset to bury him.  I came in again and 
washed myself and ate my bread in sorrow, remembering 
the words of the prophet Amos concerning Bethel: Your 
feast will be turned to mourning, and all your songs to 
lamentation. And I wept.  When the sun was down, I 
went and dug a grave and buried him. My neighbours 
laughed and said, ‘See! He is not afraid any more.’ (You 
must remember that a price had been set on my head 
earlier for this very thing). ‘The time before this he had to 
flee, yet here he is, beginning to bury the dead again.’
The word of the Lord.

ya. Ma q laghachiri azx s[, “Nna, a 
h[gbuola otu onye ikwuniibe any[ 
ma txnye ya n’qgbq ah[a.” Ebiliri m 
ozigbo tupu m metx ihe qbxla qnx 
buru ozu ya buga n’ebe ndo d[, na-
eche ka anwx daa tupu m lie ya. 
Mgbe m lqghachitere, asachara m 
onwe m b[a jiri iru uju rie nri m. 
Mgbe ahx echetara m amxma Amqs 
buru s[: “Emume xnx ga-aghq iru 
xjx, mmemme xnx ga-aghq akwa 
ar[r[.” M wee bee akwa.  Mgbe 
anwx dara agara m gwuo ili wee lie 
ozu ahx. Nd[ agbataobi m ch[r[ m 
qch[ na-as[, “Q nakwagh[ atx 
egwu na a ga-egbu ya maka ime 
ihe a; o nwere mgbe q gbafuru, 
ma ugbu a q na-eli ozu qzq!”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia!  Col 3:16.17
et the message of Christ, in all its Lrichness, find a home with you; through 

him give thanks to God the Father.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Kol 3:16.17
a okwu nke Kristi biri n’ime xnx Kn’uju ya; site na ya were nye 

Chineke Nna ekele.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark (12:1-12)

esus spoke to the Pharisees in parables, ‘A Jman planted a vineyard; he fenced it round, 
dug out a trough for the winepress and built a 
tower; then he leased it to tenants and went 
abroad.  When the time came, he sent a servant 
to the tenants to collect from them his share of 
the produce from the vineyard.  But they seized 
the man, thrashed him and sent him away 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak 
dere (12:1-12)

esu malitere iji xkabxilu gwa nd[ Farisii Jokwu s[, “Otu nwoke kqrq ugbo va[n, gbaa 
ya ogige gburugburu gwuo olulu ebe q ga-
echekqta mmanya a ga-ap[pxta na mkpxrx 
va[n, wukwaa xlqelu nche maka ubi ya.  O 
nyefere ya n’aka nd[ nlekqta, gaa n’obodo qzq.  
Mgbe oge ighq mkpxrx ruru, o zigaara nd[ 
nlekqta ahx otu nwodibo ya ka q nata ha oke 



Prayer Over The Offerings
anctify our offerings by your blessing, SO Lord, we pray, and by your grace may 

we be set afire with that flame of your love 
through which Saint Boniface overcame 
every bodily torment.  Through Christ our 
Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, gqzie onyinye nd[ a any[ Ona-ebutere g[, ma doo ha nsq.  {hxnaanya 

maka g[ mere Bqn[fes d[ asq ka o merie 
mmekpa ahx e nyere ya.  Mee ka sakrament[ a 
munye n’obi any[ qkx [hxnaanya d[ka nke o 
nwere.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) pp. 105/106

nke ya n’ihe e wetara n’ugbo va[n ahx.  Ma nd[ 
nlekqta ubi ahx jidere nwodibo ahx, tie ya ihe, zilaa 
ya n’aka efu.  E mechaa, o zigakwa nwodibo qzq, 
nd[ nlekqta ugbo va[n ahx a kxwaa ya isi, menye ya 
ihere.  Onye nwe ugbo ahx zitekwara nwodibo ya 
qzq, ha wee gbuo ya.  Ha mesokwara qtxtx 
xmxodibo ya otu aka ahx, xfqdx ka ha tiri ihe, 
xfqdx ka ha gburu egbu.  Q ka nwere otu onye fqrq 
nke q na-ezitebegh[, bx nwa ya nwoke q hxrx 
n’anya.  N’ikpeazx o zigaara ha nwa ya nwoke, 
chee s[: ‘Ha ga-asqpxrx nwa m nwoke.’ Ma nd[ 
nlekqta ahx kwur[tara n’etiti onwe ha s[, ‘leenx 
onye ga-eketa akxnxxba nna ya, b[anx ka any[ 
gbuo ya, ka ihe niile a bxrx nke any[.  Ha wee jide 
ya, gbuo ya ma txpx ozu ya n’ugbo va[n ahx.  Jesu 
ajxq ha s[, ‘G[n[ ka onye nwe ugbo va[n ahx ga-
eme?  Q ga-ebibi nd[ nlekqta ubi ahx, werekwa 
ugbo ya nyefee n’aka nd[ qzq.  Q bx na xnx 
agxbegh[ ihe e dere n’Akwxkwq Nsq: Okwute ahx 
nke nd[ na-arx xlq jxrx ajx abxrxla ide ji xlq.  Nke a 
bx qrx nke Dinwenx q d[ [txnaanya n’anya any[.”  
Ha kaara ijide ya n’ihina ha chqpxtara na q kqrq 
akxkq xkabxilu a megide ha.  Ma n’ihina ha na-atx 
igwe mmadx ahx egwu, ha hapxrx ya ma pxq.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

empty-handed.  Next he sent another 
servant to them; him they beat about the 
head and treated shamefully.   And he sent 
another and him they killed; then a number 
of others, and they thrashed some and killed 
the rest.  He had still someone left: his 
beloved son.  He sent him to them last of all.  
“They will respect my son” he said.  But 
those tenants said to each other, “This is the 
heir.  Come on, let us kill him, and the 
inheritance will be ours.”  So they seized 
him and killed him and threw him out of the 
vineyard.  Now what will the owner of the 
vineyard do?  He will come and make an 
end of the tenants and give the vineyard to 
others.  Have you not read this text of 
scripture:  It was the stone rejected by the 
builders that became the keystone.  This was 
the Lord’s doing and it is wonderful to see?’ 
    And they would have liked to arrest him, 
because they realised that the parable was 
aimed at them, but they were afraid of the 
crowds. So they left him alone and went 
away.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Prayer After Communion
ay the sacred mysteries of which we Mhave partaken, O Lord, we pray, give 

us that determination which rendered your 
blessed Martyr Saint Boniface faithful in 
your service and victorious in suffering.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a iheomimi d[ nsq nke any[ ketarala Koke, O Dinwenx, any[ na-ar[q, nye any[ 

ntachiteobi nke mere Bqn[fes d[ asq egburu 
maka g[ kwxdosie ike n’ofufe g[ ma bxrx 
dike n’ime ahxhx.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
hoever wishes to come after me, Wmust deny himself, take up his cross, 

and follow me, says the Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nye qbxla chqrq iso m, ga-ajx onwe Oya, buru obe ya, b[a sobe m, 

Onyenweany[ na-ekwu.

Entry Antiphon
urn to me and have mercy on me, O TLord, for I am alone and poor.  See my 

Ukwe Mbata
xgharia meere m ebere, O Dinwenx, Tn’ihina a nq m naan[ m bxrx ogbenye. 

6 June [Orie] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 9 (Green)
St. Norbert, Bishop (Opt. Mem.)



First Reading
A reading from the book of Tobit  (2:9-14)

, Tobit, took a bath; then I went into the courtyard Iand lay down by the courtyard wall. Since it was 
hot I left my face uncovered. I did not know that there 
were sparrows in the wall above my head; their hot 
droppings fell into my eyes. White spots then 
formed, which I was obliged to have treated by the 
doctors. But the more ointments they tried me with, 
the more the spots blinded me, and in the end I 
became blind altogether. I remained without sight 
four years; all my brothers were distressed; and 
Ahikar provided for my upkeep for two years, till he 
left for Elymais.
 My wife Anna then undertook woman’s work; 
she would spin wool and take cloth to weave; she 
used to deliver whatever had been ordered from her 
and then receive payment.  Now on March the 
seventh she finished a piece of work and delivered it 
to her customers. They paid her all that she was due, 
and into the bargain presented her with a kid for a 
meal.  When the kid came into my house, it began to 
bleat. I called to my wife and said, ‘Where does this 
creature come from?  Suppose it has been stolen! 
Quick, let the owners have it back; we have no right 
to eat stolen goods.’  She said, ‘No, it was a present 
given me over and above my wages.’ I did not 
believe her, and told her to give it back to the owners 
(I blushed at this in her presence). Then she 
answered, ‘What about your own alms? What about 
your own good works?  Everyone knows what 
return you have had for them.’
 The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Tobit (2:9-14)

gbe mxnwa bx Tobit  lqtara n’abal[ Mahx m lichara ozu, arahxrx m 
n’akxkx mgbidi obi n’ihina ad[gh[ m qcha, 
ekpuchikwagh[ m ihu m n’ihina 
ekpomqkx d[ n’abal[ ahx.  Amagh[ m na 
qk[r[ nq n’elu mgbidi ahx, ns[ ha dabara m 
n’ime anya nke na ihe qcha kochiri anya 
m.  Ejekwuuru m nd[ dib[a, ma ha 
enyegh[r[ m aka.  Ka ha na-ete m qgwx ka 
q na-akawanye njq.  Nke a mere m jiri 
kpuo isi n’ikpeazx.  Anqrq m n’ahxgh[ xzq 
afq anq.  Qnqdx m metxtara xmxnne m 
nke ukwu nke na Ah[ka lekqtara m anya 
afq abxq tupu q gaba Elimais.
 Mgbe ah[ka pxrx, nwunye m na-akpata 
ego site n’[kpa akwa. Q na-enweta ego ma 
o res[ nd[ mmadx ihe nd[ q kpara. Otu 
mgbe, ha kwxrx ya xgwq ma nyekwa ya 
otu nwaatxrx. Mgbe q laghachitere, 
nwaatxrx ahx bidoro ibe akwa.  Ajxrx m 
ya s[, “Kedx ebe i si nwete nwaatxrx a?  Q 
bxrx na e zuru ya ezu weghachiri ya nd[ 
nwe ya n’ihina q d[gh[ mma iri ihe e zutere 
n’ohi.” Q zara m s[: Q bx onyinye a 
txkwasaara m n’elu xgwq m.” 
Ekwenyegh[ m n’ihe o kwuru, ewere m 
iwe ma gwa ya ka o weghachiri ya nd[ nwe 
ya. Ma q zaghachiri m s[:  “Kedu ebe qrx 
[hxnaanya na eziomume g[ niile d[?  I na-
eme ka [ mazuru ihe niile.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Ekpere Mmghe
 Chineke, onye nzube ya ad[gh[ agha agha On’atxmatx ya, chekwaba any[, any[ ji umeala 

ar[q, n’ebe ihe niile pxrx imerx any[ ahx d[ ma nye 
any[ ihe niile ga-agaz[ maka qd[mma any[. Site na 
Dinwenx any[.

Collect
 God, whose providence never fails in Oits design, keep from us, we humbly 

beseech you, all that might harm us and 
grant all that works for our good. Through 
our Lord.

lowliness and suffering, and take away all 
my sins, my God.

Lee anya n’[d[ ala m na ahxhx m, were 
kpochapx njq m niile, Chineke m.

Responsorial Psalm:  Ps.  111:1-2.7-9 (R.v. 7)
Response:  With a firm heart he trusts in 
the Lord.
1. Alleluia!  Happy the man who fears the 
Lord.  Who takes delight in his command.  His 
sons will be powerful on earth; the children of 
the upright are blessed. (R.)
2. He has no fear of evil news; with a firm 
heart he trusts in the Lord.  With a steadfast 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 112:1-2.7-9. (Az.7)
Aziza: Obi ya na nchekwube ya d[ 
n’Onyenweany[.
1. Aleluya! A]xr[ na ad[r[ onye na-atxrx 
Onyenweany[ egwu, onye ji q]x na-edebe iwu 
ya!  Xmx onye d[ otu a ga-abx nd[ nwere ike 
n’xwa, agbxrx onye ezigbo omume ga-enweta 
ngqz[. (Az.)
2. Q gagh[ atx egwu [nata ozi qjqq.  O ji 



heart he will not fear; he will see the 
downfall of his foes. (R.)
3. Open-handed, he gives to the poor; his 
justice stands firm forever.  His head will 
be raised in glory.  (R.)

ntachi obi emeri egwu ya, n’ikpeazx q na-
emeri nd[iro ya. (Az.)
3. Q nagh[ atxfu oge inyere nd[ ogbenye aka, 
eziomume ya anagh[ agbanwe agbanwe, nd[ d[ otu 
a na-enweta nsqpxrx mgbe niile.(Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Eph. 1:17.18
ay the Father of our Lord Jesus MChrist enlighten the eyes of our 

mind, so that we can see what hope his call 
holds for us. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Ef. 1:17.18
a Chineke nke Dinwenx any[ Jesu KKristi, Nna nke otito, meghee anya nke 

obi any[, ka any[ wee mata ihe bx nchekwube 
nke qkpxkpq q kpqrq any[. Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark  (12:13-17)

hey sent to Jesus some Pharisees and Tsome Herodians to catch him out in 
what he said.  These came and said to him, 
‘Master, we know you are an honest man, 
that you are not afraid of anyone, because a 
man’s rank means nothing to you, and that 
you teach the way of God in all honesty.  Is it 
permissible to pay taxes to Caesar or not?  
Should we pay, yes or no?’  Seeing through 
their hypocrisy he said to them, ‘why do you 
set this trap for me?’   Hand me a denarius 
and let me see it.’  They handed one and he 
said, whose head is this?  Whose name?’ 
‘Caesar’s’ they told him.  Jesus said to them, 
‘give back to Caesar what belongs to Caesar 
- and to God what belongs to God.’  This 
reply took them completely by surprise.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak dere 
(12:13-17)

d[isi nd[ Juu zigaara Jesu xfqdx n’ime nd[ NFarisii na nd[ otu Herqd iji kwee qnya maka 
ijide Jesu n’okwu ya.  Mgbe ha b[akwutere Jesu, 
ha jxrx ya s[, “Onyenkuzi, any[ ma na [ bx onye 
eziokwu, na [ nagh[ asq mmadx anya, mqbx na-
esekpuru qnqdx qbxla mmadx nq na ya, kama i ji 
eziokwu akxzi xzq e si efe Chineke.  Gwa any[ o 
ziri ezi ka any[ na-atxrx Siza xtxisi ka q bx na o 
zigh[ ezi?  Any[ ga-atx ka q bx na any[ a gagh[ 
atx?”  Ma ebe Jesu mazuru ihu abxq ha, q jxrx ha 
s[, “G[n[ mere xnx ji anwa m?  Weterenx m otu 
mkpxrx ego ka m leruo ya anya.”  Ha wetaara ya 
otu mkpxrx ego.  O wee jxq ha s[, “Onyinyo na aha 
onye d[ n’elu ego a?”  Ha zara ya s[, “Q bx nke 
Siza.”  Jesu s[r[ ha, “Nyenx Siza ihe bx nke Siza, 
nyekwanx Chukwu ihe bx nke Chukwu.”  Az[za 
ya nke a txrx ha n’anya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
rusting in your compassion, O Lord, Twe come eagerly with our offerings to 

your sacred altar, that, through the 
purifying action of your grace, we may be 
cleansed by the very mysteries we serve.  
Through Christ our Lord

Ekpere Nhunye
a ntxkwasa obi any[ nwere n’qm[iko g[, NO Dinwenx, any[ ejiri qsq bute onyinye 

any[ n’ekwuaja g[ d[ asq, ka, site na nhqcha 
nke amara g[, ka awuchaa any[ site na 
iheomimi nd[ a ga any[ na-agbara odibo.  Site 
na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
o you I call, for you will surely heed Tme, O God; turn your ear to me; hear 

my words.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
inwenx kwuru s[: N’ezie, agwa M xnx, Dihe q bxla xnx r[qrq n’ekpere, kwerenx 

na xnx anatala ya, q ga-abx nke xnx.
Post-Communion

overn by your Spirit, we pray, O Lord, Gthose you feed with the Body and 
Blood of your Son, that, professing you not 
just in word or in speech, but also in works and 
in truth, we may merit to enter the Kingdom of 
Heaven.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ere Mmxq g[, any[ na-ar[q, O WDinwenx, nd[ i jiri Ahx na Qbara nke 

Nwa g[ zxq, ka, site n’ikwupxta g[ o bxgh[ sq 
n’okwuqnx, kama q bxkwuaz[ site n’qrx ga 
na n’eziokwu, ka any[ kwes[ [bata n’Alaeze 
nke Eluigwe.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.



First Reading
A reading from the book of Tobit (3:1-11.16-17)

ad at heart, I, Tobit, sighed and wept, and began Sthis prayer of lamentation:  ‘You are just, O Lord, 
and just are all your works.  All your ways are grace 
and truth, and you are the judge of the world.  
‘Therefore, Lord, remember me, look on me.  Do not 
punish me for my sins or for my heedless faults or for 
those of my fathers.  ‘For we have sinned against you 
and broken your commandments; and you have 
given us over to be plundered, to captivity and death, 
to be the talk, the laughing-stock and scorn of all the 
nations among whom you have dispersed us.  
‘Whereas all your decrees are true when you deal with 
me as my faults deserve, and those of my fathers, 
since we have neither kept your commandments nor 
walked in truth before you; so now, do with me as you 
will; be pleased to take my life from me; I desire to be 
delivered from earth and to become earth again.  For 
death is better for me than life.  I have been reviled 
without a cause and I am distressed beyond measure.  
‘Lord, I wait for the sentence you will give to deliver 
me from this affliction.  Let me go away to my 
everlasting home; do not turn your face from me, O 
Lord.  For it is better to die than still to live in the face 
of trouble that knows no pity; I am weary of hearing 
myself traduced.’  It chanced on the same day that 
Sarah the daughter of Raguel, who lived in Media at 
Ecbatana, also heard insults from one of her father’s 
maids.  You must know that she had been given in 
marriage seven times, and that Asmodeus, that worst 
of demons, had killed her bridegrooms one after 
another before ever they had slept with her as man 
with wife.  The servant-girl said, ‘Yes, you kill your 
bridegrooms yourself.  That makes seven already to 
whom you have been given, and you have not once 
been in luck yet.  Just because your bridegrooms have 
died, that is no reason for punishing us.  Go and join 
them, and may we be spared the sight of any child of 
yours!’  That day, she grieved, she sobbed, and went 
up to her father’s room intending to hang herself.  But 
then she thought, ‘Suppose they blamed my father!  
They will say, “You had an only daughter whom you 
loved, and now she has hanged herself for grief.”  I 
cannot cause my father a sorrow which would bring 
down his old age to the dwelling of the dead.  I should 
do better not to hang myself, but to beg the Lord to let 
me die and not live to hear any more insults.’

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’ akwxkwq Tobit (3:1-
11.16-17)

ite na mwute, mxnwa bx Tobit bere  Sakwa ma kpee ekpere s[:  O Dinwenx [ 
bx Onye eziomume; qrx g[ na xzq g[ niile d[ 
ebeebe.  Cheta m O Dinwenx, lekwasa m 
anya ebere g[.  Atala m ahxhx d[ka njq m na 
mmehie m na nke nna m ha mere n’ihu g[ 
siri d[.  N’ihina ha nupxrx isi n’iwu g[ nke 
mere i ji mee ka any[ bxrx nd[ a lara n’iyi, 
nd[ a dqkpxxrx n’agha ma nyefee any[ 
n’aka qnwx.  I meela ka any[ bxrx ihe 
nkqcha na mba niile nd[ a chxsas[r[ any[ 
n’etiti ha.  Ma ugbu a i gosipxtala ikpe 
nkwxmqtq g[ site n’[ta m ahxhx maka 
mmehie m na nke nna m ha n’ihina any[ 
edobegh[ iwu g[, nke any[ na-aga n’xzq 
eziokwu g[.  Dinwenx mee m ka o siri mas[ 
g[, were ndx m ka m laghachi bxrx ntx.  Q 
kaara m mma [nwx kar[a [d[ ndx n’ihina 
anatala m qtxtx mkpar[ as[, enyekwala m 
oke iru xjx nke obi. Ugbu a mee ka a tqhapx 
m na nsogbu m ka m gaa n’ebe obibi d[ 
ebeebe: ewepxkwala ihu g[ n’ebe m nq.
 N’otu xbqch[ ahx n’Ekbatana d[ na 
Midia xmxodibo nwaany[ nna Sara ada 
Raguel kpar[r[ ya, n’ihina q lxqla d[ asaa, 
nd[ nke ajq mmxq Asmqdeus gburu onye 
qbxla n’ime ha tupu ha enwee mmekq d[ka 
d[ na nwunye.  Nke a mere xmxodibo a ji 
akq ya qnx s[, “Q bx na [ magh[ na q bx g[ 
na-ah[gbu nd[ di g[?  I nweela d[ asaa mana 
o nwegh[ nke qbxla i ritere uru n’aka ya.  
G[n[ mere i ji eti any[ ihe?  Q bxrx na nd[ di 
g[ anwxola soro ha gaba! Ka anya any[ 
ghara [hx nwa g[ qbxla!”  Mgbe q nxrx 
okwu nd[ a o wutere ya nke ukwuu nke na o 
chere echiche [kwx xdq.  Mana o kwuru s[, 
“Q bx sq m bx nwa nna m mxrx: Q bxrx na 
m mee nke a, aga m ebutere nna m ihe ihere 
ma mekwaa ka o were iru uju laa mmxq 
n’agad[.”  
 O kpere ekpere n’akxkx mpioikuku ya 
s[: Ngqz[ d[r[ g[, O Dinwenx Chineke m, 
ngqz[ d[kwara aha g[ d[ nsq kwes[r[ 
nsqpxrx ebeebe.  Ka aka qrx g[ niile too g[ 
ebeebe.  A nxrx ekpere ha abxq n’ihu ebube 

7 June [Afor] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 9 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 13)



Abxqma na Aziza: Abx.25:2-9. (Az.2)
Aziza: Na g[ Onyenweany[ ka m txkwasara 
mkpxrxobi m.
1. O Chineke m, na g[ ka m txkwas[r[obi.  
Ekwekwala ka ihere mee m, Ekwekwala ka nd[iro 
m merie m.  Mqbx ka ihere mee nd[ chekwubere 
na g[, kama ka ihere mee nd[ obi qjqq. (Az.)
2.  Mee ka m mata xzq g[, o Onyenweany[, kuziere 
m xzq g[. Dube m n’xzq eziokwu g[, ma kuzibere m, 
N’ihina q bx g[ bx Chineke onye nzqpxta m. (Az.)
3. Na g[ ka m txkwas[r[ obi xbqch[ niile.  Cheta 
ebere g[, O Onyenweany[, Chetakwa [hxnaanya g[ 
na-enwegh[ ube nke [ gos[r[ site na mgbe ochie.  
Echetakwala mmehie niile m mere mgbe m d[ na 
nwata, kama cheta m n’[hxnaanya g[, n’ihi [d[ mma 
g[, O Onyenweany[. (Az.)
4. Onyenweany[ d[ mma, bxrxkwa onye 
eziomume, Q na-akuziri nd[ mmehie xzq; Q na-
eduzi nd[ umeala n’ihe niile kwx qtq, Q na-akuziri 
nd[ ogbenye xzq ya. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 24:2-9. (R.v.1)
Response: To you, O Lord, I lift up my 
soul.
1. I trust you, let me not be disappointed; do 
not let my enemies triumph.  Those who 
hope in you shall not be disappointed, but 
only those who wantonly break faith. (R.)
2. Lord, make me know your ways.  Lord, 
teach me your paths.  Make me walk in 
your truth, and teach me: for you are God 
my saviour. (R.)
3. In you I hope all the day long because of 
your goodness, O Lord.  Remember your 
mercy, Lord, and the love you have shown 
from old.  Do not remember the sins of my 
youth.  In your love remember me. (R.)
4. The Lord is good and upright.  He shows 
the path to those who stray, He guides the 
humble in the right path; he teaches his way 
to the poor. (R.)

Chineke d[ ukwuu. E zipxrx 
mmxqqma Rafel ka q gwqq ha 
abxq 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

 This time the prayer of each of them found favour before 
the glory of God, and Raphael was sent to bring remedy to 
them both.
The word of the Lord.

Aleluya, aleluya!.11:25.26
bx m mbilite n’qnwx na ndx, Onwenweany[ kwuru nke Aa, onye qbxla kwere na m q bxlad[ na q nwxrx anwx, q 

ga-ad[ ndx.

Alleluia, alleluia Jn. 11:25.26
 am the resurrection and the Ilife, says the Lord, whoever 

believes in me will never die.
Gospel 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark (12:18-27)

ome Sadducees - who deny that there is a Sresurrection - came to Jesus and they put 
this question to him, ‘Master, we have it from 
Moses in writing, if a man’s brother dies leaving 
a wife but no child, the man must marry the 
widow to raise up children for his brother. Now 
there were seven brothers.  The first married a 
wife and then died leaving no children. The 
second married the widow, and he too died 
leaving no children; with the third it was the 
same, and none of the seven left any children.  
Last of all the woman herself died.  Now at the 
resurrection, when they rise again, whose wife 
will she be, since she had been married to all 
seven?’
 Jesus said to them, ‘Is not the reason why 
you go wrong, that you understand neither the 
scriptures nor the power of God?  For when 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak 
dere (12:18-27)

fqdx nd[ Sadusii nd[ na-ekwegh[ na mbilite Xn’qnwx, b[akwutere Jesu jxq ya s[, 
“Onyenkuzi, Mosis denyere any[ iwu, na q 
bxrx na mmadx anwxq hapx nwunye ya na-
amxtagh[ nwa, na nwanne ya nwoke ga-ekuchi 
nwunye ya ahx were mxta xmx n’aha nwanne 
ya ahx nwxrx anwx.  O nwere xmxnne asaa 
d[nx, onye nke mbx n’ime ha lxrx nwaany[, 
nwxq n’amxtagh[ nwa.  Nke abxq kuchiri 
nwunye ya.  E mechaa q nwxqkwa n’amxtagh[ 
nwa.  Otu ihe ahx mekwara nwanne ya nke atq. 
 Xmxnne asaa nd[ a lxchara nwaany[ a ma o 
nwegh[ nke mxtara nwa.  N’ikpeazx nwaany[ 
ahx n’onwe ya nwxkwara.  Na mbilite n’qnwx, 
nwunye onye ka q ga-abx, n’ihina xmxnne 
asaa nd[ a lxchara ya?”  Jesu zara ha s[, “Q bx 
na q bxgh[ ihe a ka xnx ji ejehie xzq, xnx 
amagh[ Akwxkwq Nsq nke xnx na-ama ike 



they rise from the dead, men and women 
do not marry; no, they are like the angels 
in heaven.  Now about the dead rising 
again, have you never read in the Book of 
Moses, in the passage about the Bush, 
how God spoke to him and said:  I am the 
God of Abraham, the God of Isaac and 
the God of Jacob?  He is God, not of the 
dead, but of the living.  You are very 
much mistaken.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

nke Chukwu?  N’ihina mgbe ha ga-ebilite n’qnwx, ha 
agagh[kwa alx di na nwunye, ha ga-ad[ ka nd[ 
mmxqqma nke eluigwe.
 Maka mbilite n’qnwx nke nd[ nwxrxanwx, q bx 
na xnx agxtabegh[ n’Akwxkwq nke Mosis ebe e 
dere banyere qh[a ahx otu Chineke si gwa ya okwu 
s[, ‘Abx m Chineke nke Abraham, Chineke nke 
A[zik na Chineke nke Jekqb.’  Xnx na-ejehie xzq 
n’ihi na q bxgh[ Chineke nke nd[ nwxrx anwx 
kama q bx Chineke nke nd[ d[ ndx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa

8 June [Nkwo] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 9 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 13)

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 15)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Tobit (6:10:11;7:1.9-
14;8:4-8)

aphael said to the boy, ‘Brother Tobias.’ ‘Yes?’ He Ranswered.  The angel went on, ‘Tonight we shall be 
staying with Raguel, who is a kinsman of yours.  He has a 
daughter called Sarah.’  As they entered Ecbatana, Tobias 
said, ‘Brother Azarias, take me at once to our brother 
Raguel’s.’  And he showed him the way to the house of 
Raguel, whom they found sitting beside his courtyard door.  
They greeted him first, and he replied, ‘Welcome and 
greetings, brothers.’  And he took them into his house.  
Raguel killed a sheep from the flock, and he and his wife 
Edna gave them a warmhearted welcome.
 They washed and bathed and sat down to table.  Then 
Tobias said to Raphael, ‘Brother Azarias, will you ask 
Raguel to give me my sister Sarah?’  Raguel over-heard the 
words, and said to the young man, ‘Eat and drink, and make 
the most of your evening; no one else has the right to take my 
daughter Sarah-no one but you, my brother.  In any case I, 
for my own part, am not at liberty to give her to anyone else, 
since you are her next of kin.  However, my boy, I must be 
frank with you:  I have tried to find a husband for her seven 
times among our kinsmen, and all of them have died the first 
evening, on going to her room.  But for the present, my boy, 
eat and drink; the Lord will grant you his grace and peace.’  
Tobias spoke out, ‘I will not hear of eating and drinking till 
you have come to a decision about me.’  Raguel answered, 
‘Very well.  Since, as prescribed by the Book of Moses, she 
is given to you, heaven itself decrees she shall be yours.  I 
therefore entrust your sister to you.  From now you are her 
brother and she is your sister.  She is given to you from today 
for ever.  The Lord of heaven favour you tonight, my child, 
and grant you his grace and peace.’  Raguel called for his 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’ akwxkwq 
Tobit  (6:10-11;7:1.9-14;8:4-9)

mxqqma Rafel gwara MTobiyas s[: “Nwanne m, 
any[ na Raguel ga-anq taa. Q bx 
onye ikwu na ibe g[, o nwere sq otu 
nwaada bx Sara. Aga m akwado ka 
[ lxq ya, n’ihina ya na ihe nketa ya 
tosiri g[, maka na sq g[ bx nwa nna 
ya kwes[r[ [lx ya.  Mgbe ha rutere 
Ekbatana n’xlq Raguel, Sara 
zutere ha ma kelee ha. Ha 
kelekwara ya, o wee kpqbata ha 
n’ime xlq. Rafel gwara Raguel ihe 
nd[ ahx niile.  Raguel wee gwa 
Tobiyas s[, “Rie ma ]xq, na-
enwekwa a]xr[, n’ihina o kwes[r[ 
ka [ lxq nwa m.  Ma chere ka m 
kqwaara g[ nke bx eziokwu. Ada 
m nwaany[ alxqla di asaa, nke 
qbxla n’ime ha nwxrx n’abali ha 
b[akwutere ya; ma nwebe a]xr[ 
maka nke ugbu a.” Tobiyas zara ya 
s[: “Agagh[ m eri ihe qbxla ruo 
mgbe i kwetere na m ga-alx ada g[ 
nwaany[.” Raguel wee gwa ya s[: 
“Kpqrq ya ugbu a d[ka usoro iwu si 
d[, g[ na ya bx ikwu na ibe.  Chineke 
d[ ebere ga-echekwaba xnx nke 
qma.” Raguel kpqqrq ada ya Sara 
n’aka nyefee ya Tobiyas ka q bxrx 
nwunye ya. Q gwara ya s[: “Lee ada 
m ebe a, kpqrq ya d[ka usoro iwu 



daughter Sarah, took her by the hand and gave her to Tobias 
with these words,  ‘I entrust her to you; the law and the 
ruling recorded in the Book of Moses assign her to you as 
your wife.  Take her; take her home to your father’s house 
with a good conscience.  The God of heaven grant you a 
good journey in peace.’  Then he turned to her mother and 
asked her to fetch him writing paper.  He drew up the 
marriage contract, how he gave his daughter as bride to 
Tobias according to the ordinance in the Law of Moses.
 After this they began to eat and drink.  The parents 
meanwhile had gone out and shut the door behind them.  
Tobias said to Sarah, ‘Get up, my sister! You and I must 
pray and petition our Lord to win his grace and his 
protection.’  She stood up, and they began praying for 
protection, and this was how he began: ‘You are blessed, O 
God of our fathers; blessed, too, is your name for ever and 
ever.  Let the heavens bless you and all things you have 
made for evermore.  It was you who created Adam, you 
who created Eve his wife to be his help and support; and 
from these two the human race was born.  It was you who 
said, “It is not good that the man should be alone; let us 
make him a helpmate like himself.”  And so I do not take 
my sister for any lustful motive; I do it in singleness of heart.  
Be kind enough to have pity on her and on me and bring us 
to old age together.’  And together they said, ‘Amen, 
Amen.’
The word of the Lord.

Mosis siri d[, kpqrq ya lakwuru nna 
g[.”  O wee gqzie ha.  Raguel 
kpqrqkwaara nwunye ya Edna, were 
a k w x k w q  d e p x t a  m k p e b i  
agbamakwxkwq ahx, ha wee tinye 
aka n’ime ya.  Mgbe e mechiri xzq, 
sqqsq ha abxq nq, Tobiyas siri n’elu 
akwa bilie s[, “Nwanne m nwaany[, 
bilie ka any[ kpee ekpere ka Chineke 
nwee ike imere any[ ebere.  Tobiyas 
amalite ekpere s[ Ngqz[ d[[r[ g[ 
Chineke nke nna any[ ha, ngqz[ 
d[kwara aha nsq g[ d[ otito mgbe niile.  
Ka eluigwe na ihe niile e kere eke 
gqzie g[.  Q bx g[ kere Adam ma nye 
ya Eve ka q bxrx nwunye ya, onye 
enyemaka na onye nkwado ya, Q bx 
na ha ka mmadx niile siri pxta.  Q bx 
g[ kwuru s[, ‘Q digh[ mma ka nwoke 
nqrq naan[ ya; ka any[ nye ya onye 
enyemaka yiri ya.’ Ugbu a, O 
Dinwenx, anagh[ m akpqrq nwanne 
m nwaany[ n’ihi agxx nke anxahx, 
kama n’obi qcha, meere m ebere, ka 
mx na ya bie kaa nka.  O soro ya zaa 
“Amen”. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm :Ps. 127:1-5. (R.v.1)
Response: O blessed are those who fear 
the Lord.
1. O blessed are those who fear the Lord 
and walk in his way!  (R.)
2. By the labour of your hands you shall 
eat.  You will be happy and prosper; your 
wife like a fruitful vine in the heart of your 
house; your children like shoots of the 
olive, around your table. (R.)
3. Indeed thus shall be blessed the man 
who fears the Lord.  May the Lord bless you 
from Zion all the days of your life.  (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza:Abx. 128:1-5. (Az.1)
Aziza: Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ na-atxrx Chineke 
egwu.
1. Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ na-atxrx Chineke egwu, 
na-eso xzq ya. (Az.)
2. Ihe aka g[ kxtara ka [ ga-eri, a]xr[ na 
qganiihu ga-abx nke g[.  Nwunye g[ ga-ad[ ka 
osisi va[n, na-am[ mkpxrx n’ime xlq g[, xmx 
g[ ga-ad[ ka osisi oliv, gbaa oche nri g[ 
gburugburu. (Az.)
3. Lee, otu ahx ka a ga-esi gqzie onye ahx, 
nke na-atxrx Chineke egwu. Ka Onyenweany[ 
si na Zayqn gqzie g[, xbqch[ ndx g[ niile (Az.)

Aleluya, aleluya! 2 Tim. 1:10
nye Nzqpxta Kristi Jesu emeela ka Oqnwx ghara [d[ ire, b[a kwupxta ndx 

qhxrx site n’Oziqma.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! 2Tim. 1:10
ur Saviour Christ Jesus abolished Odeath, and has proclaimed life 

through the Good News.  Alleluia!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark (12:28-34)

ne of the scribes came up to Jesus and put Oa question to him, ‘Which is the first of all 
the commandments?’  Jesus replied, ‘This is 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak 
dere (12:28-34)

tu onye odeakwxkwq b[arutere jxq Jesu oajxjx s[, “Olee iwu kacha n’ime iwu 
Chineke niile?”  Jesu zara ya s[, “Nke mbx bx 



the first: Listen, Israel, the Lord our God is one 
Lord, and you must love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, with all your soul, with all 
your mind and with all your strength.  The 
second is this: You must love your neighbour 
as yourself.  There is no commandment greater 
than these.’  The scribe said to him, ‘Well 
spoken, Master; what you have said is true: that 
he is one and there is no other.  To love him 
with all your heart, with all your understanding 
and strength, and to love your neighbour as 
yourself, this is far more important than any 
holocaust or sacrifice.’ Jesus, seeing how 
wisely he had spoken, said, ‘You are not far 
from the kingdom of God.’  And after that no 
one dared to question him any more.
The Gospel of the Lord.

nke a: ‘Nxrxnx, xmx Izrel, Osebxrxwa Chineke 
any[ bx otu.  { ga-eji obi g[ niile, mxq g[ niile, 
uche g[ niile na ike g[ niile hx Chineke n’anya.’  
Nke abxq bx: ‘{ ga-ahx mmadx ibe g[ n’anya ka 
i si hx onwe g[ n’anya.’  Q d[gh[ iwu qzqkwa ka 
nd[ a.”  Onye odeakwxkwq ahx zara ya s[, 
“Onyenkuzi, [ zara nke qma, i kwuru n’ezie na 
Onyenweany[ bx Chineke d[ otu, na q d[gh[ 
Chineke qzq d[ ma e wepx ya;  I ji obi g[ niile, 
nghqta, na ike g[ niile, hx ya n’anya na [hxkwa 
mmadx ibe g[ n’anya ka onwe g[ ka mkpa kar[a 
aja nsureqkx na aja nd[ qzq a na-achxrx 
Chineke.”  Mgbe Jesu hxrx na q zara nke qma, q 
gwara ya s[, “{ nqtegh[ aka n’alaeze nke 
Chineke.” Mgbe nke a mechara egwu 
ekwekwagh[ onye qbxla jxq ya ajxjx.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 15)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 13)

9 June [Eke] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 9 (Green)
St. Ephrem of Syria, Deacon & Doctor (Opt. Mem.)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqTobit 
(11:5-17)

na nqdx ala n’okporo xzq ahx, Ana-atxsi anya ike maka nwa ya.  
Q hxrx ya ka q na-ab[a, wee gwa di ya 
s[, “Lee, nwa g[ na onye ya na ya so 
pxq alqtakwala!”  
 Rafel kwuru s[ “Tobiyas, ama m na 
anya nna g[ ga-emepe.  Ya bx, [ ga-ete 
ya mkpqmilu ahx n’anya; mgbe q 
kqchara, q ga-ehi aka n’anya, nke a ga-
eme ka ihe ahx na-acha qcha kpxchiri 
ya anya dapx, q ga-ahxkwa g[.  
 Mgbe ahx, Ana gbara gaa izute ha, 
makxq nwa ya s[ ya, “Ahxla m g[ nwa 
m, ad[zi m nkwadebe [nwx qnwx.”  Ha 
abxq wee bee akwa.  Tobit kuliri pxtaba 
n’qnxxzq ma daa ada, mana nwa ya 
gbakwuuru ya, kulite ya ma tee ya 
mkpqmilu ahx n’anya s[, “Obi sie g[ ike 
nna m.”  Mgbe ihe ahx kqrq, O bidoro 
hibe aka n’anya, ihe ahx na-acha qcha 
esi n’akxkx anya ya dapx.  Q hx nwa ya 
nwoke makxq ya, bee akwa s[, “Ngqzi 
d[r[ g[ O Chineke, ngqzi d[r[ aha nsq g[ 
ebeebe, ngqzi d[kwara nd[ mmxqozi g[ 

First Reading
A reading from the book of Tobit  (11:5-17)

nna was sitting, watching the road by which her Ason would come.  She was sure at once it must 
be he and said to the father, “Here come your son, 
with his companion.’
 Raphael said to Tobias before he reached his father, ‘I 
give you my word that your father’s eyes will open.  You 
must put the fish’s gall to his eyes; the medicine will smart 
and will draw a filmy white skin off his eyes.  And your 
father will be able to see and look on the light.’ The mother 
ran forward and threw her arms round her son’s neck.  
‘Now I can die,’ she said ‘I have seen you again.’  And she 
wept.  Tobit rose to his feet and stumbled across the 
courtyard through the door.  Tobias came on towards him 
(he had the fish’s gall in his hand).  He blew into his eyes 
and said, steadying him, ‘Take courage, father!’  With this 
he applied the medicine, left it there a while, then with both 
hands peeled away a filmy skin from the corners of his 
eyes.  Then his father fell on his neck and wept.  He 
exclaimed, ‘I can see, my son, the light of my eyes!’  And 
he said:  ‘Blessed be God!  Blessed be his great name!  
Blessed be all his holy angels!  Blessed be his great name 
for evermore!  For he had scourged me and now has had 
pity on me and I see my son Tobias.’ Tobias went into the 
house, and with a loud voice joyfully blessed God. 
Then he told his father everything: how his journey 



niile.  Maka na [ taala m ahxhx ma 
gosikwa m ebere; ugbu a, anya m ahxla 
nwa m Tobiyas!” Nwa ya ji a]xr[ baa 
n’ime xlq, kqqrq nna ya ihe [txnanya 
niile meere ya na Media.
 Tobit ji obi a]xr[ na ito Chineke 
gaba izute nwunye nwa ya n’qnxxzq 
ama nke Ninive. Q txrx nd[ niile 
hxrx ya oge q na-aga n’anya na q na-
ahxzi xzq. Tobit nyere Chineke 
ekele n’ihu ha maka na o gosiri ya 
ebere. Mgbe Tobit b[arutere Sara 
nwunye nwa ya nso, q gqz[r[ ya s[, 
“Nnqq nwa m nwaany[, ngqz[ d[r[ 
Chineke onye nke nyere any[ g[, 
ngqz[ d[kwara nne g[ na nna g[.” 
Nke a mere e jiri nwee nnukwu o]x 
n’etiti xmxnna ya nd[ bi na Ninive.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

had been successful and he had brought the silver 
back; how he had married Sarah, the daughter of 
Raguel; how she was following him now, close 
behind, and could not be far from the gates of Nineveh.
 Tobit set off to the gates of Nineveh to meet his 
daughter-in-law, giving joyful praise to God as he 
went. When the people of Nineveh saw him walking 
without a guide and stepping forward as briskly as of 
old, they were astonished. Tobit described to them 
how God had taken pity on him and had opened his 
eyes. Then Tobit met Sarah, the bride of his son 
Tobias, and blessed her in these words, 'Welcome, 
daughter! Blessed be your God for sending you to us, 
my daughter. Blessings on your father, blessings on 
my son Tobias, blessings on yourself, my daughter. 
Welcome now to your own house in joyfulness and 
in blessedness. Come in, my daughter.' He held a 
feast that day for all the Jews of Nineveh.
 The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm:  Ps.  145:2.7-10 (R.v. 2)
Response:  My soul, give praise to the 
Lord.
1. Alleluia!  My soul, give praise to the 
Lord; I will praise the Lord all my days, 
make music to my God while I live. (R.)
2. It is he who keeps faith forever, 
who is just to those who are oppressed.  
It is he who gives bread to the hungry, 
the Lord, who sets prisoners free. (R.)
3. It is the Lord who gives sight to the 
blind, who raises up those who are bowed 
down, the Lord, who protects the stranger 
and upholds the widow and orphan. (R.)
4. It is Lord who loves the just but 
thwarts the path of the wicked.  The 
Lord will reign forever, Zion’s God, 
from age to age.  Alleluia! (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx 146:1-2.6-10. (Az.1)
Aziza: Mkpxrx obi m too Chineke.
1. Aleluya, Mkpxrx obi m too Chineke.  Aga m 
eto Osebxrxwa n’xbqch[ ndx m niile, aga m 
ekwegara Chineke m ukwe, oge niile m d[ ndx. (Az.)
2. Onyenweany[ kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi ebeebe.  O na-
enye nd[ a na-emegbu emegbu ikpe nkwxmqtq.  Q na-
enye nd[ agxx na-agx nri, q na-emekwa ka nd[ e ji eji 
nwere onwe ha. (Az.)
3. Onyenweany[ na-eme ka nd[isi hx xzq.  Q na-
ebulite nd[ ibu arq ny[dara n’ala.  Onyenweany[ 
hxrx nd[ eziomume n’anya.  Onyenweany[ na-
echekwaba nd[ qb[a.  Qna-echekwaba nd[ na-
enwegh[ nne na nna na nd[ ajadu. (Az.)
4. Onyenweanyi na-ahx nd[ ezi omume na-anya, Q 
na-eme ka ihe s[ere nd[ obi qjqq ike.  Onyenweany[ 
na-ach[ eze ebeebe, Chineke g[, O Zayqn, ga-ach[ site 
na ndxdxganda ruo na ndxdxgandx. Aleluya! (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 14:23
f anyone loves me he will keep my word Iand my Father will love him, and we 

shall come to him.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 14:23
 bxrx na mmadx ahx m n’anya, q ga-edobe Qokwu m.  Nna ga-ahxkwa ya n’anya.  

Any[ ga-ab[akwute ya, biri n’ime ya.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark (12:35-37)

hile teaching in the Temple, Jesus said, W‘How can the scribes maintain that the 
Christ is the son of David?  David himself, 
moved by the Holy Spirit, said: The Lord said to 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak 
dere (12:35-37)

gbe Jesu na-akxzi ihe n’xlqnsq Chineke, Mq kwxrx s[, “Olee otu nd[ odeakwxkwq 
s[ ekwu na Kristi bx nwa Devid?  Devid 
n’onwe ya site na mkpalite nke Mmxq Nsq 



my Lord: Sit at my right hand and I will 
put your enemies under your feet.  David 
himself calls him Lord, in what way then 
can he be his son?’  And the great majority 
of the people heard this with delight.
The Gospel of the Lord.

kwuru s[, Onyenweany[ gwara Nna m ukwu, Nqdx 
ala n’aka nri m, Ruo mgbe m ga-edote nd[ iro g[ 
n’okpuru xkwx g[.  Devid n’onwe ya kpqrq ya Nna 
ukwu, olee ka q ga-esi bxrxkwa nwa ya?”  Ya mere 
oke igwe mmadx nq n’ebe ahx ji q]x nxrx okwu ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 15)

Our Lady of Saturday
Entry Antiphon

lessed are you, O BVirgin Mary, who bore 
the Creator of all things.  
You became the Mother of 
your Maker, and you 
remain for ever Virgin.

Ukwe Mbata
 d[ ngqz[, O Vejin Maria, onye mxrx IOnye Okike nke ihe niile. { bxxrx Nne 

nke Onye kere g[, ma bxrx Vej[n ebigh[ebi.

10 June [Orie] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 9 (White)

Collect
rant us, O merciful God, protection in Gour weakness, that we who keep the 

Memorial of the holy Mother of God may, 
with the help of her intercession, rise up 
from our iniquities.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
ye any[, O Chineke d[ ebere, nchedo Nn’ad[gh[ ike any[, ka any[ bx nd[ na-

edobe Ncheta Nne nke Chukwu d[ asq, site 
n’enyemaka ar[r[q ya, si na mmehie any[ 
kulite.  Site na Dinwenx any[.
Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’ akwxkwq Tobit  
(12:1.5-15.20)

gbe oriri agbamakwxkwq a b[ara n’isi Mnjedebe, Tobit kpqrq nwa ya Tobiyas s[ 
ya, “Nwa m, hx na a kwxrx nwoke a duru g[ gaa 
njem xgwq, qbxlad[ kar[a ole any[ na ya 
kwuru.”  
 Q kpqrq mmxqozi ahx s[ ya, “Were qkara 
ihe niile xnx jiri lqta.”  Mgbe ahx mmxqozi 
akpqkpxta ha abxq iche s[ ha: “Toonx Chineke 
ma nyekwa ya ekele; bulienx ya elu ma nyekwa 
ya ekele n’ihu ihe niile e kere eke maka iheqma 
O meere xnx.  Q d[ mma ito Chineke, ibuli aha 
ya elu, na ikwupxta akaqrx ya n’xzq ziri ezi.  
Atxfula oge n’[nye Chineke ekele.  Q d[ mma i 
zobe izu nzuzo nke onyeeze, ma o kwes[r[ ka a 
gbasaa qrxebube nke Chineke.  Na-eme 
iheqma ka ihe qjqq ghara [dakwasa g[.
 “Ekpere d[ mma ma e tinyere ya ibuqnx, 
inye onyinye obiebere na eziomume.  Obere 
onyinye nke onye eziomume ka mma kar[a 
qtxtx onyinye nke onye ajqomume.  Q ka mma 
inye onyinye ebere kar[a [kpakqwa akxnxxba.  
N’ihina onyinye ebere na-azqpxta mmadx 
n’qnwx, na-asachapxkwa njq.  Nd[ na-arx 
qrxebere, na-eme eziomume ga-enweta ndx 

First Reading
A reading from the book of Tobit  (12:1.5-
15.20)

hen the feasting was over, Tobit called Whis son Tobias and said, ‘My son, you 
ought to think about paying the amount due to 
your fellow traveller; give him more than the 
figure agreed on.’  So Tobias called his 
companion and said, ‘Take half of what you 
brought back, in payment for all you have done, 
and go in peace.’
 Then Raphael took them both aside and 
said, ‘Bless God, utter his praise before all the 
living for all the favours he has given you.  
Bless and extol his name.  Proclaim before all 
men the deeds of God as they deserve, and 
never tire of giving him thanks.  It is right to 
keep secret of a king, yet right to reveal and 
publish the works of God.  Thank him worthily.  
Do what is good, and no evil can befall you.
 ‘Prayer with fasting and alms with right 
conduct are better than riches with iniquity.  
Better to practise almsgiving than to hoard up 
gold.  Almsgiving saves from death and purges 
every kind of sin.  Those who give alms have 
their fill of days; those who commit sin and do 
evil, bring harm on themselves.



n’uju; mana nd[ na-eme njq kpqrq ndx ha as[.
 “Agagh[ m ezoro xnx ihe qbxla, ekwuola m 
ya na mbx s[, ‘Q d[ mma izobe izu nzuzo nke 
onyeeze, ma o kwes[r[ ka a gbasaa qrxebube 
nke Chineke.’ Mgbe g[ na nwunye nwa g[ Sara 
kpere ekpere, q bx mx bugara ekpere xnx n’ihu 
Onye kacha nsq; mgbe [ na-eli nd[ nwxrx 
anwx, a nqnyekwaara m g[.  Mgbe i na-elegh[ 
anya n’azx [hapx nri g[ [ga lie nd[ nwxrx anwx, 
ahxrx m eziomume g[ ma nqnyekwaara g[. Ya 
mere Chineke jiri zite m ka m gwqq g[ na 
nwunye nwa g[ Sara.  Abx m Rafel otu n’ime 
nd[ mmxqqma asaa ahx, na-ebuga ekpere nd[ 
nsq niile n’ihu ebube nke Onye kacha Nsq.
 Ugbu a nyenx Chineke ekele, n’ihi ana 
m alakwuru onye nke zitere m.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

 ‘I am going to tell you the whole truth, hiding 
nothing from you. I have already told you that it is 
right to keep secret of a king, yet right too to reveal 
in worthy fashion the works of God. So you must 
know that when you and Sarah were at prayer, it 
was I who offered your supplications before the 
glory of the Lord and who read them; so too when 
you were burying the dead. When you did not 
hesitate to get up and leave the table to go and bury 
a dead man, I was sent to test your faith, and at the 
same time God sent me to heal you and your 
daughter-in-law Sarah. I am Raphael, one of the 
seven angels who stand ever ready to enter the 
presence of the glory of the Lord.’ ‘Now bless the 
Lord on earth and give thanks to God.  I am about 
to return to him above who sent me.’
 The word of the Lord.

Abxqma na Aziza: Tob. 13:2.6-8. (Az.1)
Aziza: Ngqzi d[r[ Chineke onye d[ ebeebe.
1. N’ihina q na-enye ntaramahxhx, na-
egosikwa ebere; Q na-eduba mmadx n’ala 
mmxq, na-akpqpxtakwa ya.  O nwegh[ 
onye obxla nwere ike [gbanahx ya. (Az.)
 2. Q bxrx na xnx ejiri obi xnx na mmxq xnx 
niile biakwute ya, na-eme ihe ziri ezi n’ihu 
ya, Q ga-agbatara xnx qsq enyemaka.  (Az.)
3. Chetanx ihe qma Chineke meere xnx, ma 
jirinx obi xnx niile nye ya ekele.  Toonx 
Osebxrxwa nke eziomume, bulienx eze d[ 
xwatxwa elu.  (Az.)
4. Ana m enye ya ekele n’ala a, ebe m bx 
ohu, ana m egosipxtakwa ike na ebube ya 
n’ala nd[ ome njq.  (Az.)
5. Cheghar[anx xnx nd[ ome njq, ma 
mebenx eziomume n’ihu ya. Ikekwe 
q ga-anabata xnx, ma meere xnx 
ebere. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm:  Tob. 13:2.6-8 (R.v. 1)
Response: Blessed be God who lives 
forever.
1. By turns he punishes and pardons; he 
sends men down to the depths of the 
underworld and draws them up from supreme 
Destruction; no one can escape his hand.(R.)
2. If you return to him with all your heart and 
all your soul, behaving honestly towards him, 
then he will return to you and hide his face 
from you no longer. (R.)
3. Consider how well he has treated you; 
loudly give him thanks.  Bless the Lord of 
justice and extol the King of the ages. (R.)
4. I for my part sing for praise in the country 
of my exile; I make his power and greatness 
known to a nation that has sinned. (R.)
5. Sinners, return to him; let your conduct be 
upright before him; perhaps he will be gracious 
to you and take pity on you. (R.)
Alleluia, alleluia! Mtt. 5:3

appy are the poor in spirit; theirs is Hthe kingdom of heaven.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mtt. 5:3
gqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ dara ogbenye n’ime mmxq, Nn’ihina alaeze eluigwe bx nke ha.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark (12:38-44)

n his teaching Jesus said, ‘Beware of the Iscribes who like to walk about in long 
robes, to be greeted obsequiously in the 
market squares, to take the front seats in the 
synagogues and the places of honour at 
banquets; these are the men who swallow 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak 
dere (12:38-44)

’ime nkuzi ya, Jesu gwara igwe mmadx Nahx s[, “Kpacharanx anya maka xfqdx 
n’ime nd[ odeakwxkwq, nd[ q na-atq xtq 
[kpaghar[ n’uwe mwxda, na [nara ekele pxrx 
iche n’qma ah[a, [nq n’ihu oche n’xlqnzukq, 
na [nq n’isi oche ebe qbxla oriri na q]x]x 



dara.  Ha na-ekpekwa ogologo ekpere ka e 
wee jaa ha mma.  Amamikpe nke ha ga-
akacha.”
 N’ime xlqnsq, Jesu nqdxrx ala ma cher[ta 
ihu n’ ebe a na-edebe igbe onyinye na-ele otu 
nd[ mmadx si na-etinye ego n’igbe.  Otxtx nd[ 
qgaranya tinyere qkpxrxkpx ego.  Ma otu 
nwaany[ ajadu nke dara ogbenye b[ara txnye 
ntak[r[ mkpxrx ego qlaqkx abxq nke pxtara otu 
kobo.  Jesu wee kpqkqta nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[ 
ha, “N’ezie agwa m xnx, nwaany[ ajadx a dara 
ogbenye tinyere ego kar[a nd[ niile tinyere ego 
n’igbe ahx.  N’ihina ha niile si na nnukwu 
akxnxxba ha nye ntak[r[ onyinye, ma nwaany[ 
a nyechara ihe niile o nwere.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

the property of widows, while making a 
show of lengthy prayers.  The more severe 
will be the sentence they receive.’
 He sat down opposite the treasury and 
watched the people putting money into the 
treasury, and many of the rich put in a great 
deal.  A poor widow came and put in two 
small coins, the equivalent of a penny.  
Then he called his disciples and said to 
them, ‘I tell you solemnly, this poor widow 
has put more in than all who have 
contributed to the treasury; for they have all 
put in money they had over, but she from 
the little she had has put in everything she 
possessed, all she had to live on.’
The Gospel of the Lord.
Prayer Over the Offerings

s we honour the memory of the Mother of Ayour Son, we pray, O Lord, that the 
oblation of this sacrifice may, by your grace, 
make of us an eternal offering to you.  Through 
Christ our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

e who is mighty has done great things Hfor me, and holy is his name.

Ekpere Nhunye
a any[ na-asqpxrx ncheta Nne nke KN w a  g [ ,  a n y [  n a - a r [ q ,  O  

Onyenweany[, ka onyinye aja nke a, site 
n’amara g[, mee any[ onyinye qkpx 
ehunyeere g[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nye ji ike niile arxgooro m nnukwu Oihega, aha ya d[ asq.

Prayer After Communion
aving received this heavenly Sacrament, Hwe humbly pray, O Lord, that we who 

reverently celebrate the Memorial of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary may merit to be partakers at your 
eternal banquet.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ natarala Sakrament[ eluigwe a, Kany[ na-ar[q, O Dinwenx, ka any[ bx nd[ 

ji nsqpxrx eme mmemme Ncheta Vejin 
Mar[a d[ Ngqz[ tosikwa iketaoke na nnukwu 
oriri d[ ebigh[ebi.  Site na Kristi.

Office:
Week 2

SOLEMNITY OF THE CORPUS CHRISTI
11 June 2023 [Afor] (White)

Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
The Solemnity of the Corpus Christi originated in the Middle Ages as part of the 

devotions to the Blessed Eucharist. Through the inspiration of a Belgian saint, Juliana 
of Liege, to whom our Lord appeared in a vision, the feast was established in 1256 in her 
home parish by the diocesan Bishop. Pope Urban IV who had known of the devotion 
before his election, established the Feast for the Universal Church in 1264.

 Today’s three Readings focus on the meaning of the Eucharist. The First Reading recalls God's 
miraculous feeding of Israelites in the wilderness with manna - a lesson to trust in divine 
providence, rather than on bread alone. Affirming that he is the living bread that surpasses the gift 
of manna, Jesus promises to offer his flesh as food and his blood as drink to believers, and eternal 
life to partakers. The Responsorial Psalm praises God for the finest wheat he provides. St Paul in 
the Second Reading shows how the Eucharist is sign and instrument of unity and communion with 
the Body and Blood of Christ, given that believers share in one Bread and one Cup.
Entry Antiphon

e fed them with the finest wheat and Hsatisfied them with honey from the rock.

Ukwe Mbata
ji abxba d[ n’qka zxq ha, b[akwa were Ommanx a]x si n’okwute nyejuo ha afq.



First Reading
A reading from the book of Deuteronomy 
(8:2-3.14-16)

oses said to his people: “Remember how Mthe Lord your God led you for forty 
years in the wilderness, to humble you, to test 
you and know your inmost heart - whether you 
would keep his commandments or not.  He 
humbled you, he made you feel hunger, he fed 
you with manna which neither you nor your 
fathers had known, to make you understand 
that man does not live on bread alone but that 
man lives on everything that comes from the 
mouth of the Lord.  Do not then forget the Lord 
your God who brought you out of the land of 
Egypt, out of the house of slavery: who guided 
you through this vast and dreadful wilderness, a 
land of fiery serpents, scorpions, thirst; who in 
this waterless place brought you water from the 
hardest rock; who in this wilderness fed you 
with manna that your fathers had not known”.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Diutrqnqmi(8:2-
3.14-16)

hetanx otu Osebxrxwa bx Chineke xnx si Cduo xnx n’ogologo ije n’[kpa, iri afq anq nd[ 
a gara aga. O mekwara ka ihe siere xnx ike qtxtx 
oge iji nwalee xnx, ka o wee chqpxta ihe xnx bx 
n’obi ime, ma xnx ga-edobekwa iwu ya niile. O 
mere ka agxx gxq xnx. O mechakwara nye xnx 
mana ka xnx rie, bx nri xnx na nnanna xnx ha na-
eribegh[ mbx. O mere nke a iji kuziere xnx na q 
bxgh[ naan[ na nri ka mmadx si ad[ ndx, kama q 
bx site n’okwu  niile si n’qnx Onyenweany[ 
pxta. Kpachapxnx anya, ka xnx ghara [fxli onwe 
xnx elu, wee chefuo Osebxrxwa bx Chineke 
xnx, onye mere ka xnx si n’ala Ijipt, ebe xnx bx 
ohu pxta. Onye duru xnx n’[kpa ukwu a d[ egwu, 
ala agwq na akp[ jupxtara; onye nke siri n’oke 
nkume gbapxtara xnx mmiri n’ala qkpqq mmiri 
na-adigh[; onye nke jiri mana nnanna xnx na-
amagh[ were zxq xnx nri.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Collect
 God, who in this wonderful Sacrament Ohave left us the memorial of your Passion, 

grant us, we pray, so to revere the sacred 
mysteries of your Body and Blood that we may 
always experience in ourselves the fruit of your 
redemption.  Who live and reign with God the 
Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit.

Ekpere Mmeghe
nyenweany[, q bx G[ hapxxrx any[ Oemume ncheta ahxhx G[ n’ihe qgbxgba 

ndx nke a d[ [txnanya.  Biko, mee ka any[ na-
esekpuru ihe omimi d[ nsq nke Ahx na Qbara 
G[, n’xzq any[ ga-esi hx uru nke nzqpxta G[ 
n’ime onwe any[.  G[ bx Onye Ya na Nna d[ ndx 
na-ach[, n’[d[kq n’otu nke Mmuq Nsq.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 147:12-15.19-20. (R.v.12)
Response: O praise the Lord, Jerusalem!
1. O praise the Lord, Jerusalem! Zion, praise 
your God!  He has strengthened the bars of your 
gates, he has blessed the children within you.(R.)
2. He established peace on your borders, he 
feeds you with finest wheat.  He sends out his 
word to the earth and swiftly runs his 
command. (R.)
3. He makes his word known to Jacob, to 
Israel his laws and decrees.  He has not dealt 
thus with other nations: he has not taught 
them his decrees.  Alleluia! (R.)

Abuqma na Aziza: Abx. 147:12-15.19-20 (Az.12)
Aziza: Jerusalem too Onyenweany[
1. Jerusalem too Onyenweany[, Zayqn too 
Chineke g[, n’ihina q bx ya mere qnxxzq ama g[ 
niile ka ha sie ike, q na-agqz[ xmx g[ niile. (Az.)
2. Q na-enye g[ udo n’oke ala g[ niile, q 
na-eji qka nke kacha mma azx g[ nri.  Q 
na-etiri xwa iwu, okwu ya agazuo xwa 
niile qsqqsq. (Az.)
3. Q na-ekpughere xmx Jekqb okwu ya, na-
egosikwa xmx Izrel iwu ya na ikpe ya.  Q 
nagh[ emere mba nd[qzq otu a, q nagh[ akxziri 
ha iwu ya. Aleluya. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the 
Corinthians (10:16-17)

he blessing cup that we bless is a communion Twith the blood of Christ, and the bread that we 
break is a communion with the body of Christ.  The 
fact that there is only one loaf means that, though 

Ihe Ogxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwqozi nke mbx 
Pql d[ asq degaara nd[ Kqrint  (10:16-17)

ko nke ngqz[ any[ na-agqz[ n’oriri Nsq, Iq bxgh[ inwekq na []xkq qbara Kristi 
n’otu?  N’ihina otu ach[cha d[, q bx ezie 
na any[ d[ qtxtx, any[ bx otu ahx, n’ihina 



Abx
Zayqn too Onye Nzqpxta g[,
Toonx Onye eze na Onye nche atxrx
Kweenx ukwe, bxbanx abx.
Toonx Ya, too Ya, toosienx Ya ike
Q kar[r[ otito unu nwere ike inye
Otito unu agagh[ ezuru Ya.
Otu ihe pxrx iche any[ ji eto Ya
Bx achicha nke ndx maka nd[ d[ ndx
Nke O debeere any[ n’xbqch[ taa.
N’oriri ikpeazx ka O ji aka Ya
Nyefee oriri nsq n’aka Xmxazx Ya,
Ka a ghara inwe ihe [rx xka q bxla
Werenx mkpu q]x toosienx Ya ike,
Werenx a]xr[ doo Ya ebube,
Were obi xtq tie mkpu q]x.
Taa bxxrx any[ nnukwu emume,
Any[ na-echeta xbqch[ mbx ahx,
Mgbe O nyere any[ ihe omimi nke a.
N’ihe omimi nke a, Eze agba qhxrx,
Jiri oriri nsq hibe iwu qhxrx,
Nke melara aja agba ochie.
Iwu qhxrx anqchiela anya iwu ochie,
Eziokwu achxqla onyinyo qsq,
Ihe achxsaala qch[ch[r[.
Ihe ahx Kristi mere na nri ikpeazx
Q bxkwa ya ka any[ na-eme ugbu a,
A ga na-eme ya na ncheta nke Ya.
N’usoro ntqala nsq I kuziiri any[, 
Ka any[ ji achunyere G[ aja nke a,
Achicha na mmanya nke nzqpxta.
Iwu ji onye otu Kristi q bxla,
Ikwere na achicha bx ahx Kristi,
Na mmanya bx qbara Kristi.
Uche apxgh[ [ghqta ya, anya apxgh[ [hx Ya, 
Ma okwukwe gwara any[ na q bx ezie,
Eziokwu nke si n’igwe.
Q bxgh[ achicha na mmanya ka a hxrx,
Kama n’okpuru nke q bxla n’ime ha,
Akara d[ egwu zoro n’ime ya.
Kristi nqzuru oke na nke q bxla,
Ahx Ya bx ezigbo ihe oriri,
Qbara ya bx ihe q]x]x.

Sequence 
Sing forth, O Zion, sweetly sing
The praises of thy Shepherd-King,
In hymns and canticles divine; 
Dare all thou canst, thou has no song
Worthy his praises to prolong,
So far surpassing powers like thine.

Today no theme of common praise
Forms the sweet burden of thy lays
The living, life-dispensing food
That food which at the sacred board
Unto the brethren twelve our Lord
His parting legacy bestowed.
Then be the anthem clear and strong, 
Thy fullest note, thy sweetest song,
The very music of the breast:
For now shines forth the day sublime
That brings remembrance of the time
When Jesus first his table blessed.
Within our new King’s banquet-hall 
They meet to keep the festival
That closed the ancient paschal rite:
The old is by the new replaced;
The substance hath the shadow chased;
And rising day dispels the night.
Christ willed what he himself had done 
Should be renewed while time should run,
In memory of his parting hour:
Thus, tutored in his school divine,
We consecrate the bread and wine;
And lo-a Host of saving power.

This faith to Christian men is given-
Bread is made flesh by words from heaven:
Into his blood the wine is turned: 
What though it baffles nature’s powers
Of sense and sight?  This faith of ours
Proves more than nature e’er discerned.

Concealed beneath the two-fold sign,
Meet symbols of the gifts divine,
There lie the mysteries adored:
The living body is our food;
Our drink the ever-precious blood;
In each, one undivided Lord.

there are many of us, we form a single body 
because we all have a share in this one loaf.
The word of the Lord.

any[ niile na-eketa oke n’otu ogbe ach[cha 
ahx. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.



N’oriri, nke q bxla a natara,
Kristi zuru oke n’ibe q bxla,
N’ebugh[ qrx n’enwegh[ nkewa.
Ihe onye natara, ka ibe ya natara,
Nnx kwuru nnx d[ ka otu onye,
E richaa, q fqkwara.
Nd[ qma natara ihe nd[ qjqq natara,
Ma n’qpxpx ha, q bxgh[ otu ihe,
Nd[ a natara ndx , nd[ qzq natara qnwx.
Xwa hxrx ya ka otu oriri ahx,
Qpxpx abxgh[kwa otu ihe ma oli,
Qnwx jqrq njq, ma ndx mara maa.
A rxkwala xka, chetakwa na
Mgbe a nyawara ogbe achicha q bxla,
Kristi nqzuru n’ibe nke q bxla.
E nwegh[ ihe q bxla na-ekewa Kristi;
A nyawaa achicha, a nyawagh[ Kristi,
O zuru oke n’ibe nke q bxla,
O nwegh[ ihe e bepxrx na Kristi.

Lee Achicha Nke Nd[ Mmxqma
E mere nri nke nd[ nq n’ije,
Ezigbo nri nke xmx Chukwu,
A txpxkwarala ya nkita.
Q bx ihe a ka e ziri n’akara
Mgbe e jiri Aizik chxq aja
Mgbe e gburu Nwatxrx Ngabiga
N’achicha igwe e nyere nna any[ ha.
Jesu ezigbo nri na Onye nche atxrx,
N’ebere Gi, zxq any[ lekwaba any[,
Mee ka any[ hx ihe qma G[,
N’ala nd[ d[ ndx.

Q bx sq G[ ma ihe niile bara uru,
Nke e ji azx any[ n’xwa nke a.
Ka any[ rikqq bxrx otu n’igwe,
Wee keta oke xmx n’obodo nsq.

Not he that eateth it divides
The sacred food, which whole abides
Unbroken still, nor knows decay; 
Be one, or be a thousand fed,
They eat alike that living bread
Which, still received, ne’er wastes away.

The good, the guilty share therein, 
With sure increase of grace or sin,
The ghostly life, or ghostly death:
Death to the guilty; to the good
Immortal life.  See how one food
Man’s joy or woe accomplisheth.

We break the sacrament; but bold 
And firm thy faith shall keep its hold;
Deem not the whole doth more enfold
Than in the fractured part resides:
Deem not that Christ doth broken lie;
‘Tis but the sign that meets the eye;
The hidden deep reality
In all its fulness still abides.
Behold the bread of angels, sent 
For pilgrims in their banishment,
The bread for God’s true children meant,
That may not unto dogs be given:
Oft in the olden types foreshadowed;
In Isaac on the altar bowed,
And in the ancient paschal food,
And in the manna sent from heaven.
Come then, good shepherd, bread divine,
Still show to us thy mercy sign;
Oh, feed us still, still keep us thine;
So may we see thy glories shine
In fields of immortality;

O thou, the wisest, mightiest, best, 
Our present food, our future rest,
Come make us each thy chosen guest,
Co-heirs of thine, and comrades blest
With saints whose dwelling is with thee.

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 6:51-52
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: Abx M OAchicha d[ ndx nke si n’eluigwe 

gbadata.  Onye q bxla riri achicha nke a 
ga-ad[ ndx ebigh[ eb[. Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn 6:51-52
 am the living bread which has come Idown from heaven, says the Lord.  

Anyone who eats this bread will live for 
ever.  Alleluia!
Gospel 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John (6:51-58)

esus said to the Jews: “I am the living bread Jwhich has come down from heaven.  

Oziqma
Ihe Qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Jqn 
dere (6:51-58)

esu gwara nd[ Juu: “Abx m nri ahx d[ ndx Jnke si n’eluigwe b[a.  Onye qbxla riri nri a 



Anyone who eats this bread will live for ever; 
and the bread that I shall give is my flesh, for the 
life of the world.”
 Then the Jews started arguing with one 
another: “How can this man give us his flesh to 
eat?” They said.  Jesus replied: “I tell you most 
solemnly, if you do not eat the flesh of the Son 
of Man and drink his blood, you will not have 
life in you.   Anyone who does eat my flesh and 
drink my blood has eternal life, and I shall raise 
him up on the last day.  For my flesh is real food 
and my blood is real drink.  He who eats my 
flesh and drinks my blood lives in me and I live 
in him.  As I, who am sent by the living Father, 
myself draw life from the Father, so whoever 
eats me will draw life from me.  This is the 
bread that come down from heaven; not like 
the bread our ancestors ate: they are dead, but 
anyone who eats this bread will live for ever.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

ga-ad[ ndx ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi.  Nri ahx nke m 
ga-enye maka ndx nke xwa bx ahx m.”  Nd[ 
Juu malitere [rxr[ta xka n’etiti onwe ha na-as[: 
“Olee otu nwoke a ga-esi nye any[ ahx ya ka 
any[ rie?”  Jesu wee s[ ha, “Q bxrx na xnx erigh[ 
ahx nke Nwa nke mmadx, q bxrxkwa na xnx 
a]xgh[ qbara ya, xnx agagh[ enwe ndx n’ime 
xnx.  Onye na-eri ahx m, na-a]xkwa qbara m 
nwere ndx ebeebe.  Aga m akpqlite ya n’qnwx 
n’xbqch[ ikpeazx.  N’ihina ahx m bx nri n’ezie, 
qbara m bxkwa ihe q]x]x n’ezie.  Onye qbxla 
nke na-eri ahx m, nke na-a]xkwa qbara m, na-
anqgide n’ime m, mx onwe m n’ime ya.  D[ka 
Nna ahx d[ ndx siri zite m, m site na ya na-ad[ 
ndx, otu ahx ka onye na-eri m ga-esite na m na-
ad[ ndx.  Nke a bx nri ahx nke si n’eluigwe 
r[data.  Q bxgh[ xd[ nri ahx nke nna xnx ha riri 
ma nwxq.  Kama onye na-eri nri a ga-ad[ ndx 
ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
rant your Church, O Lord, we pray, Gthe gifts of unity and peace, whose 

signs are to be seen in mystery in the 
offerings we here present.  Through Christ 
our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, Nna d[ obi qma, biko were Oebere nye Nzukq G[ onyinye nke [d[kq 

n’otu na udo: Q bx ihe nd[ a ka a na-egosipxta 
n’xzq d[ omimi n’onyinye nd[ a any[ na 
ehunyere G[.  Site na Kristi Dinwenx any[.

7 June [Eke] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 10 (Green)
Entrance Antiphon

he Lord is my light and my salvation; Twhom shall I fear?  The Lord is the 
stronghold of my life; whom should I 
dread?  When those who do evil draw near, 
they stumble and fall.
Collect

 God, from whom all good things Ocome, grant that we who call on you 

Ukwe Mbata
inwenx bx ihe na nzqpxta m, onye ka Dm ga-atx egwu?  Dinwenx bx ide nke 

ndx m, onye ga-eyi m egwu?  Mgbe nd[ 
ajqomume na-ab[aru nso, ha na-akpqbi 
xkwx ada ada.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye ihe niile d[ mma s[ On’aka ya ab[a, mee ka any[ bx nd[ na-

Prayer After Communion
rant, Lord, we pray, that we may delight Gfor all eternity in that share in your 

divine life, which is foreshadowed in the 
present age by our reception of your precious 
Body and Blood.  Who live and reign.

Ekpere A Natachaa Or[r[ Nsq
nyenweany[, i sitela n’oriri Ahx na Qbara OG[ nke a d[ oke qnx any[ na-anata n’xwa a, 

na-egosi any[ akara nke [d[ xtq G[.  Biko, mee 
ka any[ jupxta n’a]xr[ d[ ebigh[ ebi nke ibx 
Chukwu nke G[.  Onye d[ ndx na-achi.

Film Show on
THE SOLEMNITY OF CORPUS CHRISTI

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS

12 June [Nkwo] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 10 (Green)

Communion Antiphon
hoever eats my flesh and drinks my Wblood remains in me and I in him, 

says the Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: “Onye q bxla Oriri Ahx M, ]xq Qbara M, bi n’ime M.  

M birikwa n’ime ya”.



First Reading
A reading from the second letter of St. Paul to the 
Corinthians (1:1-7)

rom Paul, appointed by God to be an Fapostle of Christ Jesus, and from Timothy, 
one of the brothers, to the Church of God at 
Corinth and to all the saints in the whole of 
Achaia, grace and peace to you from God our 
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, a gentle Father and the God of all 
consolation, who comforts us in all our 
sorrows, so that we can offer others, in their 
sorrows, the consolation that we have received 
from God ourselves. Indeed, as the sufferings 
of Christ overflow to us, so, through Christ, 
does our consolation overflow. When we are 
made to suffer, it is for your consolation and 
salvation.  When, instead, we are comforted, 
this should be a consolation to you, supporting 
you in patiently bearing the same sufferings as 
we bear. And our hope for you is confident, 
since we know that, sharing our sufferings, you 
will also share our consolation.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq nke abxq 
Pql d[ asq degaara nd[ Korint (1:1-7)

ql, onyeozi nke Jesu Kristi d[ka Pqch[chq nke Chineke si d[, na Timoti 
nwanne any[ nwoke, na-edegara nzukq 
Chineke nke d[ na-Kqr[nt, na nd[ nsq 
niile nd[ nq n’ala Akaya akwxkwq.  Ka 
amara na udo nke Dinwenx any[ Jesu 
Kristi d[r[ xnx.
 Ekele d[r[ Chineke na Nna nke 
Dinwenx any[ Jesu Kristi, Nna onye 
ebere niile na onye ntasiobi, onye na-
atasi any[ obi na mkpagbu any[ niile, ka 
any[ wee nwee ike [tasi nd[ qzq nwere 
mkpagbu obi site na ntasiobi ahx any[ 
natara n’aka Chineke. Ka any[ si keta 
oke n’ahxhx Kristi, otu a ka any[ ga-
esikwa keta oke na ntasiobi Kristi. Q 
bxrx na any[ nq na nsogbu, q bx maka 
qd[mma na nzqpxta xnx. Q bxrxkwa na a 
gbara any[ ume, q bx maka ntasiobi xnx 
nke pxtara ihe mgbe xnx weere ndidi 
nara xd[ ahxhx ahx any[ naara.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

in our need, may at your prompting discern 
what is right, and by your guidance do it.  
Through our Lord.

akpqku g[ na mkpa any[, site na mkpalite g[ 
txlee ihe kwes[r[ ekwes[, sitekwa na ntxzi 
aka g[ mee ya.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 33:2-9 (R.v. 9)
Response: Taste and see that the Lord is 
good.
1. I will bless the Lord at all times, his 
praise always on my lips; in the Lord my 
soul shall make its boast.  The humble 
shall hear and be glad. (R.)
2. Glorify the Lord with me.  Together let 
us praise his name.  I sought the Lord and 
he answered me; from all my terrors he set 
me free. (R.)
3. Look towards him and be radiant; let 
your faces not be abashed. This poor man 
called; the Lord heard him and rescued 
him from all his distress. (R.)
4.  The angel of the Lord is encamped 
around those who revere him, to rescue 
them.  Taste and see that the Lord is good.  
He is happy who seeks refuge in him. (R.)

Abuqma na Aziza: Abx. 34: 1-8. (Az.8)
Aziza: Detu ire ka [ hx n’ Onyenweany[ d[ 
mma.
1. Aga m eto Onyenweany[ oge niile, Otito ya ga-
ad[ n’egbugbere qnx m mgbe qbxla.  Mkpxrxobi m 
na-egori n’Onyenweany[, ka nd[ umeala nxrx ma 
]xr[a. (Az.)
2. S o r o n x  m  k w u p x t a  [ d [ u k w u  n k e 
Onyenweany[, Soronx m too aha ya. Akpqkuru m 
Onyenweany[, Q za m, Q zqpxtara m n’egwu 
niile na-atx m. (Az.)
3. Ihu qbxla chere n’ebe Onyenweany[ nq na-
amxke amxke, ihere anagh[ eme ya ma ql[.  
Onyenweany[ na-anx mkpu akwa nwogbenye, Q 
na-enyekwara ya aka na nsogbu ya niile. (Az.)
4. Mmxqqma nke Onyenweany[ na-eche nd[ na-
atx ya egwu nche; Q na-azqpxta ha;  Detu ire ka [ 
hx ka Onyenweany[ si d[ mma!  A]xr[ na-ad[r[ 
onye gbabara n’Onyenweany[. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 5:12
ejoice and be glad, for your reward Rwill be great in heaven. Alleluia!  

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 5:12
xr[anx q]x, nwekwaanx obi xtq, n’ihina Nxgwq qrx xnx buru ibu n’eluigwe.  Aleluya!



Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (5:1-12)

eeing the crowds, Jesus went up the hill.  SThere he sat down and was joined by his 
disciples.  Then he began to speak.  This is 
what he taught them:  'How happy are the 
poor in spirit: theirs is the kingdom of heaven.  
Happy the gentle: they shall have the earth for 
their heritage.  Happy those who mourn: they 
shall be comforted.  Happy those who hunger 
and thirst for what is right: they shall be 
satisfied.  Happy the merciful: they shall have 
mercy shown them.  Happy the pure in heart: 
they shall see God.  Happy the peacemakers: 
they shall be called sons of God.  Happy those 
who are persecuted in the cause of right: theirs 
is the kingdom of heaven.  
 'Happy are you when people abuse you 
and persecute you and speak all kinds of 
calumny against you on my account.  Rejoice 
and be glad, for your reward will be great in 
heaven; this is how they persecuted the 
prophets before you.'
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matix 
dere (5:1-12)

a Jesu  hxrx igwe mmadx ahx, Q rigooro Kn’elu ugwu.  Mgbe q nqdxrx ala, nd[ na-
eso xzq ya b[akwutere ya.  Q malitere [kxziri ha 
“Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ dara ogbenye n’ime mmxq, 
n’ihina alaeze eluigwe bx nke ha, Ngqz[ na-
ad[r[ nd[ na-eru uju, n’ihina a ga-akasi ha obi, 
Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ d[ nwaayq n’obi, n’ihina ha 
ga-eketa xwa, Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ agxx 
eziomume na-agx n’ihina a ga-enyeju ha afq, 
Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ obi ebere, n’ihina a ga-emere 
ha ebere, Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ d[ qcha n’obi, 
n’ihina ha ga-ahx Chineke anya, Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ 
nd[ na-achq udo, n’ihina a ga-akpq ha xmx 
Chineke, Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ niile a na-emegbu 
n’ihi eziomume, n’ihina alaeze eluigwe bx nke 
ha, Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ xnx mgbe nd[ mmadx na-
akqcha xnx, na-emegbu xnx, na-ekwukwa 
okwu as[ qjqq niile d[ icheiche megide xnx n’ihi 
m.  }xr[anx q]x, nwekwaanx obi xtq, n’ihina 
xgwq qrx xnx buru ibu n’eluigwe maka na otu a 
ka ha siri megide nd[ amxma buru xnx xzq b[a.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ook kindly upon our service, O Lord, Lwe pray, that what we offer may be an 

acceptable oblation to you and lead us to 
grow in charity.  Through Christ our 
Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ere mmas[ lekwas[ anya n’odibo any[ Wna-agba, O Dinwenx, any[ na-ar[q, ka 

ihe any[ na-ehunye bxrx onyinye aja ga-
amas[ g[ [nara ma dute any[ na ito uto 
n’[hxnaanya.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

St. Anthony of Padua, Priest & Doctor (Memorial)
t. Anthony was born in 1195 at Lisbon in Portugal.  He first joined the SAugustinian Order and then left it after being ordained a priest at 26 to join the 

Franciscan Order.  His desire was to preach the gospel in Africa and suffer 
martydom.  It was in France and Italy that he spent his years of ministry.
 He became the first theologian of his Order.  So simple and resounding was his 
teaching of the Catholic Faith, that the most unlettered and innocent understood 
him.  St. Anthony is called the “hammer of the Heretics”.  His protection against 
their lies and deceits in the matters of Christian doctrine was to utter simply and 

13 June [Eke] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 10 (White)

Communion Antiphon
he Lord is my rock, my fortress, and Tmy deliverer; my God is my saving 

strength.
Prayer After Communion

ay your healing work, O Lord, free Mus, we pray, from doing evil and lead 
us to what is right. Through Christ our Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[ bx mkpume m na ebe Onkwxdosiike m, na onye ogbugbo m; 

Chineke m bx ike nke nzqpxta m.
Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq

a qrx qgwxgwq g[, O Dinwenx, dqpxta any[, Kany[ na-ar[q, na ime ajqihe ma duga any[ na 
ime ihe d[ mma. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.



Collect
lmighty ever-living God, who gave ASaint Anthony of Padua to your people 

as an outstanding preacher and an 
intercessor in their need, grant that, with his 
assistance, as we follow the teachings of the 
Christian life, we may know your help in 
every trial.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke ji ike niile d[ qkpx, onye nyere nd[ Cnke ya Antoni d[ asq nke Padua ka q bxrx 

onye nkxzi pxrx iche na onye na-ar[qtara ha 
mkpa ha, mee, site n’ar[r[q ya, ka any[ na-eso 
nkxzi nke ndx onye otu Kristi, any[ amata 
enyemaka g[ n’oge qnwxnwa qbxla.  Site na 
Kristi Dinwenx any[.

Entry Antiphon
n the midst of the Church he opened his Imouth, and the Lord filled him with the 

spirit of wisdom and understanding and 
clothed him in a robe of glory.

Ukwe Mbata
’etiti Nzukq o meghere qnx ya, NOnyenweany[ were mmxq nke 

amamihe na nghqta hujxpxta ya ma yibe 
ya uwe mwxda otito.

First Reading
A reading from the second letter of St Paul to 
the Corinthians (1:18-22)

 swear by God’s truth, there is no Yes and INo about what we say to you.  The Son of 
God, the Christ Jesus that we proclaimed 
among you - I mean Silvanus and Timothy 
and I - was never Yes and No: with him it was 
always Yes, and however many the promises 
God made, the Yes to them all is in him.  That 
is why it is ‘through him’ that we answer 
Amen to the praise of God.  Remember it is 
God himself who assures us all, and you, of 
our standing in Christ, and has anointed us, 
marking us with his seal and giving us the 
pledge, the Spirit, that we carry in our hearts.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq nke abxq 
Pql d[ asq degaara nd[ Korint (1:18-22)

kwa m kwere xnx abxgh[ nke gwa m Nqzq mee qzq.  N’ihina Jesu Kristi Nwa 
Chineke onye mx na S[lvanqs na Timoti 
kwusara n’etiti xnx abxgh[ ee na mba, kama 
q bx ee mgbe qbxla.  N’ime Kristi ka any[ 
hxrx Ee na nkwa niile nke Chineke kwere 
xmx mmadx.  Nke a mere any[ ji site na ya 
kwee Amen n’inye Chineke otito.  Ma q bx 
Chineke n’onwe ya na-eme ka any[ na xnx 
kwxdosie ike n’ime Kristi.  O zipxkwala 
any[;  Q kara any[ akara n’ihu nyekwa any[ 
Mmxq Nsq ya ka q biri n’obi any[ d[ka Onye 
ga-ahx na any[ ga-emezu nkwa ahx niile.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

innocently the Holy Name of Mary.  He is typically depicted with a book and the Infant Child Jesus 
who miraculously appeared to him.  He is commonly known as the "finder of lost articles ."
 Anthony died at Padua in the year 1231 and was canonized less than a year later.  He was made 
a Doctor of the Church by Pope Pius XII in 1946.  

Abuqma na Aziza: Abx. 119:129-
133.135 (Az.135)
Aziza: Mee ka ihu g[ chakwas[ nwodibo g[.
1. Iwu g[ niile d[ [txnaanya, ya mere na ana 
m asqpxrx ha.  Okwu g[ na-enye ihe, q na-
enye nd[ umeala nghqta. (Az.)
2. Eghebere m qnx na-eku ume n’ihi agxx 
nke iwu g[.  Biko, che ihu g[ n’ebe m nq, 
meere m ebere, d[ka otu i si emere nd[ hxrx 
aha g[ n’anya. (Az.)
3. Duzie nzq xkwx m d[ka i siri kwe na 
nkwa, ka ihe qjqq qbxla ghara [ch[ m.  Mee 
ka ihu g[ chakwas[ nwodibo g[, ma kuziere 
m ime uche gi. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 118:129-133. 
135. (R.v. 135)
Response: Let your face shine on your 
servant.
1. Your will is wonderful indeed; therefore 
I obey it. The unfolding of your word gives 
light and teaches the simple. (R.)
2. I open my mouth and I sigh as I yearn for 
your commands. Turn and show me your 
mercy; show justice to your friends. (R.)
3. Let my steps be guided by your 
promise; let no evil rule me. Let your face 
shine on your servant and teach me your 
decrees. (R.)



Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (5:13-16)

esus said to his disciples: ‘You are the salt Jof the earth.  But if salt becomes tasteless, 
what can make it salty again?  It is good for 
nothing, and can only be thrown out to be 
trampled underfoot by men.
 ‘You are the light of the world.  A city 
built on a hill-top cannot be hidden.  No one 
lights a lamp to put it under a tub; they put it 
on the lamp-stand where it shines for 
everyone in the house.  In the same way 
your light must shine in the sight of men, so 
that, seeing your good works, they may give 
the praise to your Father in heaven.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matix 
dere (5:13-16)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso uzo ya, si: “Xnx bx Jnnu nke xwa.  Ma q bxrx na nnu atxfuo xtq 
ya, kedx otu a ga-esi weghach[ xtq ya?  O 
nwegh[kwa uru qzq q bara kar[a [wxfx ya 
n’ezi nd[ mmadx azqba ya xkwx.
 Xnx bx ihe nke xwa.  Obodo a rxrx n’elu 
ugwu ad[gh[ na nzuzo.  Nd[ mmadx anagh[ 
amxnye qkx were ite kpuchie ya.  Kama, a 
na-amxnye ya dqba ya n’elu ihe e ji adqba 
qkx, ka q na-enye nd[ niile nq n’ime xlq ihe.  
Meenx ka ihe xnx chawapxta n’ihu mmadx 
niile, ka ha wee hx qrx qma xnx wee too nna 
xnx nke bi n’eluigwe.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Ekpere Nhunye
a aja nke any[ ji q]x ebute n’xbqch[ Koriri nke Antoni d[ asq nke Padua, 

mas[ g[, O Chineke, n’ihi na d[ka q kxziere 
any[, any[ na-enyezi g[ onweany[ kpam 
kpam n’otito.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay the sacrifice which we gladly present Mon the feast day of blessed Anthony of 

Padua, be pleasing to you, O God, for, taught by 
him, we, too, give ourselves entirely to you in 
praise.  Through Christ our Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 5:16
our light must shine in the sight of Ymen, so that, seeing your good works, 

they may give praise to your Father in 
heaven .  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 5:16
eenx ka ihe xnx chawapxta n’ihu Mmmadx niile, ka ha wee hx qrx qma 

xnx wee too nna xnx nke bi n’eluigwe.  
Aleluya!

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 28)

9 June [Afor] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 10 (Green/White)

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ite na Kristi onye nkxzi, O Onyenweany[, Skxziere nd[ ahx i jiri Kristi bx ach[cha ndx 

azx nri, ka n’xbqch[ oriri nke Antoni d[ ngqz[ 
nke Padua ka ha mxta eziokwu g[ ma 
gos[pxta ya n’qrx nke [hxnaanya ga.  Site na 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communion
hrough Christ the teacher, O Lord, Tinstruct those you feed with Christ, the 

living Bread, that on the feast day of 
blessed Anthony of Padua they may learn 
your truth and express it in works of 
charity.  Through Christ our Lord.

14 June [Orie] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 10 (Green)

Communion Antiphon
ehold a faithful and prudent steward Bto give them their allowance of food 

at the proper time.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
ee nwaodibo kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi Lnwekwaa uche inye nd[ ezinaulo oke 

nri ha n’oge kwes[r[ ekwes[.

First Reading
A reading from the second letter of St Paul to 
the Corinthians (3:4-11)

efore God, we are confident of this Bthrough Christ: not that we are qualified in 
ourselves to claim anything as our own work: 
all our qualifications come from God’.  He is 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi nke abxq 
Pql d[ asq degaara nd[ Korint (3:4-11)

ke a bx ntxkwas[obi any[ nwere site na NKristi n’ebe Chineke nq.  Q bxgh[ na 
any[ zuruoke n’onwe any[ [nyaisi n’ihe qbxla, 
d[ka a ga-as[ na o nwere ihe qbxla siri n’aka 



the one who has given us the qualifications to 
be the administrators of this new covenant, 
which is not a covenant of written letters but of 
the Spirit: the written letters bring death, but the 
Spirit gives life.  Now if the administering of 
death, in the written letters engraved on stones, 
was accompanied by such a brightness that the 
Israelites could not bear looking at the face of 
Moses, though it was a brightness that faded, 
then how much greater will be the brightness 
that surrounds the administering of the Spirit!  
For if there was any splendour in administering 
condemnation, there must be very much 
greater splendour in administering justification.  
In fact, compared with this greater splendour, 
the thing that used to have such splendour now 
seems to have none; and if what was so 
temporary had any splendour, there must be 
much more in what is going to last for ever.
The word of the Lord.

any[ pxta; kama izuoke any[ si n’aka Chineke.  
Onye nke mere ka any[ bxrx xmxodibo nke 
qgbxgbandx qhxrx, nke edegh[ n’akwxkwq 
iwu kama n’ime Mmxq.  Ihe e dere 
n’akwxkwq iwu na-eweta qnwx, ma Mmxq 
na-enye ndx.  Ugbu a, q bxrx na iwu nke na-
ekesa qnwx, nke e dere na mbadamba nkume 
jiri ebube d[ egwu b[a, nke mere na xmx Izrel 
enwegh[ ike ilekwas[ Mosis anya n’ihu n’ihi 
mmxkesi ya, nke anagh[ ad[gide, q bx na qrx 
nke Mmxq agagh[ ad[ ebube kar[a?  Q bxrx na 
e nwere ebube n’ime nkesa nke amamikpe, 
nkesa nke eziomume ga-ad[ ebube kar[a ya.  
N’eziokwu ihe jupxtara n’ebube mgbe ochie 
enwegh[kwa ebube qbxla ugbu a, n’ihina 
ebube nke qgbxgbandx qhxrx ekpuchiela ya.  
Q bxrx na ihe na-agafe agafe nwere ebube d[ 
otu a, ihe ga-anqgide mgbe niile ga-enwe 
ebube kar[a ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 98:5-9.(Rv.9)
Response: The Lord our God is holy.
1. Exalt the Lord our God; bow down before 
Zion, his footstool.  He the Lord is holy. (R.)
2. Among his priests were Aaron and Moses, 
among those who invoked his name was 
Samuel.  They invoked the Lord and he 
answered. (R.)
3. To them he spoke in the pillar of cloud.  
They did his will; they kept the law, which he, 
the Lord, had given. (R.)
4. O Lord our God, you answered them.  For 
them you were a God who forgives; yet you 
punished all their offences. (R.)
5. Exalt the Lord our God; bow down before 
his holy mountain for the Lord our God is 
holy. (R.)

Abuqma na Aziza: Abx. 99: 5-9. (Az.9)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ Chineke any[ d[ nsq.
1. Ka any[ bulienu Onyenweany[ Chineke any[ 
elu, kpqqnx isi ala na Zayqn, ebe mgbakwasa 
xkwx ya.  Ya bx Onyenweany[ d[ nsq. (Az.)
2. Mosis na Erqn so na nd[ xkqchukwu ya, 
Samuel so na nd[ na-akpqku aha ya; ha kpqkuru 
Onyenweany[, q zara ha. (Az.)
3. Q gwara ha okwu site n’ide igweoji, ha 
dobere iwu niile o nyere ha. (Az.)
4. Onyenweany[ Chineke any[, [ zara ha mgbe 
ha kpqrq g[; N’ebe xmx Izrel nq [ bx Chineke 
onye mgbaghara, mana [ hapxgh[ [ta ha ahxhx 
maka njq ha. (Az.)
5. Bulienu Onyenweanyi Chineke any[ elu, 
sekpuoronx ya n’ihu ugwu ya d[ nsq; n’ihina 
Onyenweany[ Chineke any[ d[ nsq. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Ps. 24:4.5
each me your paths, my God, make me Twalk in your truth.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Abx. 25:4.5
uziere m xzq gi, o Onyenweany[, KDube m n’xzq eziokwu g[. Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (5:17-19)

esus said to his disciples: ‘Do not imagine Jthat I have come to abolish the Law or the 
Prophets.  I have come not to abolish but to 
complete them.  I tell you solemnly, till 
heaven and earth disappear, not one dot, not 
one little stroke, shall disappear from the Law 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matix 
dere (5:17-19)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzo ya, si: “Xnx Jechekwala na m b[ara imebi iwu Mosis na 
nkuzi nd[ amxma.  Ab[agh[ m imebi ha; kama 
ab[ara m imejupxta ha.  N’eziokwu, agwa m 
xnx, ruo mgbe eluigwe na ala ga-agabiga, q d[gh[ 
otu ihe qbxla di nta, q bxlad[ nke d[kar[chara nta, 



(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page )

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 28)
10 June [Nkwo] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 10 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the second letter of St Paul to 
the Corinthians (3:15-4:1.3-6)

ven today, whenever Moses is read, the veil Eis over their minds.  It will not be removed 
until they turn to the Lord. Now this Lord is the 
Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there 
is freedom. And we, with our unveiled faces 
reflecting like mirrors the brightness of the 
Lord, all grow brighter and brighter as we are 
turned into the image that we reflect; this is the 
work of the Lord who is Spirit.
 Since we have by an act of mercy been 
entrusted with this work of administration, 
there is no weakening on our part.  If our 
gospel does not penetrate the veil, then the veil 
is on those who are not on the way to salvation; 
the unbelievers whose minds the god of this 
world has blinded, to stop them seeing the light 
shed by the Good news of the glory of Christ, 
who is the image of God.  For it is not 
ourselves that we are preaching, but Christ 
Jesus as the Lord, and ourselves as your 
servants for Jesus’ sake.  It is the same God that 
said, ‘Let there be light shining out of 
darkness, who has shone in our minds to 
radiate the light of the knowledge of God’s 
glory, the glory on the face of Christ.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi nke abxq Pql 
d[ asq degaara nd[ Korint
 (3:15-4:1.3-6)

uo n’xbqch[ taa, mgbe qbxla xmx Izrel na-agx Riwu Mosis, akwa mkpuchi ahx na-ekpuchi 
uche ha, ma mgbe qbxla mmadx txghar[r[ n’ebe 
Dinwenx nq a na-ewepx akwa mkpuchi ahx.  
Ugbu a Dinwenx bx Mmxq Nsq.  Ebe Mmxq nke 
Dinwenx ahx nq, ebe ahx ka inwere onwe onye d[.  
Any[ niile bx nd[ e wepxrxla akwa mkpuchi n’ihu, 
na-egosi ebube nke Dinwenx, a na-agbanwe any[ 
[banye n’oyiyi ya site n’ebube ruo n’ebube; nke si 
n’aka Dinwenx onye bx Mmxq ahx.
 Ya bx ebe any[ natara [gba odibo nke a n’aka 
Chineke, ike ad[gh[ agwx any[.  Ma a s[ na e 
kpudoro oziqma ahx any[ na-ekwusa ihe, q bx 
naan[ n’ebe nd[ na-ala n’iyi nq.  N’ebe ha nq 
arxs[ nke xwa a ekpuchiela uche nd[ 
ekwegh[nx, iji gbochie ha [hx ihe nke oziqma 
nke Chineke.  Ihe any[ na-ekwusa abxgh[ onwe 
any[, kama any[ na-ekwusa na Jesu Kristi bx 
Dinwenx any[, na any[ onwe any[ bx xmxodibo 
xnx n’ihi Jesu.  N’ihina q bx Chineke ahx onye 
kwuru s[, “Ka ihe si n’qch[ch[r[ chawapxta”, 
bxkwa onye mere ka ihe ya nwuwe n’ime obi 
any[.  Nke o mere iji wetara any[ ihe amamihe 
nke ebube Chineke n’ihu Kristi.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

15 June [Afor] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 10 (Green)

until its purpose is achieved.  Therefore, the 
man who infringes even one of the least of 
these commandments and teaches others to do 
the same will be considered the least in the 
kingdom of heaven; but the man who keeps 
them and teaches them will be considered great 
in the kingdom of heaven.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

nke a ga-esi n’iwu Chineke wepx ruo mgbe e 
mezuru ha niile.  Ya bx, onye qbxla ga-emebi 
otu n’ime iwu nd[ a, q bxlad[ nke d[karichara 
nta, ma kxzikwaara nd[ mmadx ime otu ahx, 
ga-abx onye d[karichara nta n’alaeze eluigwe.  
Ma onye qbxla na-edobe ha, ma na-akxzikwa 
ha, ga-abx nnukwu mmadx n’alaeze eluigwe.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 84:9-14. (R.v.10)
Response: The glory of the Lord will 
dwell in our land.
1. I will hear what the Lord God has to 
say, a voice that speaks of peace, His help 
is near for those who fear him and his glory 
will dwell in our land. (R.)
2. Mercy and faithfulness have met; 

Abuqma na Aziza: Abx. 85:8-13. (Az.9)
Aziza: Ebube nke Onyenweany[ ga 
anqgide n’ala any[.
1. Ana  m ege  nt[  n’ihe  Chineke, 
Onyenweany[ na-ekwu, ihe q na-ekwu bx udo.  
N’ezie, nzqpxta ya d[ nsq maka nd[ na-atxrx ya 
egwu, ka ebube ya wee nqgide n’ala any[. (Az.) 
2. Ihxnaanya na okwukwe amakxqla, 



justice and peace have embraced.  
Faithfulness shall spring from the earth 
and justice look down from heaven. (R.)
3. The Lord will make us prosper and our 
earth shall yield its fruit.  Justice shall march 
before him and peace shall follow his steps. (R.)

eziomume na udo ebiela qma.  Irubeisi ga-esi 
n’ala pulite, eziomume ga-esi n’elu ledata 
anya. (Az.)
3. Onyenweany[ ga-enye any[ qganiihu, ala 
any[ ga-am[ta mkpxrx, bawanye.  Eziomume ga-
aga n’ihu ya, udo ga na-eso nzq xkwx ya. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 13:34
 give you a new commandment: love Ione another; just as I have loved you, 

you also must love one another.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 13:34
wu qhxrx ka m na-enye xnx: Hxnx ibe Ixnx n’anya.  Otu m si hx xnx n’anya, sinx 

otu ahx na-ahxr[ta ibe xnx n’anya.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (5:20-26)

esus said to his disciples: ‘If your virtue Jgoes no deeper than that of the scribes and 
Pharisees, you will never get into the kingdom 
of heaven.
 ‘You have learnt how it was said to our 
ancestors: You must not kill; and if anyone does 
kill he must answer for it before the court.  But I 
say this to you: anyone who is angry with his 
brother will answer for it before the court; if a man 
calls his brother “Fool” he will answer for it 
before the Sanhedrin; and if a man calls him 
“Renegade” he will answer for it in hell fire.  So 
then, if you are bringing your offering to the altar 
and there remember that your brother has 
something against you, leave your offering there 
before the altar, go and be reconciled with your 
brother first, and then come back and present your 
offering.  Come to terms with your opponent in 
good time while you are still on the way to the 
court with him, or he may hand you over to the 
judge and the judge to the officer, and you will be 
thrown into prison.  I tell you solemnly, you will 
not get out till you have paid the last penny.’ 
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matix 
dere (5:20-26)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzo ya, si;  N’ihi nke a, Jagwa m xnx, belxsq ma eziomume xnx q 
kar[r[ nke nd[ odeakwxkwq na nke d[ Farisii, 
xnx agagh[ abata n’alaeze eluigwe.
 “Xnx anxla na a gwara nd[ mgbe ochie s[, 
xnx egbula qchx.  Onye qbxla gburu qchx a ga-
ekpe ya ikpe.  Ma mx onwe m na-agwa xnx s[, 
Onye qbxla nke na-eburu nwanne ya iwe n’obi, 
a ga-ama ya ikpe.  Onye qbxla kpar[r[ nwanne 
ya ga-aza az[za n’xlq ikpe.  Onye qbxla kpqrq 
nwanne ya ‘onye nzuzu!’ ga-aba n’qkxmmxq.  
Ya bx qbxrx na [ na-eweta onyinye g[ n’ekwu 
nchxaja, ma cheta n’ebe ahx na g[ na nwanne g[ 
ad[gh[ na mma, hapx onyinye g[ n’ihu 
ekwuaja.  Buru xzq gaa ka g[ na nwanne g[ 
mezie.  Mgbe xnx mezichara, b[a, ka i nye 
onyinye g[.  Mee ka g[ na onye gbara g[ 
akwxkwq kpezie qs[sq tupu xnx agaruo n’xlq 
ikpe, ka q ghara inyefe g[ n’aka onye qkaikpe, 
onye qkaikpe e duru g[ nye n’aka nd[ nche, nd[ 
nche ewee tinye g[ n’xlq mkpqrq.  N’eziokwu 
agwa m g[, [ gagh[ esi ebe ahx pxta ruo mgbe i 
kwxchara xgwq g[ niile.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Devotion to the Sacred Heart was privately practised since the Middle Ages.  
It was Blessed John Eudes (1602-1680) who made it public, with an Office 

and a feast for it.  Later, St. Margaret Mary Alacoque (1647-1690), a humble 
Visitandine of the monastery at Paray-le Monial, received a vision that gave an 
impetus to the devotion.
 The devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus became officially approved by Pope 
Clement XIII in 1765.  Pius VI authoritatively recommended it as a weapon against the calumnies of 

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 29)

16 June [Nkwo] Friday - Week 10 (White)
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus (Solemnity)



Entry Antiphon
he designs of his Heart are from age to Tage, to rescue their souls from death, 

and to keep alive in famine.

Ukwe Mbata
chichq nke obi ya na-ad[ site na ndxdxgandx Qruo na ndxdxgandx, iji gbapxta mkpxrx obi 

n’qnwx, ma chekwawa ndx n’oge xgan[.

Ekpere Mmeghe
ee, any[ na-ar[q, Chineke ji ike niile, Mka any[ bx nd[ ji Obi Nwa g[ ihxrx 

n’anya eme qnx na-echetakwa [txnaanya nke 
ihxnaanya ya maka any[, kwes[ ekwes[ isite 
n’isi mmiri nke onyinye eluigwe ahx nata 
amara n’uju.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Collect
rant, we pray, almighty God, that we, Gwho glory in the Heart of your beloved 

Son and recall the wonders of his love for us, 
may be made worthy to receive an 
overflowing measure of grace from that 
fount of heavenly gifts.  Through our Lord.
First Reading 
A reading from the book of Deuteronomy 
(7:6-11)

oses said to the people: You are a people Mconsecrated to the Lord your God; it is you 
that the Lord our God has chosen to be his very 
own people out of all the peoples on the earth.
    If the Lord set his heart on you and chose you, it 
was not because you outnumbered other peoples:  
you were the least of all peoples.  It was for love of 
you and to keep the oath he swore to your fathers that 
the Lord brought you out with his mighty hand and  
redeemed you from the house of slavery, from the 
power of Pharaoh king of Egypt.  Know then that the 
Lord your God is God indeed, the faithful God who 
is true to his covenant and his graciousness for a 
thousand generations towards those who love him 
and keep his commandments, but who punishes in 
their own persons those that hate him. He is not slow 
to destroy the man who hates him; he makes him 
work out his punishment in person. You are therefore 
to keep and observe the commandments and statues 
and ordinances that I lay down for you today.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’ akwxkwq 
Diuterqnqmi (7:6-11)

’ihina xnx bx nd[ d[ nsq nke Dinwenu, Nbx Chineke xnx, O siri n’etiti mba 
niile nke xwa hqpxta xnx ka xnx bxrx nd[  
nke ya pxrx iche.  Q bxgh[ na xnx ka mba 
niile n’xbara mmadx, ka Onyenweanyi jiri 
hx xnx n’anya, wee hqpxta xnx.  Mba!, 
Xnx d[kar[chara nta n’etiti mba niile nke 
xwa.  Q bx maka na Chineke hxrx xnx 
n’anya, na ka o mezuo nkwa ahx O kwere 
nnanna xnx ha, ka O ji were ike aka ya 
gbapxta xnx n’aka Fero nke Ijipt ebe xnx bx 
nd[ ohu.  Ya mere, maranx na 
Onyenweanyi, bx Chineke xnx, bx 
Chineke n’ezie!  Chineke nke na-edobe 
qgbxgbandx ya na [hxnaanya ya n’ebe nd[ 
niile hxrx ya n’anya, na-edobekwa iwu ya 
nq ruo na puku kwuru puku qgbq ha.  Ma Q 
nagh[ ala azx inye nd[ kpqrq ya as[ 
ntaramahxhx.  Ya mere, xnx ga-akpachara 
anya na-edobe iwu niile m nyere xnx taa.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

the heresy of Jansenists.  In 1856, Pius IX extended it to the Universal Church.  Pius XI raised it to a 
Solemnity in 1928, and in 1956 Pope Pius XII devoted an encyclical to it.
 The feast of the Sacred Heart celebrates the love of God through the humanity of Jesus Christ.  With 
his heart pierced with a lance from which the sacramental life flows, Jesus reaches out in compassion 
and love to embrace each and every human person.  God Himself seeks a human response to His love 
by ordering a devotion to Christ’s heart - a love that is often despised and ignored.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.102:1-4.6-
8.10.(R.v.17)
Response: The love of the Lord is everlasting 
upon those who hold him in fear.
1. My soul, give thanks to the Lord, all my 
being, bless his holy name.  My soul, give 
thanks to the Lord and never forget all his 
blessings.  (R.)

Abuqma na Aziza: Abx. 103:1-4.6-8.10. (Az.17)
Aziza: Ihxnaanya nke Onyenweany[ n’ebe 
nd[ na-atxrx egwu nq, na-ad[ qkpx.
1.Gqzie Onyenweany[, mkpxrxobi m, gqzie 
aha ya d[ nsq, ihe niile d[ n’ime m!  Gqz[e 
Onyenweany[, mkpxrxobi m, echezqkwala 
obi ebere ya niile. (Az.)
2. Nke o ji gbaghara njq gi niile, ma gwqq 



Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi mbx nke Jqn 
dere (4:7-16)

d[ m hxrx n’anya, ka any[ hxritanx onwe any[ Nn’anya, n’ihina [hxnaanya si na Chineke pxta.  
Onye qbxla nwere [hxnaanya bx nwa nke Chukwu.  
Q makwaara Chukwu. Onye na-enwegh[ 
[hxnaanya amagh[ Chukwu, n’ihina Chukwu bx 
[hxnaanya.  Otu a ka [hxnaanya Chineke si pxta ihe 
n’ebe any[ nq, na o zitere naan[ otu Nwa ya n’xwa ka 
any[ nwee ndx site na ya.  N’xd[ a ka [hxnaanya d[: Q 
bxgh[ na any[ ahxla Chineke n’anya, kama, q hxrx 
any[ n’anya ma zite Nwa ya, ka q bxrx onye a ga-esi 
n’aka ya gbaghara njq any[.  Nd[ m hxrx n’anya, ebe 
q bx na Chineke hxrx any[ n’anya otu a, any[ 
kwesikwara [hxr[ta onwe any[ n’anya.  O nwebegh[ 
onye hxrxla Chineke.  Q bxrx na any[ hxr[ta onwe 
any[ n’anya, Chineke na-anqgide n’ime any[, ma na-
emekwa ka [hxnaanya ya zuo oke n’ime any[.  Otu a 
ka any[ ga-esi mara na any[ bi n’ime ya, ya onwe ya 
ebiri n’ime any[ n’ihina o nyela any[ Mmxq ya.  
Any[ ahxla, na-agbakwa akaebe na Nna ezitela Nwa 
ya ka q bxrx onye nzqpxta nke xwa.  Onye qbxla na-
ekwupxta na Jesu bx nwa Chineke, Chineke na-ebi 
n’ime ya, ya onwe ya na-ebikwa n’ime Chineke.  
Any[ maara, ma kwerekwa n’[hxnaanya Chineke 
nwere n’ebe any[ nq.  Chineke bx [hxnaanya, onye 
qbxla na-anqgide na [hxnaanya na-anqgide na 
Chineke, Chineke na-anqgidekwa n’ime ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Second Reading
A reading from the first letter of 
John (4:7-16)

y dear people, let us love one another Msince love comes from God and 
everyone who loves is begotten by God 
and knows God.  Anyone who fails to love 
can never have known God, because God 
is love.  God’s love for us was revealed 
when God sent into the world his only Son 
so that we could have life through him; this 
is the love I mean: not our love for God, but 
God’s love for us when he sent his Son to 
be the sacrifice that takes our sins away. 
My dear people, since God has loved us so 
much, we too should love one another.  No 
one has ever seen God; but as long as we 
love one another God will live in us and his 
love will be complete in us. We can know 
that we are living in him and he is living in 
us because he lets us share his Spirit.  We 
ourselves saw and we testify that the Father 
sent his Son as saviour of the world. If 
anyone acknowledges that Jesus is the Son 
of God, God lives in him, and he in God. 
We ourselves have known and put our faith 
in God’s love towards ourselves.  God is 
love and anyone who lives in love lives in 
God, and God lives in him.
The word of the Lord.

qr[a g[ niile, nke o ji si n’olulu zqpxta ndx g[, 
nke o ji were [hxnaanya na obi ebere kpube g[ 
okpueze. (Az.)
3. Onyenweany[, onye na-eme iheqma, na-
anqkar[ n’akxkx nd[ a na-emegbu emegbu, O 
mere ka Mosis mata echiche ya, ma gos[kwa 
xmx Izrel ike ya. (Az.)
4. Osebxrxwa d[ ebere na [hxnaanya, q 
nagh[ ewe iwe ngwa ngwa, [hxnaanya ya d[ 
ukwuu.  Q nagh[ emeso any[, q nagh[ ata 
any[ ahxhx, d[ka amamikpe any[ na njq any[ 
si d[. (Az.)

2. It is he who forgives all your guilt, who 
heals every one of your ills, who redeems your 
life from the grave, who crowns you with love 
and compassion. (R.)
3. The Lord does deeds of justice, gives 
judgement for all who are oppressed.  He 
made known his ways to Moses and his 
deeds to Israel’s sons. (R.)
4. The Lord is compassion and love, slow 
to anger and rich in mercy.  He does not 
treat us according to our sins nor repay us 
according to our faults. (R.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt 11:29
houlder my yoke and learn from Sme, for I am gentle and humble 

in heart.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 11:29
yaranx inyagba nke m n’olu xnx; mxtakwanx Nihe n’omume m, n’ihina a d[ m nwayq d[kwa 

obi umeala.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (11:25-30)

esus exclaimed, “I bless you, Father, Lord of Jheaven and of earth, for hiding these things 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (11:25-30)

’oge ahx Jesu Kwuru s[, “Ana m ekele gi NNna Dinwenx nke eluigwe na xwa, n’ihina i 



Prayer Over The Offerings
ook, O Lord, we pray, on the surpassing Lcharity in the Heart of your beloved 

Son, that what we offer may be a gift 
acceptable to you and an expiation of our 
offences.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, lee ka [hxnaanya d[ n’ime Oobi Nwa G[ si buo ibu; meere any[ ihe 

any[ r[qrq G[ na ekpere.  Nara onyinye any[ ka 
q bxrx aja any[ ji emeda G[ obi maka njq any[.  
Site na Kristi Dinwenx any[.

Communion Antiphon
hus says the Lord: Let whoever is Tthirsty come to me and drink.  Streams 

of living water will flow from within the 
one who believes in me.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
inwenx kwuru s[: Q d[ onye akp[r[ Dkpqrq nkx ya b[akwute m ]xrx mmiri.  

Onye q bxla kwere na m, mmiri nke ndx 
ga-esi na obi ya na-asqpxta.

from the learned and the clever and revealing 
them to mere children.  Yes, Father, for that is 
what it pleased you to do.  Everything has 
been entrusted to me by my Father; and no 
one knows the Son except the Father, just as 
no one knows the Father except the Son and 
those to whom the Son chooses to reveal him.
 “Come to me, all you who labour and are 
over-burdened, and I will give you rest.  
Shoulder my yoke and learn from me, for I 
am gentle and humble in heart, and you will 
find rest for your souls.  Yes, my yoke is easy 
and my burden light.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

kpugheere xmxntak[r[ ihe nd[ a i zonahxrx nd[ 
amamihe na nd[ okemmxta. Ee, Nna, otu a ka o siri 
mas[ g[. Nna m ahanyela m ihe niile n’aka, o nwegh[ 
onye qbxla maara Nwa ahx ma e wezuga Nna. Q 
d[gh[kwa onye qbxla maara Nna ma e wezuga Nwa, 
ya na onye qbxla Nwa ahx chqrq ka q mara ya. 
 B[akwutenx m xnx niile nd[ na-adqgbu onwe 
xnx n’qrx na nd[ e boro ibu d[ arq, aga m enye xnx 
ezumike.  Nyaranx [nyagba nke m n’olu xnx; 
mxtakwanx ihe n’omume m, n’ihina ad[ m nwaayq 
d[kwa obi umeala.  Xnx mee otu a, obi xnx ga-
enweta ezumike.  N’ihina [nyagba m d[ mfe, ibu m 
ad[gh[kwa arq.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

12 June [Orie] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 10 (White)

The feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary originated from the efforts of St. John 
Eudes (1602-1680) to inspire devotion to the Heart of Mary alongside with the 

devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.  John Eudes presented the Heart of Mary as 
the Temple of the Trinity and source of all graces and virtues, especially of humility, 
purity, and love, necessary for Christian life.
The feast has foundation in St Luke’s Gospel which twice mentions that Mary 
“kept all these things in her heart”, pondering the word of God.  Mary shows us 

how to listen to the words the Holy Spirit speaks to us in the depths of our hearts, 
and how to do all that Jesus commands that we do.

 The Mass of the Immaculate Heart of Mary was already celebrated in 1646.  In 1855 the 
Congregation for the Rites approved a Mass for the feast.  Pope Leo XIII extended it to the whole 
diocese of Rome.
 The Apparition of Our Lady in 1917 at Fatima contributed in spreading the devotion round the 
world.  The Virgin Mary promised salvation through the three seers to all those who will be devoted 
to her Immaculate Heart.  “My Immaculate Heart will triumph!” said she in one of the apparitions, if 
the world would be consecrated to her. Pope Pius XII consecrated the world to the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary in 1942.  In 1944, he established the feast for the Universal Church.

17 June [Eke] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 10 (White)
Immaculate Heart of Mary (Memorial)

Prayer After Communion
ay this sacrament of charity, O MLord, make us fervent with the 

fire of holy love, so that, drawn always to 
your Son, we may learn to see him in our 
neighbour.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Nachataa Oriri Nsq
a sakramenti nke [hxnaanya nke a, O KDinwenx, were qkx [hxnaanya g[ d[ nsq 

kpalite [nxqkx n’ime any[, ka q ga-abx, any[ na-
anqdebe Nwa g[ oge niile, any[ ewere mxta [hx ya 
n’ime agbataobi any[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.



Collect
 God, who prepared a fit dwelling place Ofor the Holy Spirit in the Heart of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary, graciously grant that 
through her intercession we may be a worthy 
temple of your glory.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye kwadobere ebe obibi Okwes[r[ ekwes[ maka Mxq Nsq n’obi 

Vejin Maria d[ ngqz[, were ebere mee site 
n’ar[r[q ya, ka any[ bxrx ulonsq kwes[r[ 
ekwes[ nke otito g[.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq onye amxma 
A[zaya  (61:9-11)

 ga-amara agbxrx ha na mba niile, mara nd[ niile Asi n’etiti ha pxta n’qgbq mmadx niile.  Onye 
qbxla hxrx ha ga-ekwupxta na ha bx nd[ nke Chineke 
a gqziri agqzi.  Aga m enwe nnukwu q]x n’ime 
Osebxrxwa, mkpxrx obi m ga-a]xr[ na Chineke m, 
n’ihina o yiwela m uwe nke nzqpxta, were uwe 
eziomume kpuchie m ahx, d[ka otu nwaokorob[a na-
alx nwaany[ siri eji ihe olu d[ mma ejikwa onwe ya, 
nakwa otu nwaagbqghq a na-alu alx siri ejiri qla e ji 
achq mma ejikwa onwe ya.  D[ka otu ala siri epupxta 
ah[h[a, d[kwa ka otu alaubi siri eme ihe a kqrq na ya ka 
o pupxta, otu ahx ka Osebxrxwa Chineke ga-esi eme 
ka ikpe nkwxmqtq na otito pxta ihe n’ihu mba niile.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Isaiah (61:9-11)

heir race will be famous throughout Tthe nations, their descendants 
throughout the peoples.  All who see them 
will admit that they are a race whom the 
Lord has blessed.  I exult for joy in the 
Lord, my soul rejoices in my God, for he 
has clothed me in the garments of 
salvation, he has wrapped me in the cloak 
of integrity, like a bridegroom wearing his 
wreath, like a bride adorned in her jewels.  
For as the earth makes fresh things grow, 
as a garden makes seeds spring up, so will 
the Lord make both integrity and praise 
spring up in the sight of the nations.
The word of the Lord

Entry Antiphon
y heart will rejoice in your salvation.  MI will sing to the Lord who has been 

bountiful with me.

Ukwe Mbata
bi m ga-egori na nzqpxta g[.  A ga m Oekwere Onyenweany[ ukwe onye 

chawapxrx aka n’ebe m nq. 

Alleluia, alleluia!  Lk 2:19
ary treasured up all these things and Mpondered them in her heart. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya!  Luk 2:19
ar[a dobere okwu nd[ a niile, na-Matxghar[ ha n’ime obi.  Aleluya!

Abxqma na Aziza:Abx. 103:1-4, 9-12 (Az.8)
Aziza: Osebxrxwa d[ ebere na [hxnanya, q 
nagh[ ewe iwe ngwa ngwa, [hxnanya ya d[ 
ukwuu.
1.  Gqzie Onyenweany[, mkpxrxobi m, gqzie 
aha ya d[ nsq, ihe niile d[ n’ime m! Gqzie 
Onyenweany[, mkpxrxobi m, echezqkwala obi 
ebere ya niile. (Az.)
2.  Q bx ya na-agbaghara  njq g[ niile, ma gwqq 
qr[a g[ niile, o si n’olulu zqpxta ndx g[ ma were 
[hxnanya na obi ebere kpube g[ okpu eze. (Az.)
3.  Iwe ya anagh[ ad[ ebeebe, [kpq as[ ya na-ad[ 
sq nwa nt[nt[ oge. Q nagh[ emeso any[, q nagh[ 
ata any[ ahxhx d[ka amamikpe any[ na njq any[ 
si d[. (Az.)
4.  D[ka eluigwe siri d[ elu n’ebe xwa d[, otu ahx 
ka [hxnanya ya siri d[ ukwuu n’ebe nd[ na-atxrx ya 
egwu nq. Q na-ewepx njq any[ n’ebe any[ nq kar[a 
otu qwxwaanyanwx si d[ anya n’qd[da ya. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 102:1-4, 9-12 (Rv.8)
Response: The Lord is compassion and 
love, slow to anger and rich in mercy.
1. My soul, give thanks to the Lord, all 
my being, bless his holy name.  My soul, 
give thanks to the Lord, and never forget 
all his blessings.  (R.)
2. It is he who forgives all your guilt, who 
heals every one of your ills, who redeems 
your life from the grave, who crowns you 
with love and compassion.  (R.)
3. His wrath will come to an end; he 
will not be angry for ever.  He does not 
treat us according to our sins, nor repay 
us according to our faults.  (R.)
4. For as the heavens are high above the 
earth, so strong is his love for those who 
fear him.  As far as the east is from the 
west, so far does he remove our sins.  (R.)



Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (2:41-52)

very year the parents of Jesus used to go EJerusalem for the feast of the Passover.  
When he was twelve years old, they went up for 
the feast as usual.  When they were on their way 
home after the feast, the boy Jesus stayed behind 
in Jerusalem without his parents knowing it.  
They assumed he was with the caravan, and it was 
only after a day’s journey that they went to look 
for him among their relations and acquaintances.  
When they failed to find him they went back to 
Jerusalem looking for him everywhere.  
 Three days later, they found him in the Temple, 
sitting among the doctors, listening to them, and 
asking them questions; and all those who heard 
him were astounded at his intelligence and his 
replies.  They were overcome when they saw him, 
and his mother said to him, ‘My child, why have 
you done this to us? See how worried your father 
and I have been, looking for you.’  ‘Why were you 
looking for me?’ he replied.  ‘Did you not know 
that I must be busy with my Father’s affairs?’  But 
they did not understand what he meant.
 He then went down with them and came to 
Nazareth and lived under their authority.  His 
mother stored up all these things in her heart.    
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (2:41-52)

wa afq, nne na nna Jesu na-aga Jerusalem Kn’oge emume ngabiga.  Mgbe Jesu 
gbara afq iri na abxq, ya na nne na nna ya soro 
gaa d[ka omenaala si d[; Oge e mechara 
emume ahx, ka ha na-alaghach[, nwata ahx bx 
Jesu nqdxrx na Jerusalem.  Nne na nna ya 
amatagh[.  Ha chere na o sonyere n’etiti nd[ 
mmadx.  Ha gara ije otu xbqch[ tupu ha bido 
chqba ya n’etiti nd[ ikwuniibe ha na nd[ ha 
maara.  Mgbe ha na-achqtagh[ ya, ha 
laghachiri azx na Jerusalem na-achqghar[ ya. 
 Mgbe xbqch[ atq gachara, ha hxrx ya n’ime 
xlqnsq Chineke, ka q nq n’etiti nd[ nkuzi na-
ege ha nt[ na-ajxkwa ha ajxjx.  Nghqta na 
qgxgx isi o ji aza ajxjx txrx nd[ niile nxrx okwu 
ya n’anya.  Mgbe nne na nna ya hxrx ya, q txrx 
ha n’anya.  Nne ya wee s[ ya, “Nwa m, g[n[ 
mere i ji mee mx na nna g[ otu a?  Lee, mx na 
nna g[ na-achqghar[ g[ kamgbe.”  Ma q zara ha 
s[, “G[n[ ka xnx na-achqghar[r[ m, q bx na xnx 
amagh[ na aga m anqr[r[ n’xlq nna m.”  Ha 
aghqtagh[ okwu q gwara ha.  
 O soro ha laghachi na Nazaret, na-
erubekwara ha isi, nne ya dobere okwu nd[ a 
niile n’obi ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Communion Antiphon
ary treasured all these words, Mreflecting on them in her heart.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
aria debere okwu nd[ a niile, na-Mach[ghar[ ha n’obi ya.

Prayer After Communion
aving been made partakers of eternal Hredemption, we pray, O Lord, that we, 

who commemorate the Mother of your Son, 
may glory in the fullness of your grace and 
experience its continued increase for our 
salvation.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
be emeerela any[ nd[ nketa oke mgbapxta Eebigh[ebi, anyi na-ario, O Onyenweany[, 

ka any[ bu nd[ na-eme ncheta Nne nke Nwa 
g[, soro nyaa isi n’uju nke amara g[ ma hxkwa 
qganiru uto ya maka nzqpxta any[. Site na 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 88

Prayer Over The Offerings
ook, O Lord, upon the prayers and Lofferings of your faithful, presented in 

commemoration of Blessed Mary, the 
Mother of God, that they may be pleasing 
to you and may confer on us your help and 
forgiveness.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ekwas[ anya, O Dinwenx, n’ar[r[q na Lonyinye ga nke nd[ g[ kwerenx, nd[ ha 

cheere g[ n’ihu na ncheta nke Maria d[ Ngqz[, 
Nne nke Chukwu, ka ha mas[ g[ ma wedatara 
any[ enyemaka g[ na mgbaghara. Site na 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

For the Solemn Blessings, see the next page



Solemn Blessing
V./ May God, who through the childbearing of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary willed in his great 
kindness to redeem the human race, be pleased to 
enrich you with his blessings.  R./  Amen.
V./ May you know always and everywhere the 
protection of her, through whom you have been 
found worthy to receive the author of life.
R./  Amen.
V./ May you, who have devoutly gathered on 
this day, carry away with you the gifts of spiritual 
joys and heavenly rewards.  R./ Amen.
V./ And may the blessing of almighty God, the 
Father, and the Son, + and the Holy Spirit, come 
down on you and remain with you for ever.
R./  Amen.

Ngqz[ Pxrx Iche
V./ K a  C h u k w u ,  O n y e  s i t e r e  
n’qmxmxnwa nke Vejin Maria d[ ngqz[ 
zube n’obi qma Ya [gbapxta mmadx, nwee 
mmas[ ihujxpxta ngqz[ Ya n’ime xnx.
R./  Amen.
V./ Ka xnx hxta oge niile na n’ebe niile 
nchekwaba Onye ahx xnx si na Ya tos[ 
[nabata Isintqala nke ndx.  R./  Amen.
V./ Ka xnx nd[ ji mmxqofufe gbakqta ebe 
a taa, buru onyinye nke a]xr[ nke mmxq na 
xgwq nke eluigwe lawa.  R./  Amen.
V./ Ya bx, ka ngqz[ nke Chineke ji ike 
niile, Nna, na Nwa, + na Mmxq Nsq, 
b[akwas[ xnx, ma nqnyere xnx oge niile.
R./  Amen.

Entry Antiphon
 Lord, hear my voice, for I have called Oto you.  Come to my aid: do not 

abandon me.  Do not turn away from me, 
O God my Saviour.

Ukwe Mbata
inwenx, nxrx olu m, n’ihi na ana m Dakpqku G[.  Gbata nyere m aka; 

agbahapxkwala m.  Agbakxtakwala m 
azx, O Chineke, Onye nzqpxta m.

11TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
18 June 2023 [Orie] (Green)

Office:
Week 3

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (19:2-6)

rom Rephidim the Israelites set out again; and Fwhen they reached the wilderness of Sinai, 
there in the wilderness they pitched their camp; 
there facing the mountain Israel pitched camp.
 Moses then went up to God, and the Lord 
called him from the mountain, saying, “Say this 
to the House of Jacob, declare this to the sons of 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Ezqdus 
(19:2-6)

ge xmx Izrel hapxrx Refidim bata On’ime [kpa nke Sina[, ha kwxs[r[ 
n’ime [kpa ebe ahx n’ihu ugwu.
 Mosis r[gooro n’elu ugwu ahx izute 
Chineke, ma Yahweh siri n’elu ugwu ahx 
kpqq Mosis oku s[ ya, “Ihe a ka [ ga-agwa 

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke, ike nd[ tukwasara nchekwube na G[, Cwere obi qma nxrx ekpere any[.  E wepu G[ 

o nwegh[ ihe any[ pxrx imenx, maka ihi ad[gh[ 
ike any[.  Biko, were amara G[ nyere any[ aka 
mgbe niile, ka any[ kwudosie ike n’iwu G[, 
b[akwa were omume any[ na echiche any[ na-
eme ihe ga-adi G[ mma.  Site na Dinwenx any[...

Collect
 God, strength of those who place Otheir hopes in you, without you we 

are weak and powerless.  Never fail to 
help us to keep your commandments, so 
that our action as well as our intentions 
may conform to your will.  Through our 
Lord.

Today's Readings dwell on God's irrevocable plan to gather His sheep. In the First Reading, God 
reminds the Israelites of His covenantal love, and while enjoining them to obey, promises to make 
them a kingdom of priests and a consecrated nation. The Responsorial Psalm rejoices for the 
privilege of belonging to God's ock. Fully aware how harassed and scattered the sheep are, Jesus 
in the Gospel chooses labourers to help to pasture them, to whom he confers authority with some 
instructions. But Christ's solicitude for God’s ock is vividly shown in the Second Reading, in which 
St Paul recounts God's gratuitous and unconditional love, revealed in Christ who dies to make 
sinners righteous, reconciled and justied, so much as to fully partake of the joy of God's children.  



Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 99:2-
3.5.(R.v.3)
Response: We are his people, the 
sheep of his flock
1. Serve the Lord with gladness.  
Come before him, singing for joy (R.)
2. Know that he, the Lord, is God.  He 
made us, we belong to him, we are his 
people, the sheep of his flock. (R.)
3. Indeed, how good is the Lord, 
eternal his merciful love. He is 
faithful from age to age. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 100:1-3.5.(Az.3)
Aziza: Any[ bx nd[ nke ya, any[ bxkwa igwe 
atxrx ya
1. Xwa niile tijerenx Onyenweany[ mkpu 
q]x, Werenx iti mkpu q]x b[a n’ihu ya. (Az.)
2. Maranx na Onyenweany[ bx Chineke, ya 
kere any[, Q bxkwa ya nwe any[, any[ bx nd[ nke 
ya, any[ bxkwa igwe atxrx ya. (Az.)
3. N ’ i h i n a  O n y e n w e a n y [  d [  m m a ,  
{hxnaanya ya na-ad[ ebeebe, ntxkwas[obi ya 
na-ad[gide bido na-ndxdxgandx ruo na 
ndxdxgandx. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Romans (5:6-11)

e were still helpless when at his Wappointed moment Christ died for 
sinful men.
 It is not easy to die even for a good man-
though of course for someone really worthy, 
a man might be prepared to die - but what 
proves that God loves us is that Christ died 
for us while we were still sinners.  Having 
died to make us righteous, is it likely that he 
would now fail to save us from God’s 
anger?  When we were reconciled to God by 
the death of his Son, we were still enemies; 
now that we have been reconciled, surely 
we may count on being saved by the life of 
his Son?  Not merely because we have been 
reconciled but because we are filled with 
joyful trust in God, through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, through whom we have already 
gained our reconciliation.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi Pql d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Rqm (5:6-11)

’ihina mgbe any[ nq n’enwegh[ ike Nimere onwe any[ ihe qbxla, mgbe oge 
Chineke kara ruru, Kristi nwxrx n’ihi nd[ 
amagh[ Chineke.  Q bx ihe siri ike otu onye 
[nwx n’ihi otu onye eziomume.  Elegh[ anya, 
mmadx nwere ike [nwxrx onye eziomume.  
Ma Chineke mere ka [hxnaanya ya n’ebe any[ 
nq pxta ihe.  N’ihina mgbe any[ ka bx nd[ njq, 
Kristi nwxrx maka any[.  Ya bx, ebe a gxrxla 
any[ na nd[ eziomume ugbu a, site n’qbara ya, 
o were anya na a ga-azqpxta any[ kar[a n’iwe 
Chineke, site n’aka ya.  Q bxrx na e meziri 
agbata any[ na Chineke site n’qnwx Nwa ya, 
mgbe any[ ka bx nd[iro ya, ugbu a any[ na ya 
d[zi na mma, any[ ga-enweta nzqpxta site na 
ndx ya.  Ma q bxgh[ naan[ nke a: any[ na-
a]xr[kwa q]x n’ime Chineke site 
n’Onyenweany[ Jesu Kristi, onye mere ka 
any[ na Chineke d[ na mma ugbu a.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Israel, ‘You yourselves have seen what I did 
with the Egyptians, how I carried you on 
eagle’s wings and brought you to myself.   
From this you know that now, if you obey my 
voice and hold fast to my covenant, you of all 
the nations shall be my very own for all the 
earth is mine.  I will count you a kingdom of 
priests, a consecrated nation.’
The word of the Lord.

xlq nke Jekqb, gwakwa xmx Izrel.  Xnx 
ahxla ihe m mere nd[ Ijipt, na ka m si 
kpachapxrx xnx anya were kpqtara xnx 
onwe m.  Ya mere q bxrx na xnx ga-erubere 
m isi ma sqpxrx qgbxgbandx m, xnx ga-abx 
nd[ nke m n’etiti mba niile, n’ihina xwa niile 
bx nke m.  Xnx ga-abxkwara m igwe nke 
nd[ xkqchukwu na mba d[ nsq.  
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 10:27
he sheep that belong to me listen to my Tvoice, says the Lord; I know them and 

they follow me. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 10:27
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: Atxrx m na-Oanx olu m, amakwaara m ha, ha na-

esokwa m. Aleluya!



Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (9:36-10:8)

hen Jesus saw the crowds he felt Wsorry for them because they were 
harassed and dejected, like sheep without 
a shepherd.  Then he said to his disciples, 
“The harvest is rich but the labourers are 
few, so ask the Lord of the harvest to send 
labourers to his harvest.” 
 He summoned his twelve disciples, 
and gave them authority over unclean 
spirits with power to cast them out and to 
cure all kinds of diseases and sickness.
 These are the names of the twelve 
apostles: first, Simon who is called Peter, 
and his brother Andrew; James the son of 
Zebedee, and his Brother John; Philip and 
Bartholomew; Thomas, and Matthew the tax 
collector; James the son of Alphaeus, and 
Thadeaeus; Simon the Zealot and Judas 
Iscariot, the one who was to betray him.  
These twelve Jesus sent out, instructing 
them as follows: “Do not turn your steps to 
pagan territory, and do not enter any 
Samaritan town; go rather to the lost sheep of 
the House of Israel.  And as you go, proclaim 
that the Kingdom of heaven is close at hand.  
Cure the sick, raise the dead, cleanse the 
lepers, cast out devils.  You received without 
charge, give without charge.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ aso nke 
Matix dere (9:36-10:8)

gbe Jesu hxrx qtxtx igwe madx ahx, Mebere ha mere ya, n’ihina ha nq na 
nsogbu. Ha enwegh[kwa onye enyemaka, 
ha d[ka atxrx na-enwegh[ onye nche. Jesu 
wee gwa nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[, “Owuwe ihe 
ubi bara xba, mana nd[ qrx d[ olemaole. Ya 
bx, r[qnx Dinwenx nke owuwe ihe ubi ka o 
ziga nd[ qrx n’ugbo ya.” Jesu kpqrq nd[ 
xmxazx ya iri na abxq, nye ha ike [chxpx 
ajq mmxq na [gwq qr[a na nr[anr[a niile d[ 
icheiche.
 Aha nd[ xmxazx iri na abxq ahx bx nd[ 
a: onye mbx bx Sa[mqn onye a na-akpq 
Pita, na nwanne ya nwoke bx Andru, 
Jemis, nwa Zebedi, na nwanne ya nwoke 
bx Jqn; Filip na Batolomi, Tqmqs na Matiu 
onye qnaxtx; Jemis nwa Alfeus na Tedeus, 
Sa[mqn onye Kenaan na Judas Iskar[qt 
onye rere Jesu. Jesu zipxrx mmadx iri na 
abxq nd[ na-eso xzq ya, nye ha iwu s[, 
“Xnx agakwala ebe qbxla na nke nd[ mba 
qzq, mqbx banye n’obodo nd[ Sameria.  
Kama jekwurunx xmxatxrx furu efu nke 
xlq Izrel.  Ka xnx na-aga, na-ekwunx s[, 
‘Alaeze eluigwe ad[la nso.’  Gwqqnx nd[ 
qr[a kpqlitenx nd[ nwxrx anwx, meenx nd[ 
ekpenta ka ha d[ qcha, chxpxkwanx ajq 
mmxq. Xnx natara n’efu, nyekwanx n’efu.  
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
 God, you give us bread and wine as Oour food and drink, and you make 

them the sacrament which renews our 
spirit.  Grant that we may never lack the 
support these gifts afford for our bodies 
and our souls.  Through Christ our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

here is one thing I have asked the Lord, Tone thing I shall strive to gain, to live 
in the Lord’s house all my life long.
Post-Communion

ord, we believe that this Holy LCommunion is the sign that your 
people will be united with you.  Grant that 
it may bring your Church this gift of unity.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
hineke any[, I ji ach[cha na mmanya Cnke a na-azx any[, werekwa ihe 
qgbxgba ndx nke a na-eme ka any[ d[ 

qhxrx.  Biko, mee ka any[ site n’ihe nd[ a na-
enweta enyemaka G[, ma n’ahx ma na 
mkpxrx obi.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.
Ukwe Oriri Nsq

tu ihe ka m na-ar[q Dinwenx, sq ya ka Om na-achq: Ka m biri n’xlq nke 
Dinwenx xbqch[ niile nke ndx m.
Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq

nyenweany[, any[ anatala ahx na qbara Onke Nwa G[.  Otu oriri nsq a si egosi 
[d[kq n’otu nke nd[ kwerenx, sikwa otu a mee 
ka [d[kq n’otu ahx na-apxta ihe n’ime Nzukq 
G[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Sunday Evening Instruction: The Church as Christ’s flock, See page 42



19 June [Afor] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 11 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 41)

First reading
A reading from the second letter of St Paul 
to the Corinthians (6:1-10)

s God’s fellow workers, we beg you Aonce again not to neglect the grace of 
God that you have received.  For he says: At 
the favourable time, I have listened to you; 
on the day of salvation I came to your help.  
Well, now is the favourable time; this is the 
day of salvation.
 We do nothing that people might object 
to, so as not to bring discredit on our 
function as God’s servants.  Instead, we 
prove we are servants of God by great 
fortitude in times of suffering: in times of 
hardship and distress; when we are flogged, 
or sent to prison, or mobbed; labouring, 
sleepless, starving.  We prove we are God’s 
servants by our purity, knowledge, patience 
and kindness; by a spirit of holiness, by a 
love free from affectation; by the word of 
truth and by the power of God; by being 
armed with the weapons of righteousness in 
the right hand and in the left, prepared for 
honour or disgrace, for blame or praise; 
taken for impostors while we are genuine; 
obscure yet famous; said to be dying and h
here are we alive; rumoured to be executed 
before we are sentenced; thought most 
miserable and yet we are always rejoicing; 
taken for paupers though we make others 
rich, for people having nothing though we 
have everything.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi nke abxq Pql d[ asq 
degaara nd[ Kqr[nt (6:1-10)

be any[ na Chineke na-arxkq qrx, any[ na-ar[q xnx Eka xnx ghara [nabata amara Chineke d[ka ihe efu.  
N’ihina o kwuru s[, “N’oge nnabata anxrx m olu xnx, 
N’xbqch[ nzqpxta enyekwaara m xnx aka”  Lee, ugbu 
a bx oge nnabata, ugbu a bxkwa oge nzqpxta ahx.  
 Any[ ad[gh[ etinye ihe mgbochi n’xzq onye qbxla 
ka nd[ mmadx ghara ikwutq ije ozi any[.  Ma d[ka nd[ 
na-ejere Chineke ozi, any[ na-eme ka ndx na omume 
any[ bxrx ihe atx: any[ na-enwe ogologo ntachiobi 
n’ime oke mkpagbu niile, n’ime ihe isi ike niile, n’ime 
oke ahxhx niile.  Qtxtx mgbe nd[ mmadx mere ka 
qgbaaghara d[ n’obodo n’ihi any[, tie any[ ihe, txba any[ 
n’xlqmkpqrq; any[ dqgburu onwe any[ n’qrx, nqdx na 
nche, buo qnx qtxtx mgbe.  Any[ mekwara nke a site na 
ndx [d[ qcha nke any[ na-ebi, site n’[ghqta ihe qmxma, 
site n’ogologo ntachiobi nke any[ nwere, site n’inwe 
obiqma na ezi [hxnaanya n’ebe mmadx niile nq, na site 
n’ike Mmxq Nsq, sitekwa n’ikwu eziokwu na site n’ike 
nke Chineke.  Any[ buuru eziomume d[ka ngwaagha 
n’aka nri na n’aka ekpe; xfqdx na-asqpxrx any[, ma 
xfqdx na-akpar[ any[, xfqdx na-akpq any[ aha qjqq ebe 
nd[qzq na-akpq any[ aha qma.  Xfqdx na-akpq any[ nd[ 
nduhie ma any[ bx nd[ eziokwu.  Any[ dika nd[ a magh[ 
mana any[ bx nd[ a ma nke qma; xfqdx mmadx na-a
agxnye any[ d[ka nd[ na-anwx anwx, ma any[ d[ ndx; a 
tara any[ ahxhx, mana any[ anwxgh[; any[ na-ahx ihe 
mwute d[ icheiche, ma any[ na a]xr[ q]x, mgbe niile; 
any[ na-ejeghar[ ka xmxogbenye, ma any[ na-eme 
qtxtx mmadx ka ha bxrx qgaranya; any[ na-eme ka nd[ 
enwegh[ ihe qbxla, ma any[ nwezuru ihe niile.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 97:1-6. (R.v.2)
Response: The Lord has made known his 
salvation.
1. Sing a new song to the Lord for he has 
worked wonders.  His right hand and his holy 
arm have brought salvation. (R.)
2. The Lord has made known his salvation; 
has shown his justice to the nations.  He has 
remembered his truth and love for the house 
of Israel. (R.)
3. All the ends of the earth have seen the 
salvation of our God.  Shout to the Lord all 
the earth, ring out your joy. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 98:1-6.(Az.2)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ egosila ike nzqpxta ya.
1. Kweere Onyenweany[ ukwe qhxrx, n’ihina 
q rxrx qrx ebube, aka nr[ ya na aka ya d[ nsq 
eweterela ya mmeri. (Az.)
2. Onyenweany[ egosila ike nzqpxta ya, o 
meela ka mba niile mata eziomume ya.  Q 
chetala [hxnaanya ya na [kwxdosiike ya n’ebe 
ezinxxlq Izrel nq. (Az.)
3. Akxkx xwa niile ahxla nzqpxta nke 
Chineke any[.   Xwa niile tijerenx 
Onyenweany[ mkpu q]x, werenx ukwe na 
mkpu q]x too ya. (Az.)



14 June [Nkwo] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 11 (Green)
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (5:38-42)

esus said to his disciples: ‘You have learnt Jhow it was said: Eye for eye and tooth for 
tooth.  But I say this to you: offer the wicked 
man no resistance.  On the contrary, if 
anyone hits you on the right cheek, offer him 
the other as well; if a man takes you to law 
and would have your tunic, let him have 
your cloak as well.  And if anyone orders 
you to go one mile, go two miles with him.  
Give to anyone who asks, and if anyone 
wants to borrow, do not turn away.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (5:38-42)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya si; “Xnx anxla na Je kwuru s[, ‘Anya laara anya; eze laara eze.’  
Ma ana m agwa xnx; ejikwala ihe qjqq akwx-
ghach[ mmadx qbxla ihe qjqq o mere xnx.  Q 
bxrx na mmadx amaa g[ xra na nti akanri, 
txghar[ara ya nti akaekpe.  Q bxrx na mmadx 
agbaa g[ akwxkwq ka q nara g[ uwe mkpuchi g[, 
hapxkwara ya uwe mwxda g[;  Q bxrx na onye 
qbxla amanye g[ ka i jee otu nzqxkwx, soro ya 
jee nzqxkwx abxq.  Nyee onye qbxla r[qrq g[ ihe, 
agbakxtakwala onye qbxla chqrq ibiri g[ ihe azx.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 42)

20 June [Nkwo] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 11 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see pages 29 & 30)

First Reading
A reading from the second letter of St Paul 
to the Corinthians (8:1-9)

ere, brothers, is the news of the grace Hof God which was given in the 
churches in Macedonia; and of how, 
throughout great trials by suffering, their 
constant cheerfulness and their intense 
poverty have overflowed in a wealth of 
generosity.  I can swear that they gave not 
only as much as they could afford, but far 
more, and quite spontaneously, begging 
and begging us for the favour of sharing in 
this service to the saints and, what was 
quite unexpected, they offered their own 
selves first to God and, under God, to us.
 Because of this, we have asked Titus, 
since he has already made a beginning, to 
bring this work of mercy to the same point 
of success among you.  You always have 
the most of everything - of faith, of 
eloquence, of understanding, of keenness 
for any cause, and the biggest share of our 
affection - so we expect you to put the most 
into this work of mercy too.  It is not an 
order that I am giving you; I am just testing 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi nke abxq Pql d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Kqr[nt (8:1-9)

mxnna m, achqrq m ka xnx mata banyere ihe Xnke amara Chineke rxrx na nzukq Kristi niile d[ 
n’ala Masedonia.  Mkpagbu na qnwxnwa buru ibu 
dakwasara ha ogologo mgbe.  Ma site n’amara 
Chineke, q]x ha nwere buru ibu kar[a nke nd[qzq.  
Qnqdx mkpa na xkq nke ha nq n’ime ya d[ka nke 
ogbenye qnxntx.  Ma ha sitere n’xkq ha, were 
mgbasapx aka nye Chineke na mmadx onyinye 
afqqma.  N’ihina ha nyere d[ka ike ha ha.  D[ ka m 
kwuru, ha nyekwara kar[a otu a txrx anya.  Onyinye 
ha si n’obi ha pxta.  Ha jikwa obi ha niile na-ar[q ka 
any[ kwe ka ha soro, na-eweta onyinye inyeaka nke 
a na-ezigara nd[ nsq nq na Judia.  Any[ atxgh[kwa 
anya nke a.  Ha buru xzq nye Dinwenx onwe ha, e 
mechaa ha nyekwa any[ onwe ha d[ka uche nke 
Chineke siri d[.  Nke a mere any[ ji r[q Ta[tus onye 
malitere qrx n’etiti xnx, ka q rxruo qrx amara ahx 
n’isi.  Ugbu a, xnx bakar[r[ nd[qzq n’xba n’ihe niile 
n’okwukwe, n’ikwuwa okwu, n’ihe qmxma, n’[nx 
qkx n’obi, n’igosi [hxnaanya xnx n’ebe any[ nq - 
gbaanx mbq ka xnx hx na xnx kar[r[ nd[qzq n’qrx 
amara a.  Q bxgh[ iwu ka m na-enye xnx kama ana 
m akqrq xnx otu o si anx nd[qzq qkx n’obi inyere ha 

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 14:23
f anyone loves me he will keep my Iword and my Father will love him, 

and we shall come to him.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 14:23
 bxrx na mmadx ahx m n’anya, q ga-edobe Qokwu m.  Nna ga-ahxkwa ya n’anya.  

Any[ ga-ab[akwute ya, biri n’ime ya.  Aleluya!



15 June [Eke] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 11 (Green)

aka, ka m wee mata ma xnx nwere [hxnaanya 
n’eziokwu.  N’ihina xnx maara ihe banyere amara 
nke Dinwenx any[ Jesu Kristi.  Q bx ezie na Kristi bx 
qgaranya, ma q dara ogbenye n’ihi xnx, ka xnx site 
n’[bx ogbenye ya bxrx ogaranya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

the genuineness of your love against the 
keenness of others.  Remember how 
generous the Lord Jesus was: he was rich, 
but he became poor for your sake, to make 
you rich out of his poverty.
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 145:2.5-9.(R.v.2)
Response: My soul, give praise to the 
Lord.
1. I will praise the Lord all my days, 
make music to my God while I live. (R.)
2. He is happy who is helped by 
Jacob’s God, whose hope is in the Lord 
his God, who alone made heaven and 
earth, the seas and all they contain. (R.)
3. It is He who keeps faith for ever, 
who is just to those who are oppressed.  
It is he who gives bread to the hungry, 
the Lord, who sets prisoners free. (R.)
4. It is the Lord who gives sight to the 
blind, who raises up those who are bowed 
down, the Lord, who protects the stranger 
and upholds the widow and orphan. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 146:2.4-9 (Az.1)
Aziza: Mkpxrx obi m too Chineke.
1. Aga m eto Osebxrxwa n’xbqch[ ndx m niile, 
aga m ekwegara Chineke m ukwe, oge niile m d[ 
ndx. (Az.)
2. A]xr[ bx nke onye nwere Chineke nke Jekqb d[ka 
onye enyemaka ya; onye txkwas[r[obi ya 
n’Onyenweany[ bx Chineke ya.  Onye kere eluigwe 
na ala, nakwa oke osimiri na ihe niile bi n’ime ya. (Az.)
3. Onyenweany[ kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi ebeebe.  Q 
na-enye nd[ a na-emegbu emegbu ikpe nkwxmqtq.  
Q na-enye nd[ agxx na-agx nri, q na-emekwa ka 
nd[ e ji eji nwere onwe ha. (Az.)
4. Onyenweany[ na-eme ka nd[isi hx xzq, Q na-
ebulite nd[ ibu arq ny[dara n’ala, Qnyenweany[ na-
echekwaba nd[ qb[a, Q na-echekwaba nd[ na-
enwegh[ nne na nna na nd[ ajadu. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 13:34
 give you a new commandment: love one Ianother; just as I have loved you, you 

also must love one another.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn 13:34
wu qhxrx ka m na-enye xnx: Hxnx ibe Ixnx n’anya.  Otu m si hx xnx n’anya, sinx 

otu ahx hxr[ta ibe xnx n’anya. Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (5:43-48)

esus said to his disciples: ‘You have learnt Jhow it was said: You must love your 
neighbour and hate your enemy.  But I say this 
to you: love your enemies and pray for those 
who persecute you; in this way you will be 
sons of your Father in heaven, for he causes 
his sun to rise on bad men as well as good, and 
his rain to fall on honest and dishonest men 
alike.  For if you love those who love you, 
what right have you to claim any credit?  
Even the tax collectors do as much, do they 
not?  And if you save your greetings for your 
brothers, are you doing anything exceptional? 
Even the pagans do as much, do they not?  
You must therefore be perfect just as your 
heavenly Father is perfect.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matix 
dere (5:43-48)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[; “Xnx anxla na e Jkwuru si, { ga-ahx onye agbataobi g[ n’anya, 
ma kpqq onyeiro g[ as[.’  Ma ana m agwa xnx; 
hxnx nd[iro xnx n’anya, na-ekpekwaranx nd[ na-
emegbu xnx ekpere, ka xnx wee bxrx xmx nke 
Nna xnx bi n’eluigwe n’ihina q na-eme ka 
anyanwx ya chakwas[ ma nd[ ajq mmadx, ma nd[ 
ezigbo mmadx.  Q na-emekwa ka mmiri na-ezoro 
ma nd[ qma ma nd[ qjqq.  Q bxrx na xnx na-ahx 
naan[ nd[ enyi xnx n’anya, kedx xgwq qrx pxrx 
iche xnx ga-anata n’aka Chineke?  Qbxlad[ nd[ 
qna xtx na-emekwa otu ahx.  Q bxrx na xnx na-
ekele naan[ xmxnne xnx, Kedx ihe pxrx iche xnx 
mere kar[a nd[qzq?  Q bx na nd[ na-ekpere arxs[ 
anagh[ eme otu ahx?  Ya bx, xnx onwe xnx ga-ezu 
oke d[ka Nna xnx nke bi n’eluigwe siri zuo oke.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)



St. Aloysius was born of the princely family of Castiglione in Italy in 1568.  He was 
destined for the military by his father, but by the age of 9 Aloysius had decided 

on a religious life, and made a vow of perpetual virginity.  While still a boy, he 
taught catechism to poor boys.  To safeguard himself from possible temptation, he 
would keep his eyes persistently downcast in the presence of women.
 A kidney disease prevented St. Aloysius from a full social life for a while, so 
he spent his time in prayer and reading the lives of the saints.
Aloysius joined the Jesuits at the age of 16, after legally delivering his share of 

inheritance to his brother.  As a novice, he was sent in 1591 to assist the victims of an epidemic of 
plague that broke out there.  He himself caught the plague and died from it at the age of 23.  
 St Aloysius was canonized in 1726 by Pope Benedict XIII.  He is Patron to AIDS care-givers, AIDS 
patients, Catholic youth, Jesuit students, relief from pestilence, sore eyes patients, and teenagers.

St Aloysius Gonzaga, Religious(Memorial)

Collect
 God, giver of heavenly gifts, who in OSaint Aloysius Gonzaga joined 

penitence to a wonderful innocence of life, 
grant, through his merits and intercession, 
that, though we have failed to follow him in 
innocence, we may imitate him in penitence.  
Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye na-enye onyinye nke Oeluigwe ga, onye jikqtara ndx ime 

qp[p[a na ndx enwegh[ xta d[ [txnaanya 
n’ime Alq[shius Gonzaga d[ asq, mee, site na 
eziomume na ar[r[q ya, ka, ebe any[ esogh[ ya 
bie ndx enwegh[ xta, ka any[ na-e]omi ya na 
ime qp[p[a.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Entry Antiphon
he clean of hands and pure of heart Tshall climb the mountain of the Lord 

and stand in his holy place.

Ukwe Mbata
nye kwxqtq n’omume d[ qcha n’obi Oga-ar[go n’ugwu nke Dinwenx, 

kwxrx n’ebe ya d[ nsq.

21 June [Eke] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 11 (White)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi nke abxq Pql d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Kqr[nt (9:6-11)

si okwu bx nke a: mkpxrx onye kxrx ka q ga-Iaghqta.  Onye kxrx nwant[nt[ ga-aghqta 
nwant[nt[.  Onye kxrx n’uju ga-aghqtakwa n’uju.  
Onye qbxla ga-enye d[ka o kpebiri n’obi ya.  Xnx 
enyela na mwute na n’inwe obi abxq, mqbx d[ka a 
manyere xnx amanye, n’ihina Chineke na-ahx 
onye ji obi xtq enye onyinye n’anya.  Chineke, 
n’onwe ya, pxrx ibutere xnx ngqz[ n’uju, kar[a ka 
xnx txrx anya.  Q pxrx ime ka xnx nwezuo ihe niile 
na-akpa xnx nwekwaa nke fqdxrx maka ezi qrx 
niile.  Otu a ka e dere n’Akwxkwq Nsq s[, “O 
kesara akx ya, o nyee xmxogbenye ihe; obiqma ya 
na-ad[gide ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi.”
 Chineke, onye na-enye onye qrxubi mkpxrx 
qkxkx na ihe oriri ga-enyekwa xnx mkpxrx mqbx 
ihe xnx ji arx qrx obiqma.  Q ga-eme ka ha mxbaa 
bx iheqma nke xnx na-akx d[ka mkpxrx.  Q ga-
emekwa ka ngqz[ nke sitere n’ezi qrx xnx 
bawanye.  Q ga-eme ka xnx bxrx qgaranya n’xzq 
qbxla, nwee ihe e ji arx qrx obiqma mgbe qbxla.  

First Reading
A reading from the second letter of St Paul 
to the Corinthians (9:6-11)

o not forget: thin sowing means thin Dreaping; the more you sow, the more 
you reap.  Each one should give what he 
has decided in his own mind, not 
grudgingly or because he is made to, for 
God loves a cheerful giver.  And there is 
no limit to the blessings which God can 
send you - he will make sure that you will 
always have all you need for yourselves in 
every possible circumstance, and still 
have something to spare for all sorts of 
good works.  As scripture says: He was 
free in almsgiving, and gave to the poor: 
his good deeds will never be forgotten.
 The one who provides seed for the 
sower and bread for food will provide you 
with all the seed you want and make the 
harvest of your good deeds a larger one, 
and, made richer in every way, you will be 
able to do all the generous things which, 



Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 112:1-4.9.(Az.1)
Aziza: A]xr[ na-ad[r[ onye na-atxrx 
Onyenweany[ egwu.
1. Aleluya! A]xr[ na-ad[r[ onye na-atxrx 
Onyenweany[ egwu, onye ji q]x na-edebe iwu ya!   
Xmx onye d[ otu a ga-abx nd[ nwere ike n’xwa, 
agbxrx onye ezigbo omume ga-enweta ngqz[. (Az.)
2. Ezinxxlq ya ga-enweta akxnxxba, eziomume 
ya agagh[ enwe mgbanwe.  N’ihina onye ezigbo 
omume ga-achawapxta d[ka ihe n’etiti qch[ch[r[, q 
d[ ebere, [hxnaanya na-akwxba aka qtq. (Az.)
3. Q nagh[ atxfu oge inyere nd[ ogbenye aka, 
eziomume ya anagh[ agbanwe agbanwe, nd[ d[ otu 
a na-enweta nsqpxrx mgbe niile. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 111:1-4.9. (R.v.1)
Response: Happy the man who fears the 
Lord.
1. Alleluia! Happy the man who fears the 
Lord, who takes delight in his commands.  
His sons will be powerful on earth; the 
children of the upright are blessed. (R.)
2. Riches and wealth are in his house; his 
justice stands firm for ever.  He is a light in 
the darkness for the upright: he is generous, 
merciful and just. (R.)
3. Open-handed, he gives to the poor; his 
justice stands firm for ever.  His head will be 
raised in glory. (R.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn 14:23
f anyone loves me he will keep my word Iand my Father will love him, and we 

shall come to him.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn 14:23
 bxrx na mmadx ahx m n’anya, q ga-edobe Qokwu m.  Nna m ga-ahxkwa ya n’anya.  

Any[ ga-ab[akwute ya, biri n’ime ya.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (6:1-6.16-18)

esus said to his disciples: ‘Be careful not Jto parade your good deeds before men 
to attract their notice; by doing this you 
will lose all reward from your Father in 
heaven.  So when you give alms, do not 
have it trumpeted before you; this is what 
the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in 
the streets to win men’s admiration.  I tell 
you solemnly, they have had their reward.  
But when you give alms, your left hand 
must not know what your right is doing; 
your almsgiving must be secret, and your 
Father who sees all that is done in secret 
will reward you.
 ‘And when you pray, do not imitate the 
hypocrites: they love to say their prayers 
standing up in the synagogues and at the 
street corners for people to see them.  I tell 
you solemnly, they have had their reward.  
But when you pray, go to your private room 
and, when you have shut your door, pray to 
your Father who is in that secret place, and 
your Father who sees all that is done in 
secret will reward you.
 ‘When you fast do not put on a gloomy 

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Qziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (6:1-6.16-18)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya si; J“Kpacharanx anya ime eziomume naan[ 
ka nd[ mmadx wee hx xnx, n’ihina xnx mee 
otu a, Nna xnx nke bi n’eluigwe agagh[ akwx 
xnx xgwq qrx.  Ya mere mgbe qbxla xnx na-
enye onyinye, xnx afxla opi d[ka nd[ ihuabxq 
si eme n’xlq nzxkq ha, na n’okporo xzq niile, 
ka nd[ mmadx wee too ha.  N’ezie, agwa m 
xnx, ha anatala xgwq qrx ha.  Mgbe qbxla [ 
na-enye onyinye ebere, ekwela ka akaekpe g[ 
mata ihe akanri g[ na-eme; Ka o wee bxrx ihe 
[ nyere na nzuzo, Nna xnx nke na-ahx na 
nzuzo ga-akwxghachi xnx xgwq.
 Mgbe qbxla xnx na-ekpe ekpere, xnx 
emekwala ka nd[ ihuabxq, n’ihina q na-amas[ 
ha [kwxrx ma na-ekpekwa ekpere n’ime xlq 
nzukq na n’akxkx okporo xzq niile, ka nd[ 
mmadx wee hx ha.  N’ezie agwa m xnx, ha 
anatala xgwq qrx ha.  Ma mgbe qbxla xnx na-
ekpe ekpere, banyenx n’ime xlq xnx, mechie 
xzq, kpeere Nna xnx nke nq na nzuzo.  Nna 
xnx nke na-ahx na nzuzo ga-akwxghach[ xnx 
xgwq.
 “Qzqkwa mgbe qbxla xnx na-ebu qnx, 
xnx agbarxla ihu xnx d[ka nd[ ihuabxq si 

through us, are the cause of 
thanksgiving to God.
The word of the Lord.

Nke a ga-eme ka qtxtx mmadx kelee Chineke n’ihi onyinye 
obiqma xnx nke ha na anata site n’aka any[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.



Prayer Over The Offerings
rant us, O Lord, that by the example of GSaint Aloysius, we may take our place at 

the heavenly banquet, clothed always in our 
wedding garment, so that, by participation in 
this mystery, we may possess the riches of 
your grace.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ee, O Dinwenx, ka site n’xkpxrx nke MAlq[shius d[ asq, ka any[ were qnqdx 

n’oririukwu nke eluigwe, yiri uwe agbam-
akwxkwq mgbe niile, ka q ga-abx, site na 
isonye n’iheomimi nke a, any[ ewere nweta 
xba nke amara g[. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communion
ring us, who have been fed with the food Bof Angels, O Lord, to serve you in purity 

of life, and, following the example of Saint 
Aloysius, whom we honour today, may we 
persevere in constant thanksgiving.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ee ka any[, bx nd[ ijirila nri nke nd[ MMxqqma zxq, O Dinwenx, gbaara g[ 

odibo site n’[d[qcha nke ndx,  ka, site na iso 
xkpxrx nke Alqysius d[ asq, onye any[ na-
asqpxrx taata, any[ ewere kwxdosie ike na inye 
ekele d[ qkpx.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
od gave them bread from heaven; man Gate the bread of Angels.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
hineke nyere ha ach[cha s[ n’eluigwe; Cmmadx riri ach[cha nke nd[ mmxqqma.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 104

eme, ha na agbarx ihu ha ka nd[ mmadx 
wee hx na ha na-ebu qnx.  N’ezie agwa m 
xnx, ha anatala xgwq qrx ha.  Ma mgbe 
qbxla [ na-ebu qnx, tee ude n’isi, sakwaa 
ihu g[, ka a ghara inwe onye ga-amata na [ 
na-ebu qnx kar[a sq Nna g[ nke na-ahx ihe 
niile e mere na nzuzo.  Nna g[ nke na-ahx 
ihe niile e mere na nzuzo ga-akwx g[ xgwq.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

look as the hypocrites do: they pull long faces 
to let men know they are fasting.  I tell you 
solemnly, they have had their reward.  But 
when you fast, put oil on your head and wash 
your face, so that no one will know you are 
fasting except your Father who sees all that is 
done in secret; and your Father who sees all 
that is done in secret will reward you.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see pages 42 & 43)

22 June [Nkwo] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 12 (Green/White/Red)
St. Paulinus of Nola, Bishop (Opt. Mem.)

22 June [Orie] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 11 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the second letter of St. Paul to 
the Corinthians (11:1-11)

 only wish you were able to tolerate a little Ifoolishness from me.  But of course: you are 
tolerant towards me.  You see, the jealousy that I 
feel for you is God’s own jealousy: I arranged 
for you to marry Christ so that I might give you 
away as a chaste virgin to this one husband.  But 
the serpent, with his cunning, seduced Eve, and 
I am afraid that in the same way your ideas may 
get corrupted and turned away from simple 
devotion to Christ.  Because any newcomer has 
only to proclaim a new Jesus, different from the 
one that we preached, or you have only to 
receive a new spirit, different from the one you 
have already received, or a new gospel, different 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi nke  abxq 
Pql d[ asq degaara nd[ Kqr[nt (11:1-11)

 d[ mma ma xnx nagide m, q bxlad[ ma m Qkwuo okwu d[ka onye enwegh[ uche.  
Nagidenx m.  Eji m ekworo hx xnx n’anya d[ka 
Chineke ji ekworo hx any[ niile n’anya.  Xnx 
d[ka nwaagbqghq nta m hqtaara otu di bx 
Kristi, ka m chee xnx n’ihu Kristi d[ka agbqghq 
a na-emerxgh[ emerx, o ji agbaakwxkwq.  Ma 
egwu na-atx m, d[ka agwq jiri aghxghq 
ghqgbuo Iiv, nd[ nrafu ga-eji aghxghq dxhie 
xnx, mee ka xnx kwxs[ iji obi d[ qcha na [d[ 
uchu jeere Kristi ozi.  N’ihina xnx gaara anara 
onyeqzq b[akwutere xnx na-ekwusa Jesu qzq d[ 
iche, abxgh[ nke any[ kwusara.  Xnx gaara-
anarakwa ike nke mmxq qzq d[ iche abxgh[ ike 



from the one you have already accepted - 
and you welcome it with open arms. As 
far as I can tell, these arch-apostles have 
nothing more than I have. I may not be a 
polished speechmaker, but as for 
knowledge, that is a different matter; 
surely we have made this plain, speaking 
on every subject in front of all of you.
 Or was I wrong, lowering myself so as 
to lift you high, by preaching the gospel of 
God to you and taking no fee for it?  I was 
robbing other churches, living on them so 
that I could serve you.  When I was with 
you and ran out of money, I was no 
burden to anyone; the brothers who came 
from Macedonia provided me with 
everything I wanted.  I was very careful, 
and I always shall be, not to be a burden to 
you in any way, and by Christ’s truth in 
me, this cause of boasting will never be 
taken from me in the regions of Achaia.  
Would I do that if I did not love you?  God 
knows I do.
Th e word of the Lord.

nke Mmxq Nsq ahx xnx natara site n’aka any[.  Xnx 
gaara ekwenyekwa na nkuzi qzq d[ iche, na-abxgh[ 
oziqma ahx nke xnx natara site n’aka any[.  O were m 
anya na q d[gh[ xzq qbxla m si d[ ala n’ebe nd[ozi 
xgha nd[ a nq, nd[ xnx na-eche na ha kachas[ elu 
n’etiti nd[ ozi.  Q bxrx na abxgh[ m onye qka okwu, 
abx m onye qka mmxta.  Any[ akqwaarala xnx nke a 
qtxtx mgbe n’xzq d[ icheiche n’ihe niile.
 Mgbe m b[ara zie xnx oziqma Chineke, q d[gh[ 
ego qbxla m nara xnx! Ewedara m onwe m ala ka m 
wee welie xnx elu! Ihe d[ otu a m mere xnx, q bx ihe 
qjqq?  Oge m na-arx qrx n’etiti xnx, nd[ na-akwx m 
xgwq bx nzukq Kristi nd[qzq.  Ya bx, akx a zqtara 
n’aka nd[qzq, ka e ji nyere xnx aka.  Oge m nq n’etiti 
xnx anqgidere m n’xkq ma enyegh[ m onye qbxla 
nsogbu, ka m ghara [bxrx xnx ibu aro, kama nd[ 
xmxnna nd[ si na Masedonia, na-ewetara m ihe niile 
d[ m mkpa.  Ya mere, d[ka m na-eme na mbx otu a ka 
m ga na-eme n’qd[niihx: agagh[ m abxrx xnx ibu arq.  
Ebe eziokwu nke Kristi d[ n’ime m, [nya isi m nke a 
agagh[ akwxs[ na mpaghara Akaya niile.  G[n[ mere 
m ji ekwu otu a?  Q ga-abx na ahxgh[ m xnx n’anya.  
Chineke ma na ahxrx m xnx n’anya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 110:1-4.7-8.(R.v.7)
Response: Your works, O Lord, are justice 
and truth.
1. Alleluia!  I will thank the Lord with all my 
heart in the meeting of the just and their 
assembly.  Great are the works of the Lord; to 
be pondered by all who love them. (R.)
2. Majestic and glorious his work, his justice 
stands firm for ever.  He makes us remember 
his wonders.  The Lord is compassion and 
love. (R.)
3. His works are justice and truth: his 
precepts are all of them sure, standing firm 
for ever and ever: they are made in 
uprightness and truth. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 111:1-4.7-8. (Az.7)
Aziza: Qrx g[ niile, Onyenweany[, bx  
eziokwu na ikwxdosiike.
1. Aleluya! Eji m obi m niile enye 
Onyenweany[ ekele, n’qgbakq nd[ eziomume.  
Qrx Onyenweany[ niile d[ [txnaanya, nd[ niile q 
na-amas[ kwes[r[ ilekwasa ya anya. (Az.)
2. Qrx niile q na-arx jupxtara n’otito na ebube, 
eziomume ya enwegh[ ike [gbanwe agbanwe.  
Q na-ekwe ka any[ na-echeta qrx ebube ya.  
Onyenweany[ d[ ebere d[ obiqma. (Az.)
3. Ihe niile q na-eme bx n’ikwxdosiike na 
n’ikpe nkwxmqtq, iwu ya d[ ntxkwas[obi n’xzq 
niile, nke a mere ka q d[ ebeebe ebeebe, nke d[ 
n’xd[ ikwxdosiike na ugwu. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Rom. 8:15
he Spirit you received is not the spirit of Tslaves bringing fear into your lives 

again; it is the spirit of sons, and it makes us 
cry out, ‘Abba, Father!’ Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Rom. 8:15
mxq nke xnx natara abxgh[ nke [bx oru, Mma q bx nke [laghachi n’egwu qzq, kama 

q bx Mmxq [bx xmx, nke na-enyekwa any[ ike 
itiku Chineke, s[: ‘Nna, Ezi Nna m!’  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (6:7-15)

esus said to his disciples: ‘In your prayers do Jnot babble as the pagans do, for they think 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Qziqma di asq nke Matix 
dere (6:7-15)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya si; “Mgbe xnx Jna-ekpe ekpere, xnx ekwukwala qtxtx okwu 



that by using many words they will make 
themselves heard.  Do not be like them; 
your Father knows what you need before 
you ask him.  So you should pray like this: 
‘Our Father in heaven, may your name be 
held holy, your kingdom come, your will 
be done, on earth as in heaven.  Give us 
today our daily bread.  And forgive us our 
debts, and do not put us to the test, but save 
us from the evil one.  ‘Yes, if you forgive 
others their failings, your heavenly Father 
will forgive you yours; but if you do not 
forgive others, your Father will not forgive 
your failings either.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

na-abagh[ uru, d[ka nd[ mba qzq si eme; n’ihina ha 
na-eche na site n’qtxtx okwu, Chineke ga-anx 
ekpere ha.  Xnx emekwala ka ha, n’ihina Nna xnx 
maara mkpa xnx tupu xnx ar[q ya.  Ya bx, na-ekpenx 
ekpere otu a: ‘Nna any[ nq n’eluigwe, ka otito d[r[ 
aha G[, ka qch[ch[ G[ b[a, ka e mee uche G[ n’xwa, 
d[ka e si eme ya n’eluigwe.  Nye any[ taata nri nke 
xbqch[ any[; gbaghara any[ mmehie any[ d[ka any[ si 
gbaghara nd[ mehiere any[.  Ekwela ka any[ kwenye 
na nranye, ma zqpxta any[ n’ajq ihe’. N’ihina q bxrx 
na xnx agbaghara nd[ mmadx mmehie ha, Nna xnx 
nke bi n’eluigwe ga-agbagharakwa xnx; mana q 
bxrx na xnx agbagharagh[ ibe xnx mmehie ha mere 
xnx, Nna xnx agagh[ agbaghara xnx mmehie xnx.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see pages 43)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 41)
18 June [Nkwo] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 11 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the second letter of St Paul 
to the Corinthians (11:18.21-30)

o many others have been boasting of Stheir worldly achievements, that I will 
boast myself.  But if anyone wants some 
brazen speaking - I am still talking as a fool 
- then I can be as brazen as any of them, and 
about the same things.  Hebrews, are they? 
So am I.  Israelites?  So am I.  Descendants 
of Abraham? So am I.  The Servants of 
Christ?  I must be mad to say this, but so am 
I, and more than they: more, because I have 
worked harder, I have been sent to prison 
more often, and whipped so many times 
more, often almost to death.  Five times I 
had the thirty-nine lashes from the Jews; 
three times I have been beaten with sticks; 
once I was stoned; three times I have been 
ship-wrecked and once adrift in the open 
sea for a night and a day.  Constantly 
travelling, I have been in danger from rivers 
and in danger from brigands, in danger 
from my own people and in danger from 
pagans; in danger in the towns, in danger in 
the open country, danger at sea and danger 
from so-called brothers. I have worked and 
laboured, often without sleep; I have been 
hungry and thirsty and often starving; I 
have been in the cold without clothes.  And, 
to leave out much more, there is my daily 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi nke abxq Pql d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Kqr[nt (11:18.21-30)

be qtxtx mmadx ji ihe nke xwa a anya isi mx Eonwe m ga-anyakwa isi d[ka ha.   Ana m ekwu 
d[ka onye enwegh[ uche.  Q bxrx na onye qbxla 
anwaa anwaa nyaa isi n’ihe qbxla, mx onwe m ga-
anyakwa isi kar[a.  Ha bx nd[ Hibru?  Mx onwe m 
bxkwa. Ha bx nd[ Izrel?  Mx onwe m bxkwa.  Ha 
bx xmx Abraham? Mx onwe m bxkwa.  Ha bx nd[ 
na-ejere Kristi ozi?  Mx onwe m na-ejekwara Kristi 
ozi kar[a ha.  Ana m ekwu d[ka onye isi ad[gh[ 
mma.  Adqgbuola m onwe m n’qrx kar[a ha.  
Atxqla m mkpqrq qtxtx mgbe kar[a ha, e tiela m ihe 
qtxtx mgbe kar[a ha, nke na oge xfqdx ab[aruru m 
n’qnx qnwx.  Ugboro ise ka nd[ Juu p[ara m qnx 
xtal[ iri anq e wepxrx otu.  Ugboro atq ka a p[ara m 
xtal[ igwe; a txrx m okwute otu ugboro, ugboro atq 
ka xgbq m nq n’ime ya kpuru.  Otu xbqch[ anqrq m 
n’ogbu mmiri, mmiri na-ebughar[ m ehihie na 
abal[.  N’xzq ije m qtxtx mgbe anq m n’ihe ize ndx 
site n’aka nd[ ohi, na site n’aka nd[ Juu ibe m, na site 
n’aka nd[ mba qzq, na site n’aka nd[ nq n’ime oke 
obodo.  Ihe ize ndx chere m n’ime [kpa, n’elu oke 
osimiri, na n’etiti xmxnna m nd[ bx nd[ eny[ xgha.  
Qtxtx mgbe ka m nq n’[dqgbu onwe m n’qrx na 
n’[hxju anya.  Qtxtx abali, ad[gh[ m arahx xra.  
Kwa mgbe ka m nq n’oke agxx na n’oke akp[r[ 
[kpq nkx, na-ejeghar[ n’enwegh[ nri, nqrq n’oke oyi 
qtxtx, n’enwegh[ ihe mgbochi oyi.  Q bxgh[ naan[ 
ihe nd[ a na-any[gbu m, kama kwa xbqch[ ka m nq 

23 June [Afor] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 11 (Green)



n’ichegbu onwe m banyere nzukq niile nke Kristi.  
Q d[ onye ad[gh[ ike ma m eburugh[ ahx mgbu ya 
ka q bxrx nke m?  Q d[ onye qbxla n’etiti xmxnna 
dabara na mmehie, ma m erugh[ uju n’ihi ya?
 Q bxrx na aghagh[ m [nya isi, aga m anyaisi 
n’ihe nd[ na-egosi ad[gh[ ike m.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

preoccupation: my anxiety for all the 
churches.  When any man has had scruples, 
I have had scruples with him; when any 
man is made to fall, I am tortured.
 If I am to boast, then let me boast of my 
own feebleness.
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 33:2-7.(R.v.7)
Response: The Lord rescues the just in 
all their distress.
1. I will bless the Lord at all times, his 
praise always on my lips; in the Lord my 
soul shall make its boast.  The humble 
shall hear and be glad. (R.)
2. Glorify the Lord with me.  Together 
let us praise his name.  I sought the Lord 
and he answered me; from all my terrors 
he set me free. (R.)
3. Look towards him and be radiant; let 
your faces not be abashed.  This poor man 
called; the Lord heard him and rescued 
him from all his distress. (R.)

Abuqma na Aziza: Abx. 34:2-7. (Az.7)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ na-agbapxta nd[ ezi 
mmadx na nsogbu ha niile.
1. Aga m eto Onyenweany[ oge niile, Otito ya 
ga-ad[ n’egbugbere qnx m mgbe qbxla.  
Mkpxrxobi m na-egori n’Onyenweany[, ka nd[ 
umeala nxrx ma ]xr[a. (Az.)
2. Soronx m kwupxta [d[ukwu nke 
Onyenweany[, Soronx m too aha ya.  Akpqkuru 
m Onyenweany[, Q za m, Q zqpxtara m n’egwu 
niile na-atx m. (Az.)
3. Ihu qbxla chere n’ebe Onyenweany[ nq na-
amxke amxke, ihere anagh[ eme ya ma ql[.  
Onyenweany[ na-anx mkpu akwa nwogbenye, Q 
na-enyekwara ya aka na nsogbu ya  niile. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 5:3
ow happy are the poor in spirit; Htheirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Aleluya, aleluya! Mt. 5:3
gqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ dara ogbenye n’ime mmxq Nha, n’ihi na alaeze eluigwe bx nke ha.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (6:19-23)

esus said to his disciples: ‘Do not store up Jtreasures for yourselves on earth, where 
moths and woodworms destroy them and 
thieves can break in and steal.  But store up 
treasures for yourselves in heaven, where 
neither moth or woodworms destroy them and 
thieves cannot break in and steal.  For where 
your treasure is, there will your heart be also.
 ‘The lamp of the body is the eye.  It follows that 
if your eye is sound, your whole body will be filled 
with light.  But if your eye is diseased, your whole 
body will be all darkness.  If then, the light inside 
you is darkness, what darkness that will be!’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (6:19-23)

esu gwara ndi na-eso xzq ya si, “Xnx Jakpakqrqla onwe xnx akx n’elu xwa, ebe q 
ga-agba nchara mqbx ak[ka ataa ya, ebe nd[ ohi 
ga-etiwa ma zuo ihe niile.   Kama kwadoronx 
onwe xnx akx n’eluigwe, ebe q na-agagh[ agba 
nchara, ebe ak[ka na-agagh[ ata ya, ebe nd[ ohi 
na-agagh[ etiwa ma zuo. N’ihina ebe akx g[ d[, 
ebe ahx ka obi g[ ga-ad[kwa.  
 “Anya bx mmxqkx nke ahx.  Ya bx, q bxrx 
na anya g[ zuru oke, ahx g[ niile ga-ejupxta 
n’ihe; Ma q bxrx na anya g[ d[ njq, ahx g[ niile 
ga-ejupxta n’qch[ch[r[, lee ka qch[ch[r[ ahx si 
buo oke ibu!
Ozioma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

For the kingdom of God is not food and drink but righteousness 
and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit;... Let us then pursue what 
makes for peace and for mutual upbuilding (Romans 14:17,19).



Birth of St. John The Baptist (Solemnity)
John the Baptist was the son of Zachary, a priest in Jerusalem, and Elizabeth, a 

kinswoman of Mary.  He was probably born at Ain-Karim southwest of 
Jerusalem after the Angel Gabriel had told Zachary that his wife would bear a 

child at old age.  He lived as a hermit in the desert of Judea until about A.D. 27. 
When John was thirty, he began to preach on the banks of the Jordan against 
the evils of the times and called people to penance and baptism "for the 
Kingdom of Heaven is close at hand".  He attracted large crowds, and when 
Christ came to him, John baptized him, acknowledging him as the Messiah.  

John continued preaching in the Jordan valley when Christ left to preach in 
Galilee.  He inspired many of his followers to follow Christ whom he identified as "the Lamb of God." 

Fearful of John’s great power with the people, Herod Antipas, Tetrarch of Perea and 
Galilee, had him arrested and imprisoned when John denounced his adulterous and 
incestuous marriage with Herodias - wife of his half brother Philip.  Herod beheaded John at 
the request of Salome, his daughter following the instigation of her mother, Herodias.

John is presented in the New Testament as the last of the Old Testament prophets and the 
precursor of the Messiah. 

Today celebrates his birthday following Christ’s testimony that he is the greatest of the sons of 
men, while another of his feast in August 29th celebrates his beheading .

24 June [Nkwo] Saturday of Week 11 (White)

Entry Antiphon
 man was sent from God, whose name Awas John.  He came to testify to the 

light, to prepare a people fit for the Lord.

Ukwe Mbata
tu nwoke ka Chineke zitere, aha ya bx QJqn.  Q b[ara [gbara ihe ahx akaebe, iji 

kwadoro Onyenweany[ nd[ kwes[r[ ya.
Collect

 God, who raised up Saint John the OBaptist to make ready a nation fit for 
Christ the Lord, give your people, we pray, 
the grace of spiritual joys and direct the hearts 
of all the faithful into the way of salvation and 
peace.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye kpqlitere Jqn d[ asq Ome Ommirichukwu ka q kwadoro Kristi 

Onyenweany[ nd[ kwes[r[ ya, nye nd[ nke g[, 
any[ na-ar[q, amara a]xr[ nke mmxqga ma 
duzie obi nd[ niile kwerenx n’xzq nke 
nzqpxta na udo.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Isaiah (49:1-6)

slands, listen to me, pay attention, remotest Ipeoples.  The Lord called me before I was 
born, from my mother’s womb he 
pronounced my name.  He made my mouth a 
sharp sword, and hid me in the shadow of his 
hand.  He made me into a sharpened arrow, 
and concealed me in his quiver.  He said to 
me, ‘You are my servant (Israel) in whom I 
shall be glorified’; while I was thinking, ‘I 
have toiled in vain, I have exhausted myself 
for nothing’;  and all the while my cause was 
with the Lord, my reward with my God.  I was 
honoured in the eyes of the Lord, my God was 
my strength.  And now the Lord has spoken, he 
who formed me in the womb to be his servant, 
to bring Jacob back to him, to gather Israel to 
him:  ‘It is not enough for you to be my servant, 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’ onye amxma A[zaya 
(49:1-6)

eenx m nt[, O, ala nd[ d[ n’akxkx mmiri, Gxnx nd[ bi ebe tereaka, geenx nt[.  
Chineke hqqrq m site n’afq nne m, q kpqrq m 
aha tupu a mxq m.  O meela qnx m q d[ nkq ka 
mmaagha.  O zoro m n’okpuru aka ya; o mere 
m ka m bxrx akx a p[r[ nke qma; q na-echekwa 
m n’ime obo ya.  Q s[r[ m  “{ bx nwodibo m, 
Izrel, onye m ga-esi na ya nweta otito.”  Mana 
ekwuru m s[, ataala m ahxhx lara n’iyi, 
emefuola m ike m n’ihe na-abagh[ uru; mana 
ihe nketa m d[ n’Osebxrxwa.  Xgwq qrx m d[ 
na Chineke.  Ma ugbu a Chineke, onye kpxrx 
m n’ime afq nne m, ka m bxrx nwodibo ya, ka 
m kpqghachiri ya Jekqb azx, ka m ch[kqtara 
ya Izrel, maka na enwere m nsqpxrx n’ihi ya, 
onye bx ike m, kwuru s[, “Q bxgh[ naan[ na [ 



Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 138:1-3.13-
15.(R.v.14)
Response: I thank you for the wonder of 
my being.
1 O Lord, you search me and you know me, 
you know my resting and my rising, you discern 
my purpose from afar.  You mark when I walk 
or lie down, all my ways lie open to you. (R.)
2. For it was you who created my being, knit 
me together in my mother’s womb.  I thank 
you for the wonder of my being, for the 
wonders of all your creation. (R.)
3. Already you knew my soul, my body held 
no secret from you when I was being 
fashioned in secret and moulded in the depths 
of the earth. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 139:1-3.13-15, (Az. 14)
Aziza: Ana m ekele g[ maka ihe [txnaanya 
d[ n’okike [ kere m.
1. Onyenweany[, i nyochaala m, [ marakwa m!  
{ ma mgbe m nqdxrx ala na mgbe m kwx qtq; [ 
na-anq ebe d[ anya mara ihe m bu n’uche.  { 
mazuru omume m niile, mgbe m na-arx qrx 
mqbx mgbe m na-ezu ike. (Az.)
2. Q bx g[ kere mmxq m, Q bxkwa g[ kpxrx 
m n’afq nne m.  Ana m ekele g[ maka ihe 
omimi nd[ a, maka ihe [txnaanya d[ n’okike i 
kere m, nakwa ihe ebube d[ n’aka qrx g[ 
niile. (Az.)
3. { maara otu qkpxkpx m niile siri d[ oge a 
na-akpx m na nzuzo, oge a na-ejikqta m qnx 
n’afq nne m. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles 
(13:22-26)

aul said: ‘God made David the king of our Pancestors, of whom he approved in these 
words, “I have selected David son of Jesse, a 
man after my own heart, who will carry out my 
whole purpose.”  To keep his promise, God has 
raised up for Israel one of David’s descendants, 
Jesus, as Saviour, whose coming was heralded 
by John when he proclaimed a baptism of 
repentance for the whole people of Israel.  
Before John ended his career he said, “I am not 
the one you imagine me to be; that one is coming 
after me and I am not fit to undo his sandal.”
 ‘My brothers, sons of Abraham’s race, 
and all you who fear God, this message of 
salvation is meant for you.’
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’orx Nd[ozi (13:22-26)

ql kwxrx si; “Chineke kpqlitere Devid ka q Pbxrx eze ha, onye q gbaara akaebe, s[, 
“Ahxla m Devid nwa Jese d[ka xd[ mmadx m 
chqrq, onye ga-eme ihe niile bx uche m.  Q bx 
site n’xmxxmx nwoke a ka Chineke si wetara 
xmx Izrel onye nzqpxta d[ka o si kwe na nkwa.  
Tupu qb[b[a ya, Jqn ekwusaarala nd[ Izrel 
banyere mmirichukwu nke ncheghar[.  Na 
ngwxcha qrx Jqn, o kwuru, s[. “Onye ka xnx 
chere na m bx?  Abxgh[ m onye ahx xnx na-atx 
anya ya.  Kama leenx! Otu onye na-esochi m 
n’azx, onye mx etorughi [tqpx eriri 
akpxkpqxkwx ya.”
 “Xmxnne m, nd[ s[ n’agbxrx Abraham, na nd[ 
niile na-atx egwu Chineke nq n’etiti xnx.  Q bx 
any[ niile ka Chineke ziteere ozi nzqpxta nke a.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

to restore the tribes of Jacob and bring back the 
survivors of Israel; I will make you the light of 
the nations so that my salvation may reach to the 
ends of the earth.’
The word of the Lord.

bx nwodibo m ka i were kpqlite agbxrx Jekqb 
kpqghachi xmx Izrel nd[ fqdxrxnx; Aga m 
eme g[ ihe nke mba niile ka nzqpxta were ruo 
na nsqtx nke xwa.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Lk. 1:76
s for you, little child, you shall be Acalled a prophet of God, the Most 

High.  You shall go ahead of the Lord to 
prepare his ways before him.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Luk. 1:76
a g[ bx nwa, ka a ga-akpq onye Mamxma nke Onye Kacha Elu; 

N’ihina [ ga-aga n’ihu Dinwenx idoziri ya 
xzq ya niile.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (1:57-66.80)

he time came for Elizabeth to have her Tchild, and she gave birth to a son; and 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (1:57-66.80)

gbu a, oge ruru mgbe Elizabet ga-eji mxq Unwa, o wee mxq nwa nwoke.  Mgbe nd[ 



when her neighbours and relations heard that 
the Lord had shown her so great a kindness, 
they shared her joy.
 Now on the eighth day they came to 
circumcise the child; they were going to call him 
Zechariah after his father, but his mother spoke up.  
‘No’ she said ‘he is to be called John.’  They said to 
her, ‘But no one in your family has that name’, and 
made signs to his father to find out what he wanted 
him called.  The father asked for a writing tablet 
and wrote, ‘His name is John.’  And they were all 
astonished.  At that instant his power of speech 
returned and he spoke and praised God.  All their 
neighbours were filled with awe and the whole 
affair was talked about throughout the hill country 
of Judaea.  All those who heard of it treasured it in 
their hearts.  ‘What will this child turn out to be?’ 
they wondered.  And indeed the hand of the Lord 
was with him.  The child grew up and his spirit 
matured.  And he lived out in the wilderness until 
the day he appeared openly to Israel.
The Gospel of the Lord.

agbataobi na nd[ ikwu na ibe ya nxrx na 
Dinwenx egosila ebere ya n’ebe q nq, ha 
sooro ya ]xr[a q]x.  N’xbqch[ nke asatq ha 
zukqrq ibi nwata ahx ugwu, ha gaara akpq 
ya Zekar[a, aha nna ya.  Ma Elizabet zara s[, 
“Mba; a ga-akpq ya Jqn.”  Ha azaa ya s[, “O 
nwegh[ onye qbxla n’ime nd[ ikwu na ibe g[ 
na-aza aha d[ otu a.”  Ha meere nna ya akara 
ka ha mara aha q chqrq ka a kpqq nwa ya.  O 
wee r[q ka e nye ya ihe e ji ede akwxkwq.  O 
dere, “Aha ya bx Jqn.”  Nke a txrx ha niile 
n’anya.  Ozigbo ahx, qnx ya meghee, ire ya 
tqghepx, q b[a kwube okwu, na-agqzi 
Chineke.  Xjq txrx nd[ agbataobi ha niile.  
Nd[ mmadx kwusara ihe nd[ a n’obodo niile 
nke Judia; Nd[ niile nxrx ihe merenx 
chebaara ihe nd[ a echiche, na-ajx s[, “G[n[ 
ka nwatak[r[ a ga-abx?”  N’ihina ike nke 
Dinwenx nqnyeere ya.  Nwata ahx toro, b[a 
d[kwa ike na mmxq.  Q nqrq n’ime qzara 
ruo xbqch[ q pxtara ihe n’ihu xmx Izrel.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
e place these offerings on your altar, O WLord, to celebrate with fitting honour 

the nativity of him who both foretold the 
coming of the world’s Saviour and pointed 
him out when he came. Who lives and reigns.

Ekpere Nhunye
ny[ edosa onyinye nd[a n’ekwuaja g[, O AOnyenweany[, iji were nsqpxrx kwes[r[ 

ekwes[ gorie n’qmxmx onye ahx kwupxtara 
qb[b[a onye nzqpxta nke xwa, ma gos[pxtakwa 
ya mgbe q b[ara. Onye G[ na Ya d[ ndx.

Prayer After Communion
aving feasted at the banquet of the Hheavenly Lamb, we pray, O Lord, 

that, finding joy in the nativity of Saint 
John the Baptist, your Church may know 
as the author of her rebirth the Christ 
whose coming John foretold.  Who lives 
and reigns for ever and ever.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
be any[ rijuchara afq n’oriri nke Nwaatxrx Enke e luigwe,  any[  na-ar [q ,  O 

Onyenweany[, ka, any[ na-enweta q]x 
n’qmxmx nke Jqn Omemmirichukwu d[ asq, 
Nzukq g[ ewere na-amata isi-iyi mmunwq ya: 
Kristi bx onye ahx Jqn kwupxtara qb[b[a ya.  
Onye G[ na Ya d[ ndx na-ach[ ...

Communion Antiphon
hrough the tender mercy of our God, Tthe Dawn from on high will visit us.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
ite n’obi ebere nke Chineke any[, q ga-eme Ska anyanwx xtxtx b[akwasa nd[ nke ya.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 93

12TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
25 June 2023 [Eke] (Green)

Office:
Week 1

The three Readings of today afrm the triumph of goodness over evil. Despite 
his many woes and betrayal, Jeremiah perseveres in trusting in God for justice. 
With regard to persecution, Jesus instructs his followers in the Gospel not to be 
afraid; instead to persevere in proclaiming the Truth, committing themselves 
to God's providential care. In the Second Reading, St Paul compares Jesus 



Entry Antiphon
he Lord is the strength of his people, the Tsafeguard of all whom his Anointed One 

protects.  Save your people, your heritage, 
Lord; bless them, and be their king for ever.
Collect

rant us, Lord, always to reverence and Glove your holy name; for you never 
withdraw your guidance from those whom 
you have firmly established in your love.  
Through our Lord.

Ukwe Mbata
inwenx bx ike nd[ nke Ya, Onye nche Dnke Onye O tere ude Ya.  Dinwenx, 

zqpxta nd[ nke G[. Gqzie nd[ { hqqrq ka 
oke G[. Bxrx onye ndx ha ebigh[ ebi.

Ekpere Mmeghe
inwenx, mee ka any[ na-atxrx aha G[ Dd[ nsq egwu, na-ahx G[ n’anya mgbe 

niile.  Maka na o nwegh[ mgbe I na-ahapx 
[duzi nd[ { guzosiri ike n’[hxnaanya G[.  
Site n’Onyenweany[.

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Jeremiah 
(20:10-13)

 hear so many disparaging me, ‘Terror Ifrom every side!’ Denounce him! Let us 
denounce him!” All those who used to be 
my friends watched for my downfall, 
“Perhaps he will be seduced into error.  
Then we will master him and take our 
revenge!”  But the Lord is at my side, a 
mighty hero; my opponents will stumble, 
mastered, confounded by their failure; 
everlasting, unforgettable disgrace will be 
theirs.  But you, Lord of hosts, you who 
probe with justice, who scrutinise the loins 
and heart, let me see the vengeance you will 
take on them, for I have committed my 
cause to you.  Sing to the Lord, praise the 
Lord, for he has delivered the soul of the 
needy from the hands of evil men.”
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq onye amxma 
Jeremaya (20:10-13)

na m anx ntamx, nsogbu nqgidere m An’akxkx niile.  Ka any[ jxnx ya, ka any[ 
jx ya bx ihe nd[ enyi m niile na-ekwu, nd[ nke 
na-achq nsogbu m na qd[da m. “E nwere ike 
any[ aghqgbuo ya, merie ya, ma 
megwarakwa ya.”  Ma Chineke nqnyeere m 
mgbe niile d[ka dike n’agha, ya mere, nd[iro 
m ga-adas[, ha agagh[ emerikwa m qzq, ihere 
ga-emegbu ha, ma ha agagh[ emerikwa.  A 
gagh[ echefukwa ihere ha.  O Yahweh nke 
igwe nd[agha, onye na-ekpe ikpe nkwxmqtq, 
onye na-ahxzu obi na echiche mmadx mee ka 
m hx qbq [ ga-abqtara m n’isi ha, maka na q 
bx n’aka g[ ka m tinyere ihe niile.  Kweere 
Yahweh ukwe, nye ya otito!  Maka na q 
zqpxtala ndx nke onye ahx nq na mkpa n’aka 
nd[ ome njq.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Christ with Adam, underlining how the grace of redemption in Christ outweighs by far the 
consequence of Adam's sin on humanity. 

Abxqma na Aziza:Abx.69:7-9.13.16.32-34 (Az.16)
Aziza: Onyenweany[, were nnukwu 
[hxnaanya G[ zam m oku.
1. Q bx maka g[ ka m jiri na-edi mkpar[, nke 
na-eme m ihere, nke na-eme ka m bxrx onye 
qb[a n’etiti xmxnne m, na-emekwa m onye 
mb[amb[a n’xmxnne m nd[qzq;  Inwe mmas[ 
nke xlq g[ eriela m obi, mkpar[ nke nd[ na-
akpar[ g[ na-adakwas[ m. (Az.)
2. Ana m ar[q g[, Onyenwe m, oge mas[r[ g[, 
n’oke [hxnaanya g[, za m n’ikwxs[ike nke 
nzqpxta g[.  O Onyenweany[, za m n’oke nke 
[hxnaanya g[ na nnukwu ebere g[ txghar[a 
n’ebe m nq; (Az.)
3. Mgbe ahx nd[ umeala hx nke a, ha ga-a]xr[, 

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 68:8-10. 
14.17.33-5.( R.v.14)
Response: In your great love, answer me, 
O God.
1. It is for you that I suffer taunts, that 
shame covers my face, that I have become a 
stranger to my brothers, an alien to my own 
mother’s sons.  I burn with zeal for your 
house and taunts against you fall on me. (R.)
2. This is my prayer to you, my prayer for 
your favour.  In your great love, answer me, 
O God, with your help that never fails: 
Lord, answer, for your love is kind: in your 
compassion, turn towards me. (R.)
3. The poor when they see it will be glad 



Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Romans (5:12-15)

in entered the world through one man, Sand through sin death, and thus death has 
spread through the whole human race 
because everyone has sinned.  Sin existed in 
the world long before the Law was given.  
There was no law and so no one could be 
accused of the sin of “law-breaking”, yet 
death reigned over all from Adam to Moses, 
even though their sin, unlike that of Adam, 
was not a matter of breaking a law.
 Adam prefigured the One to come, but the 
gift itself considerably outweighed the fall.  If 
it is certain that through one man’s fall so many 
died, it is even more certain that divine grace, 
coming through the one man, Jesus Christ, 
came to so many as an abundant free gift.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nlke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi mbx 
Pql d[ asq degaara nd[ Rom (5:12-15)

mehie batara n’xwa site n’aka otu Monye, q bxkwa site na mmehie a ka 
qnwx ji bata n’xwa.  Qnwx wee si otu a 
gazuo mmadx niile, n’ihina mmadx niile 
mehiere. Mmehie d[ ad[ n’xwa tupu 
Chineke enye iwu. Ma ebe iwu ad[gh[, 
[gxkq mmehie ad[gh[. Otu o sila d[, qnwx 
gosipxtara ike ya n’ebe mmadx nq, site 
n’oge Adam ruo n’oge Mosis.  O metxtara q 
bxlad[ nd[ mmehie ha ad[gh[ ka nke Adam, 
onye bx ihe atx nke onye ahx na-ab[anx.
 Mana amara Chineke ad[gh[ ka mmehie 
Adam.  Q bxrx na qtxtx nd[ mmadx nwxrx 
site na mmehie otu onye, imerime mmadx 
ga-enweta amara na afqqma Chineke 
n’uju site na Jesu Kristi. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn.1:14.12
he word was made flesh and lived Tamong us; to all who accept him he 

gave power to become children of God. 
Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn.1:14.12
kwu ahx bxxrx mmadx wee binyere Oany[ ma nd[ niile nabatara ya, 

kwerekwa n’aha ya ka o nyere ike [bx xmx 
nke Chineke. Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (10:26-33)

esus instructed the Twelve as follows: “Do Jnot be afraid.  For everything that is now 
covered will be uncovered, and everything 
now hidden will be made clear.  What I say to 
you in the dark, tell in the daylight; what you 
hear in whispers, proclaim from the housetops.
 “Do not be afraid of those who kill the body 
but cannot kill the soul; fear him rather who 
can destroy both body and soul in hell.  Can 
you not buy two sparrows for a penny?  And 
yet not one falls to the ground without your 
Father knowing.  Why, every hair on your 
head has been counted.  So there is no need to 
be afraid; you are worth more than hundreds of 
sparrows.
 “So if anyone declares himself for me in the 
presence of men, I will declare myself for him 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di aso nke 
Matix dere (10:26-33)

esu kxziere nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[: Xnx Jatxla egwu ha, n’ihina q d[gh[ ihe e 
kpuchiri ekpuchi nke a gagh[ ekpughe, 
mqbx nke e zoro ezo mmadx agagh[ amata.  
Ihe m gwara xnx n’qch[ch[r[, kwupxtanx 
n’ihe.  Ihe m takwxnyeere xnx na nt[, 
kwusaanx ya n’elu xlq.  
 Xnx atxla egwu nd[ na-egbu anx ahx, ma 
ha apxgh[ igbu mkpxrxobi.  Kama txqnx 
egwu onye ahx pxrx ime ka ahx na 
mkpxrxobi laa n’iyi n’qkxmmxq.  Q bx na 
anagh[ ere nza abxq otu peni?  Mana otu 
n’ime ha agagh[ ada n’ala ma q bxrx na q 
bxgh[ uche Nna xnx.  ‘Otu q d[, a gxqlar[ 
ntxtxisi xnx qnx.  Ya bx, xnx atxla egwu 
n’ihina xnx d[ oke qnx kar[a qtxtx nza.  
 Onye qbxla nke kwupxtara m n’ihu nd[ 

and God-seeking hearts will revive; for the 
Lord listens to the needy and does not spurn 
his servants in their chains.  Let heavens and 
earth give him praise, the sea and all its living 
creatures. (R.)

ka xnx wee nwee ogologo ndx, xnx nd[ na-
achq Chineke!  Onyenweany[ na-ege nd[ niile 
nq na mkpa nt[ mgbe niile, q nagh[ echezq nd[ 
nke ya e ji e ji.  Ka eluigwe na xwa too ya, 
osimiri na ihe niile d[ na ya. (Az.)



in the presence of my Father in heaven.  But 
the one who disowns me in the presence of 
men, I will disown him in the presence of my 
Father in heaven.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

mmadx, aga m ekwupxta ya n’ihu Nna m 
nke bi n’eluigwe, ma onye qbxla gqnahxrx 
m n’ihu nd[ mmadx, aga m agqnahx ya 
n’ihu Nna m nke bi n’eluigwe.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ord, we offer you this sacrifice to obtain Lyour pardon and to give you glory.  

Accept it and grant that it may cleanse us 
from our sins, to that the offering we make 
of our hearts may be pleasing to you.  
Through Christ our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

ord, the eyes of all creatures look to Lyou; and you give them their food in 
due time.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, nara aja otito nke a na-Oemeda G[ obi maka njq any[.  Mee ka q 

wxchaa any[; ka any[ d[ qhxrx; meekwa ka 
any[ were obi any[ niile na-achxnyere G[ aja 
nke a na-amas[ G[.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.
Ukwe Oriri Nsq

inwenx, anya niile ji ntxkwasa obi na-Dele G[.  Q bx G[ na-enye ha nri n’oge 
ya.
Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq

inwenx, { na-enye any[ Ahx na Qbara DNwa G[ d[ oke qnx, iji mee ka ndx g[ d[ 
qhxrx n’ime any[.  Site n’obi qma G[, mee 
ka oke any[ na-eketa n’ihe omimi G[ d[ nsq 
ugboro ugboro, wetara any[ nzqpxta n’uju.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Post-Communion
n our need, Lord, you have given us Iyour Son’s Body and Blood to renew 

our strength.  We have paid you our 
worship in the Mass: grant that our Holy 
Communion may be for us a sure means of 
salvation.  Through Christ our Lord.

Theme: Triumph of Goodness over Evil
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page 71

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATHECHESIS

26 June [Orie] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 12 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 55)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (12:1-9)

he Lord said to Abram, ‘Leave your Tcountry, your family and your father’s 
house, for the land I will show you.  I will 
make you a great nation; I will bless you and 
make your name so famous that it will be used 
as a blessing.  ‘I will bless those who bless you: 
I will curse those who slight you.  All the tribes 
of the earth shall bless themselves by you.’
 So Abram went as the Lord told him, and 
Lot went with him.  Abram was seventy-five 
years old when he left Haran.  Abram took his 
wife Sarai, his nephew Lot, all the possessions 
they had amassed and the people they had 
acquired in Haran.  They set off for the land of 
Canaan, and arrived there.
 Abram passed through the land as far as 
Shechem’s holy place, the Oak of Moreh.  At 
that time the Canaanites were in the land.  The 
Lord appeared to Abram and said, ‘It is to your 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jenesis (12:1-9)

inwenu s[r[ Abram, “Hapx obodo g[, Dqnxmara g[ na xlq nna g[ ka i jee 
n’obodo nke m ga-egosi g[.  Aga m eme g[ 
nnukwu obodo, aga m agqz[ g[ ma mekwaa 
ka aha g[ daa xda; otu [ ga-eji bxrx akara 
ngqzi.  Aga m agqzi nd[ gqziri g[; aga m abx 
ha qnx bx nd[ bxrx g[ qnx; agbxrx niile nq 
n’xwa ga-agqz[ onwe ha site na g[.  E mechaa 
Abram agawa d[ka Dinwenu gwara ya; Lot 
sokwara ya gaba.  Abram gbara iri afq asaa na 
ise oge q hapxrx obodo Haran.  Abram 
kpqqrq nwunye ya, Sera[, nwa nwanne ya 
nwoke bx Lqt, na ihe niile nke q kpatara na 
nd[ mmadx nke ha nwetara n’ime obodo 
Haran.  Ha ebilie gaba ala Kenaan wee rute 
ebe ahx.  
 Abram siri n’obodo ahx gafee garuo ebe 
ahx d[ nso n’obodo Shekem, n’osisi Ook d[ 
n’obodo Mqre.  Nd[ Kenaan bi n’obodo ahx 



descendants that I will give this land.’  
So Abram built there an altar for the 
Lord who had appeared to him.  From 
there he moved on to the mountainous 
district east of Bethel, where he pitched 
his tent, with Bethel to the west and Ai 
to the east.  There he built an altar to the 
Lord and invoked the name of the Lord.  
Then Abram made his way stage by 
stage to the Negeb.
The word of the Lord.

n’oge ahx.  Dinwenu egosi Abram onwe ya s[ ya, 
“Aga m enye xmx xmx g[ obodo nke a,” ya mere 
Abram ji wuo ebe nchxaja maka Dinwenu onye 
gosiri ya onwe ya n’ebe ahx.  O siri n’ebe ahx gaba 
n’ugwu nd[ ahx d[ n’akxkx qwxwa anyanwx nke 
Betel ebe q rxrx xlqikwu ya; n’ebe e si na-ele Betel 
ka q nq n’qd[da anyanwx nakwa ele A[ n’ofe qwxwa 
anyanwx.  N’ebe ahx ka o wuuru Dinwenu ebe 
nchxaja wee kpqkuo Dinwenu.  Abram malitekwara 
njem ya gaba obodo Negeb.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 32:12-13.18-
20.22. (R.v.12)
Response: They are happy, the people the 
Lord has chosen as his own.
1. They are happy, whose God is the Lord, the 
people he has chosen as his own.  From the 
heavens the Lord looks forth, he sees all the 
children of men. (R.)
2. The Lord looks on those who revere him, on 
those who hope in his love, to rescue their souls 
from death, to keep them alive in famine. (R.)
3. Our soul is waiting for the Lord.  The 
Lord is our help and our shield.  May your 
love be upon us, O Lord, as we place all our 
hope in you. (R.) 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 33:12-13.18-20.22 (Az.12)
Aziza: A]xr[ na Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ ndi 
Chineke hqqrq d[ka nd[ nke ya.
1. A]xr[ na Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ mba Chineke bx 
Chukwu ha, nd[ nke q hqqrq d[ka nd[ nke ya.  
Chineke si n’eluigwe eledata anya Q na-ahx 
xmx mmadx niile. (Az.)
2. Ma lee ka Onyenweany[ s[ eleta nd[ niile na-
atxrx ya egwu anya, nd[ niile txkwas[r[obi ha 
n’[hxnaanya ya, Ka O wee zqpxta mkpxrxobi 
ha n’qnwx, ma chekwaba ha oge xnwx. (Az.)
3. Mkpxrxobi any[ na-eche Onyenweany[; 
Ya bx onye enyemaka any[ na onye ogbugbo 
any[, Ka [hxnaanya g[ d[ n’ebe any[ nq, O 
Chineke ebe nchekwube any[ d[ na g[. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Heb. 4:12
he word of God is something alive and Tactive; it can judge secret emotions 

and thoughts. Alleluia!

Aleluya! Aleluya! Hib. 4:12
kwu Chineke bx okwu d[ ndx, na-Oalxsikwa qlx ike.  O na-enyocha 

echiche na izuzu niile nke obi.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (7:1-5)

esus said to his disciples: ‘Do not judge, Jand you will not be judged; because the 
judgements you give are the judgements you 
will get, and the amount you measure out is 
the amount you will be given. Why do you 
observe the splinter in your brother’s eye and 
never notice the plank in your own?  How 
dare you say to your brother, “Let me take the 
splinter out of your eye”, when all the time 
there is a plank in your own?  Hypocrite! 
Take the plank out of your own eye first, and 
then you will see clearly enough to take the 
splinter out of your brothers’ eye.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (7:1-5)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya si; “Ekpela Jmmadx ibe g[ ikpe ka a ghara ikpe g[ ikpe.  
N’ihina otu i siri kpee mmadx ibe g[ ikpe ka a 
ga-esi kpee g[ ikpe.  Ihe i jiri txnyere onye 
qzq, ka a ga-eji txnyere g[.  G[n[ mere i jiri hx 
mpekele ihe d[ n’anya nwanne g[, ma [ hxgh[ 
ogwe osisi d[ n’anya g[ onwe g[?  Mqbx kedx 
ka [ ga-esi agwa nwanne g[ s[, ka m wepx g[ 
mpekele ihe d[ g[ n’anya’, ebe g[ onwe g[ bu 
ogwe osisi n’anya nke g[?  Onye ihuabxq, 
buru xzq wepx ogwe osisi d[ g[ n’anya, ka [ 
wee hx xzq nke qma iwepx mpekele ihe d[ 
n’anya nwanne g[.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 57)



Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jenesis (13:2.5-18)

bram bara nnukwu xba, n’ihi qtxtx anxxlq, Aolaqcha na qlaedo o nwere.  Lot, onye so 
Abram na njem ya nwere qtxtx ewu na atxrx na 
anxxlq d[ icheiche nke onwe ya, na qtxtx 
xlqikwu.  Ala ahx ezurughi ha n’ihina ha nwere 
qtxtx ihe nke ha enwegh[ ike bikqq qnx n’otu ebe.  
Esemokwu dapxtara n’etiti nd[ nche xmx 
anxmaanx nke Abram nakwa nd[ nke Lqt. (Nd[ 
Kenaan na Periz bi n’ala ahx n’oge ahx.) D[ka o 
s[ dapxta, Abram gwara Lqt s[: “Ka a ghara inwe 
esemokwu n’etiti mx na g[ mqbx n’etiti nd[ nche 
xmx anxmaanx m na nd[ nke g[, n’ihina any[ bx 
nwanne.  Q bx na e nwegh[ obosara ala n’ihu g[?  
Ka any[ kewaa; i were aka ekpe, mx ewere aka 
nri; I were aka nri, mx ewere aka ekpe.”  Ka q na-
ele anya gburugburu, Lqt hxrx ala Jqdan niile d[ 
lar[[, nke mmiri na-eru n’ime ya (nke a mere tupu 
Dinwenu emebie Sodqm na Gomora), d[ka ala 
ubi Dinwenu mqbx ala Ijipt nke d[ anya wee 
rute na Zoa.  Nke a mere Lqt ji hqrq ala Jqdan 
ahx niile d[ lar[[ maka onwe ya b[a mechaa gaba 
n’akxkx qwxwa anyanwx.  N’ebe a ka ha kwaara 
gawara onwe ha.  Abram bi n’ala Kenaan; Lqt 
ebiri n’etiti obodo nd[ ahx d[ n’ala ahx d[ lar[[, ebe 
o wukwasara xlqikwu ya niile n’akxkx obodo 
Sodqm.  N’oge ahx nd[ Sodqm bx nd[ obi qjqq 
na nd[ ajqomume nke ukwuu megide Dinwenu.
 Dinwenu s[r[ Abram mgbe ahx ya na Lqt 
kewachara, “Si n’ebe [ nq lee anya gburugburu 
legaa n’ugwu na nd[da lezuo n’ofe qwxwa 
anyanwx nakwa qd[da ya.  Aga m enye g[ na 
xmxxmx g[ ala nd[ a niile [ na-ele anya ebeebe.  
Aga m eme ka xmxxmx g[ d[ka mkpxrx aja d[ 
n’ala; q bxrx na nd[ mmadx enwee ike gxtazuo 
mkpxrx aja d[ n’ala qnx, ha gakwa enwe ike 
gxtachaa xmxxmx g[ qnx.  Kulie! Gazuo 
ogologo na uhie ala ahx, n’ihina q bx uche m inye 
g[ ya.”  
 Nke a mere Abram ji foro xlqikwu ya gaa biri 
ebe ahx a na-akpq Ook nke Mamre, n’obodo 
Hebrqn n’ebe ahx o wuru ebe nchxaja maka 
Dinwenu.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (13:2.5-18)

bram was a very rich man, with Alivestock, silver and gold.  Lot, who was 
travelling with Abram, had flocks and cattle 
of his own, and tents too.  The land was not 
sufficient to accommodate them both at once, 
for they had too many possessions to be able 
to live together.   Dispute broke out between 
the herdsmen of Abram’s livestock and those 
of Lot’s.  (The Canaanites and the Perizzites 
were then living in the land.)  Accordingly 
Abram said to Lot, ‘Let there be no dispute 
between me and you, nor between my 
herdsmen and yours, for we are brothers.  Is 
not the whole land open before you?  Part 
company with me: if you take the left, I will 
go right; if you take the right, I will go left.’
 Looking round, Lot saw all the Jordan 
plain, irrigated everywhere-this was before 
the Lord destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah-
like the garden of the Lord or the land of 
Egypt, as far as Zoar.  So Lot chose all the 
Jordan plain for himself and moved off east-
wards.  Thus they parted company: Abram 
settled in the land of Canaan; Lot settled 
among the towns of the plain, pitching his 
tents on the outskirts of Sodom.  Now the 
people of Sodom were vicious men, great 
sinners against the Lord.
 The Lord said to Abram after Lot had 
parted company with him, ‘Look all round 
from where you are towards the north and the 
south, towards the east and the west. All the 
land within sight I will give to you and your 
descendants for ever. I will make your 
descendants like the dust on the ground: when 
men succeed in counting the specks of dust 
on the ground, then they will be able to count 
your descendants! Come, travel through the 
length and breadth of the land, for I mean to 
give it to you.’
 So Abram went with his tents to settle at 
the Oak of Mamre, at Hebron, and there he 
built an altar to the Lord.
The word of the Lord.

St Cyril of Alexandria, Bishop & Doctor (Opt. Mem)

27 June [Afor] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 12 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 55)



Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 14:2-5.(R.v.1)
Response: Lord, who shall be admitted 
to your tent?
1. Lord, who shall dwell on your holy 
mountain?  He who walks without fault; 
he who acts with justice and speaks the 
truth from his heart; he who does not 
slander with his tongue. (R.)
2. He who does no wrong to his brother, 
who casts no slur on his neighbour, who 
holds the godless in disdain, but honours 
those who fear the Lord. (R.)
3. He who keeps his pledge, come what 
may; who takes no interest on a loan and 
accepts no bribes against the innocent.  
Such a man will stand firm for ever. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 15:1-5.(Az.1)
Aziza: Onyenweany[, onye ka a ga anabata 
n’ebe obibi g[?
1. Dinwenu, onye nwere ikike [bata n’xlq g[, mqbx 
biri n’ugwu nke g[ d[ asq? Q bx nwoke ahx na-ebugh[ 
njq qbxla na ndx ya, onye na-eme ihe d[ mma, onye ji 
obi ya niile ekwu eziokwu.  Onye na-anagh[ ekwutq 
nd[qzq. (Az.)
2. Onye anagh[ eme onye agbataobi ya ihe qjqq; mqbx 
bo ya ebubo as[.  Onye na-eleda nd[ amagh[ Chineke anya 
ma na-enye nd[ na-atx Dinwenu egwu nsqpxrx. (Az.)
3. Onye na-emeju nkwa ya mgbe qbxla; Onye na-
ebinye ego n’anagh[ qmxrx nwa, onye anagh[ eri 
ngar[ iji megide onye enwegh[ ihe qjqq o mere.  Q 
bxrx na mmadx e mee ihe nd[ a o nwegh[ ihe qbxla 
ga-eme ka egwu txq ya. (Az.)

Aleluya, aleluya! Jn 8:12
bx m ihe nke xwa, Q bx Dinwenx na Aekwu, onye qbxla na-eso m ga-enwe 

ihe nke ndx.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn 8:12
 am the Light of the world, says the ILord, anyone who follows me will have 

the light of life.
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (7:6.12-14)

esus said to his disciples: ‘Do not give Jdogs what is holy; and do not throw 
your pearls in front of pigs, or they may 
trample them and then turn on you and tear 
you to pieces.
 ‘So always treat others as you would 
like them to treat you; that is the meaning 
of the Law and the Prophets. ‘Enter by the 
narrow gate, since the road that leads to 
perdition is wide and spacious, and many 
take it; but it is a narrow gate and a hard road 
that leads to life, and only a few find it.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (7:6.12-14)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[; “Xnx enyela Jnk[ta ihe d[ nsq; nke xnx na-atxpxrx ezi xlar[ 
oke qnx xnx, ka ha ghara [zqtq ha ma txghar[a 
buso xnx agha.
 Ya bx, meerenx nd[ qzq ihe qbxla xnx na-
achq ka ha meere xnx; nke a bx isi nkuzi iwu 
Mosis na nd[ amxma.
“Sinx n’qnxxzq d[ warawara banye, n’ihina xzq 
nke mbibi sara mbara ma d[kwa obosara, ma 
qtxtx ka ha d[ bx nd[ na-abanye n’ime ya.  Ma 
warawara na mkpagide ka xzq ahx d[, nke na-
eduba na ndx, olemaole bx nd[ na-achqta ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 57)

Born 125 in Asia Minor, Irenaeus was brought up at Smyrna and was most 
influenced by St Polycarp who had known the apostles or their 

immediate disciples. 
Irenaeus was a priest at Lyons in France by the year 177. Shortly afterwards, he 

became the bishop of the city.  His writings laid the foundations of Christian theology 
by exposing and refuting the errors of the gnostics.  His work, written in Greek but 
quickly translated to Latin, was widely circulated and succeeded in dealing a death-
blow to Gnosticism. Irenaeus had to fight against the Gnostics, who believed that 
the world was irredeemably wicked, and against those who claimed to be 
possessors of a secret knowledge that was passed from master to disciple through the 

St. Irenaeus, Bishop & Martyr (Memorial)
28 June [Nkwo] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 12 (Red)



Entry Antiphon
he law of truth was in his mouth; no Tdishonesty was found on his lips.  He 

walked with me in integrity and peace, and 
turned many away from evil.

Ukwe Mbata
wu nke eziokwu nq n’qnx ya; q d[gh[ Iaghxghq qbxla d[ n’egbugbereqnx ya.  O 

sooro m gaa njem na [kwxwaakaqtq na udo, 
were kpqghachitekwa qtxtx n’ebe ajqihe d[.

Collect
 God, who called the Bishop Saint OIrenaeus to confirm true doctrine and 

the peace of the Church, grant, we pray, 
through his intercession, that, being 
renewed in faith and charity, we may 
always be intent on fostering unity and 
concord.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye kpqrq nnukwu Oxkqchukwu Ireneus d[ asq ka q gxzosie 

ike ez[ nkxzi na udo nke Nzukq, mee, any[ na-
ar[q site n’ar[r[q ya, ka, q bxrx na any[ d[zie 
qhxrx n’okwukwe na n’[hxnanya, any[ ad[ 
njikere ichekwawa ad[motu na ezi 
mmekqr[ta.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis (15:1-
12.17-18)

t happened that the word of the Lord was Ispoken to Abram in a vision, ‘Have no fear, 
Abram, I am your shield; your reward will be 
very great.’
 ‘My Lord,’ Abram replied ‘what do you 
intend to give me?  I go childless...’  Then 
Abram said, ‘See, you have given me no 
descendants; some man of my household will 
be my heir.’  And then this word of the Lord was 
spoken to him, ‘He shall not be your heir; your 
heir shall be of your own flesh and blood.’   
Then taking him outside he said, ‘Look up to 
heaven and count the stars if you can.  Such will 
be your descendants’ he told him.  Abram put 
his faith in the Lord, who counted this as 
making him justified.
 ‘I am the Lord’ he said to him ‘who brought 
you out of Ur of the Chaldaeans to make you 
heir to this land.’  ‘My Lord,’ Abram replied 
‘how am I to know that I shall inherit it?’  He 
said to him, ‘Get me a three-year-old heifer, a 
three-year-old goat, a three-year-old ram, a 
turtledove and a young pigeon.’  He brought 
him all these, cut them in half and put half on 
one side and half facing it on the other; but the 
birds he did not cut in half.  Birds of prey came 
down on the carcases but Abram drove them 
off.
 Now as the sun was setting Abram fell into a 
deep sleep, and terror seized him.  When the sun 
had set and darkness had fallen, there appeared 
a smoking furnace and a firebrand that went 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jenesis(15:1-
12.17-18)

a e mechara, okwu nke Chineke Kb[akwutere Abram n’qhx s[, “Xjq atxla g[, 
Abram! Abx m onye nchedo g[, xgwq qrx g[ 
ga-ad[ ukwuu.”  Abram zaa ya s[, “Onyenwe m 
Chineke, uru g[n[ ka ihe { chqrq inye m ga-abara 
m?  Lee, enwegh[ m nwa.”  Abram gara n’ihu 
s[, “Lee, o nwegh[ nwa qbxla I nyere m; otu 
onye na nd[ ohu m ga-abx onye ga-anqchi anya 
m.”  Mgbe ahx ka okwu Chineke rutere ya nt[ 
s[, “Ohu g[ agagh[ anqchi anya g[; mba, onye 
ga-anqchi anya g[ ga-abx nwa nke afq g[.”  
Mgbe q kpqqrq ya pxta n’ezi q s[r[ ya, “Lelie 
anya n’igwe ma gxq kpakpando d[ na ya qnx, q 
bxrx na i nwere ike; otu a ka xmx xmx g[ ga-
ad[.”  Abram txkwasara okwukwe ya na 
Chineke onye nke gxnyeere ya nke a d[ka 
eziomume.
 Q s[r[ ya, “Abx m Osebxrxwa Chineke onye 
kpqpxtara g[ site n’ala Qq nke Kaldia, inye g[ 
ala a d[ka oke nke g[.”  Abram jxrx ya s[ 
“Onyenwe m Chineke, olee otu m ga-eji mara 
na m ga-eketa ya?”  Q gwara ya s[, “Wetere m 
otu nwa ehi gbara afq atq, otu nne ewu gbara 
afq atq, otu ebule gbara afq atq, otu nwa nduru 
na otu kparakuku.”  O wetaara ya ihe niile nd[ a, 
gbubie xmx anxmaanx nd[ ahx abxq abxq ma 
dobe otu isi n’ihu ibe ya; ma o kewagh[ 
xmxnnxnx abxq nd[ ahx.  Mgbe qbxla 
xmxnnxnx fedara b[a iri ozu anx nd[ ahx, 
Abram achxfuo ha.
 Ugbu a, ka anwx na-ada egwu jidere Abram, 
o wee daa na nnukwu xra.  Mgbe anwx dara, 

ages. He emphasized the unity of the Old and New Testaments, and of Christ's simultaneous 
human and divine nature. Tradition has it that St. Irenaeus was martyred c. 202.



23 June [Eke] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 12 (Green)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 104:1-4.6-9. 
(R.v.8)
Response: The Lord remembers his 
covenant for ever.
1. Give thanks to the Lord, tell his name, 
make known his deeds among the peoples.  O 
sing to him, sing his praise; tell all his 
wonderful works! (R.)
2. Be proud of his holy name, let the hearts 
that seek the Lord rejoice.  Consider the Lord 
and his strength; constantly seek his face. (R.)
3. O children of Abraham, his servant, O 
sons of the Jacob he chose.  He, the Lord, is 
our God; his judgements prevail in all the 
earth. (R.)
4. He remembers his covenant for ever, his 
promise for a thousand generations, the 
covenant he made with Abraham, the oath he 
swore to Isaac. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 105:1-4.6-9. (Az.8)
A z i z a :  O n y e n w e a n y [  n a - e c h e t a 
qgbxgbandx ya ebighiebi.
1. Nyenx Chineke ekele, kpqkuonx aha ya, 
kwupxtaranx mba niile qrx ebube ya!  
Kweerenx ya ukwe, kxqrqnx ya egwu, 
kwupxtanx qrx [txnaanya ya niile! (Az.)
2. Nwebenx a]xr[ n’aha nsq ya ka obi niile 
na-achq  Chineke  ]xr[a.   Chqbanx 
Onyenweany[ na ike ya, chqbanx ihu nke 
Onyenweany[ mgbe niile. (Az.)
3. Xnx xmx Abraham bx nwodibo ya, xmx 
Jekqb bx onye nke q hqqrq! Q bx ya bx 
Onyenweany[ na Chineke any[, Ike qch[ch[ 
ya gazuru xwa niile. (Az.)
4. Q na-akpachapxrx qgbxgbandx ya anya 
ebeebe, Iwu nke o tiiri puku agbxrx gara aga, 
Qgbxgbandx ya na Abraham gbara na iyi nke 
q ]xxrx A[zik. (Az.)

qch[ch[r[ gbaa, ite qkx nke na-eku anwxrx qkx, na 
mpanaka qkx ya na-enwu enwu gafere n’etiti xzq anx 
abxq nd[ ahx.  N’xbqch[ ahx Chineke na Abram gbara 
ndx n’xd[ okwu nd[ a!  “Xmxxmx g[ ka m ga-enye ala 
site n’osimiri Ijipt ruo n’osimiri ukwu ahx, iyi Yufretes.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

between the halves. That day the Lord 
made a Covenant with Abram in these 
terms: ‘To your descendants I give 
this land, from the wadi of Egypt to 
the Great River, the river Euphrates.’
The word of the Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 15:4.5
ake your home in me, as I make Mmine in you, for cut off from me 

you can do nothing.  Alleluia.

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn 15:4.5
qgidenx n’ime m, ka mx onwe m nqgidekwa Nn’ime xnx.  N’ihi na e wezxga m, xnx apxgh[ 

ime ihe q bxla.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (7:15-20)

esus said to his disciples: ‘Beware of false Jprophets who come to you disguised as 
sheep but underneath are revenous wolves.  
You will be able to tell them by their fruits.  
Can people pick grapes from thorns, or figs 
from thistles?  In the same way, a sound tree 
produces good fruit but a rotten tree bad 
fruit.  A sound tree cannot bear bad fruit, nor 
a rotten tree bear good fruit.  Any tree that 
does not produce good fruit is cut down and 
thrown on the fire.  I repeat, you will be able 
to tell them by their fruits.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Matix dere (7:15-20)

esu gwara ndi na-eso xzq ya si; “Zerenx Jnd[ amxma as[, nd[ na-ab[akwute xnx 
n’oyiyi atxrx, ma n’ime ha, ha bx agx owuru.  
‘Site n’omume ha ka xnx ga-esi mata ha.  A 
na-aghqta xdara n’osisi ogwu?  Ka a na-
aghqta ube n’osisi uke?  Osisi qma qbxla na-
am[ta mkpxrx qma, ma osisi qjqq na-am[ta 
mkpxrx qjqq.  Osisi qma apxgh[ [m[ta 
mkpxrx qjqq, nke osisi qjqq pxrx [m[ta 
mkpxrx qma.  Osisi qbxla na-am[gh[ mkpxrx 
qma, a ga-egbutu ya, ma txnye ya n’qkx.  Ya 
bx, xnx ga-amata ha site na mkpxrx ha.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay the sacrifice we offer you with Mjoy on the heavenly birthday of 

Saint Irenaeus bring you glory, O Lord, and 

Ekpere Nhunye
a aja any[ ji q]x ehunyere g[ n’xbqch[ Kqmxmx n’eluigwe nke Ireneus d[ asq 

wetara g[ otito, O Onyenweany[, ma hukwasa 



Post-Communion
hrough these sacred mysteries, we Tpray, O Lord, give us in your 

compassion an increase of that faith which 
brought glory to the Bishop Saint Irenaeus 
as he maintained it even until death, and 
may the same faith bring to us, who truly 
follow it, justification in your sight.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ite n’iheomimi nsq nd[aga, any[ na-ar[q, SO Onyenweany[, nye any[ site n’qm[[kq 

g[ mbawanye okwukwe ahx nke nyere 
nnukwu xkqchukwu Ireneus d[ asq ebube, 
n’ihina o chekwawara ya ganye n’qnwx, ka 
otu okwukwe ahx wetara any[ bx nd[ 
n’ebipxta ya n’ezie nzqpxta n’ihu g[.  Site na 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
qgidenx n’ime m, d[ka mx onwe m siri Nnqgidekwa n’ime xnx, Dinwenx na-ekwu. 

Onye qbxla nqgidere n’ime m, mx onwe m 
anqgidekwa n’ime ya, ga-am[ta qtxtx mkpxrx.

Communion Antiphon
emain in me, as I remain in Ryou ,  says  the  Lord .   

Whoever remains in me, and I in 
him, bears fruit in plenty.

Jerusalem to see Peter and pay his homage to him as the head of the Church.  A Jewish Talmudic 
student, lawyer and tent-maker by trade, Paul undertook three major missionary journies that 
established his churches, leaving fourteen canonical Epistles.  He was beheaded in Rome c. 67.

imon Peter or Cephas and St. Paul were founders of the see of Rome.  SThe fisherman, Peter from Bethsaida was called by Jesus on Lake 
Genesareth.  Jesus later entrusted him the key to be the Prince of the 
Apostles.  Peter was recognized by the early Church as the first 
Supreme Pontiff.  He was instrumental in bringing the Gospel to the 
Gentiles, thereby permitting the new Church to become universal.  He 
was martyred in Rome c. 64 during the reign of Emperor Nero. 
 St. Paul, the indefatigable Apostle of the Gentiles, was 
converted from Judaism on the road to Damascus.  He went to 

Ss Peter & Paul, Apostles (Solemnity)
29 June [Eke] Thursday of Week 12 (Red)

Entry Antiphon
hese are the ones who, living in the flesh, Tplanted the Church with their blood; they 

drank the chalice of the Lord and became the 
friends of God.

Ukwe Mbata
d[ a bx nd[, ka ha ka nq ndx n’anxahx, Nhibere Nzukq site n’[kwafu obara ha: 

ha ]xrxla iko nke Onyenweany[ were bxrx 
nd[ enyi Chineke.

instill in us a love of the truth, so that we 
may keep the Church's faith inviolate and 
her unity secure. Through Christ our Lord.

n’ime any[ [hxnaanya maka eziokwu, ka any[ 
were chekwawa nke qma okwukwe na adimotu 
nke Nzukq. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[ any[

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) pp. 105/106

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye na nnukwu Oriri nke Ond[ Apqstxl Pita na Pql na-enye any[ 

taata q]x d[ qgq ma d[ nsq, mee, any[ na-
ar[q, ka Nzukq g[ n’ihe niile na-eso nkxzi 
nd[ ahx o siri n’aka ha nata malite 
ekpemchi bx ezie.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Collect
 God, who on the Solemnity of the Apostles OPeter and Paul give us the noble and holy 

joy of this day, grant, we pray, that your Church 
may in all things follow the teaching of those 
through whom she received the beginnings of 
right religion.  Through our Lord Jesus Christ.
First Reading
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles (12:1-11)

ing Herod started persecuting certain Kmembers of the Church.  He beheaded 
James the brother of John, and when he saw 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’Qrx Nd[ozi (12:1-11)

’oge a, Eze Herqd malitere [kpagbu xfqdx Nn’ime nd[ otu Kristi.  O jiri mmaagha 
gbuo Jemis nwanne Jqn.  Mgbe q hxrx na ihe o 



mere tqrq nd[ Juu xtq, q gara n’ihu jide Pita.  
Nke a mere n’oge nd[ Juu na-eme Emume 
Ach[cha Ekogh[eko.  Ka o jidechara ya, o 
tinyere ya n’xlqmkpqrq mee ka nd[agha iri na 
isii na-eche ya, anq anq, n’otu oge.  Herqd bu 
n’obi [kpqpxta ya ka e kpee ya ikpe n’ihu nd[ 
mmadx oge Emume Ngabiga gachara.  Ka 
Pita nq na mkpqrq nzukq Kristi niile nqsiri ike 
n’ekpere na-ariq Chineke ka a hapx Pita.
 N’abal[ ga-abx xbqch[ Herqd na-ezube 
[kpqpxta ya ka e kpee ya ikpe, Pita nq na-arahx 
xra n’etiti nd[ agha abxq.  E ji mkpqrq igwe 
abxq kee ya n’xkwx.  Nd[ nche nqkwa na nche 
n’qnxxzq xlqmkpqrq. Na mberede, 
Mmxqqma nke Chineke b[akwutere ya, ihe 
wee d[ n’xlqmkpqrq ahx.  Mmxqqma ahx 
kpatxrx Pita aka n’akxkx, kpqtee ya s[, “Bilie 
qsqqsq!” Mkpqrq igwe e kere ya n’aka abxq 
dapxrx.  Mmxqqma ahx s[r[ ya, “Yiri akwa g[ 
na akpxkpq xkwx g[: “O mere nke a.  Q gwara 
ya qzq s[, “Yirikwa uwe ukwu g[, sobe m!” Pita 
sooro ya pxta n’xlqmkpqrq.  O chere na q na-
ahx qhx, q matagh[ na ihe mmxqqma ahx na-
eme bx ezie.  Mgbe ha gafechara onye nche 
nke mbx na nke abxq, ha rutere n’qnxxzq ama 
igwe nke e si abanye n’ime obodo.  Qnxxzq 
igwe ahx ji aka ya meghee n’onwe ya.  Ha 
gafere, pxta n’otu xzq nta, Mmxqqma ahx 
ahapx ya ozigbo.  Pita matara onwe ya, kwuo 
s[, “Ugbu a, o weela m anya na Onyenweany[ 
zitere mmxqqma ya ka q zqpxta m n’aka 
Herqd na n’ihe niile nd[ Juu na-atx anya ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa. 

that this pleased the Jews he decided to arrest 
Peter as well.  This was during the days of 
Unleavened Bread, and he put Peter in prison, 
assigning four squads of four soldiers each to 
guard him in turns.  Herod meant to try Peter in 
public after the end of Passover week.  All the 
time Peter was under guard the Church prayed 
to God for him unremittingly.
 On the night before Herod was to try him, 
Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, 
fastened with double chains, while guards kept 
watch at the main entrance to the prison.  Then 
suddenly the angel of the Lord stood there, and 
the cell was filled with light.  He tapped Peter 
on the side and woke him.  ‘Get up!’ He said 
‘Hurry!’ - and the chains fell from his hands.  
The angel then said, ‘Put on your belt and 
sandals’.  After he had done this, the angel next 
said, ‘Wrap your cloak round you and follow 
me’.  Peter followed him but had no idea that 
what the angel did was all happening in reality; 
he thought he was seeing a vision.  They 
passed through two guard posts one after the 
other, and reached the iron gate leading to the 
city.  This opened of its own accord; they went 
through it and had walked the whole length of 
one street when suddenly the angel left him.  It 
was only then that Peter came to himself.  
‘Now I know it is all true,’ he said. ‘The Lord 
really did send his angel and has saved me 
from Herod and from all that the Jewish 
people were so certain would happen to me.’
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 33:2-9.(R.v.8)
Response: The angel of the Lord rescues 
those who revere him.
1. I will bless the Lord at all times, his praise 
always on my lips; in the Lord my soul shall 
make its boast. The humble shall hear and be 
glad. (R.)
2. Glorify the Lord with me.  Together let us 
praise his name.  I sought the Lord and he 
answered me; from all my terrors he set me 
free. (R.)
3. Look towards him and be radiant; let your 
faces not be abashed.  This poor man called; 
the Lord heard him and rescued him from all 
his distress. (R.)
4. The angel of the Lord is encamped around 
those who revere him, to rescue them.  Taste 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 34:1-8. (Az. 7)
Aziza: Mmxqqma nke Onyenweany[ na-
eche nd[ na-atx ya egwu nche.
1. Aga m eto Onyenweany[ oge niile, Otito ya 
ga-ad[ n’egbugbere qnx m mgbe qbxla.  
Mkpxrxobi m na-egori n’Onyenweany[, ka nd[ 
umeala nxrx ma ]xr[a. (Az.)
2. Soronx m kwupxta [d[ukwu nke 
Onyenweany[, Soronx m too aha ya.  
Akpqkuru m Onyenweany[, Q za m, Q 
zqpxtara m n’egwu niile na-atx m. (Az.)
3. Ihu qbxla chere n’ebe Onyenweany[ nq 
na-amxke amxke, ihere anagh[ eme ya ma 
ql[.  Onyenweany[ na-anx mkpu akwa 
nwogbenye, Q na-enyekwara ya aka na 
nsogbu ha niile. (Az.)
4. Mmxqqma nke Onyenweany[ na-eche nd[ 



and see that the Lord is good.  He 
is happy who seeks refuge in 
him. (R.)

na-atx ya egwu nche; Q na-azqpxta ha; Detu ire ka [ hx ka 
Onyenweany[ si d[ mma! A]xr[ na-ad[r[ onye gbabara 
n’Onyenweany[. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the second letter of St Paul to 
Timothy (4:6-8.17-18)

s for me, my life is already being poured Aaway as a libation, and the time has come 
for me to be gone.  I have fought the good fight 
to the end; I have run the race to the finish; I have 
kept the faith; all there is to come now is the 
crown of righteousness reserved for me, which 
the Lord, the righteous judge, will give to me on 
that Day; and not only to me but to all those who 
have longed for his Appearing.
 But the Lord stood by me and gave me 
power, so that through me the whole message 
might be proclaimed for all the pagans to hear; 
and so I was rescued from the lion’s mouth.  The 
Lord will rescue me from all evil attempts on me, 
and bring me safely to his heavenly kingdom.  
To him be glory for ever and ever.  Amen.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke abxq 
Pql di asq degaara Timoti (4:6-8.17-18)

d[ m njikere ruo n’iji m chxq aja, oge Axla m ezuola.  Alxqla m ezigbo qgx, 
agbaruola m qsq ahx n’isi, akwxdosiela m 
ike n’okwukwe.  Site ugbu a e doberela m 
okpu  eze  nke  eziomume,  nke  
Onyenweany[, ezi onye qkaikpe ga-enye m 
n’xbqch[ ahx.  Q bxgh[ naan[ m ka q ga-
enye okpu eze ahx, q ga-enyekwa ya nd[ 
niile ji [hxnaanya na-eche qb[b[a ya.
 Ma Onyenweany[ nonyeere m, nye m 
ike ikwusa oziqma ahx n’uju, ka nd[ mba 
qzq nx ya.  Ma Chineke zqpxtara m n’qnx 
qdxm.  Onyenweany[ ga-anapxta m n’ihe 
qjqq niile ma zqpxtakwa m maka alaeze 
eluigwe ya.  Ka otito d[r[ aha ya ebeebe 
ebeebe. Amen.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 16:18
ou are Peter and on this rock I will build my YChurch.  And the gates of the underworld 

can never hold out against it.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 16:18
g[ bx Pita, n’elu okwute a ka m ga-Narxkwas[ nzukq m, qnxxzq qkxmmqq 

agagh[ emerinata ya.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (16:13-19)

hen Jesus came to the region of WCaesarea Philippi he put this question to 
his disciples, ‘Who do people say the Son of 
Man is?’  And they said, ‘Some say he is John 
the Baptist, some Elijah, and others Jeremiah 
or one of the prophets.’ ‘But you,’ he said ‘who 
do you say I am?’  Then Simon Peter spoke up, 
‘You are the Christ,’ he said ‘the Son of the 
living God.’  Jesus replied, ‘Simon son of 
Jonah, you are a happy man!  Because it was 
not flesh and blood that revealed this to you but 
my Father in heaven.  So I now say to you:  
You are Peter and on this rock I will build my 
Church.  And the gates of the underworld can 
never hold out against it.  I will give you the 
keys of the Kingdom of heaven: whatever you 
bind on earth shall be considered bound in 
heaven; whatever you loose on earth shall be 
considered loosed in heaven.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Matix dere (16:13-19)

gbe Jesu b[aruru n’obodo Sizeria Filipi, q Mjxrx nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[, “Onye ka nd[ 
mmadx na-ekwu na Nwa nke mmadx bx?”  Ha 
s[r[ ya, “Xfqdx na-ekwu na q bx Jqn onye na-
eme mmirichukwu.  Nd[ qzq na-ekwu na q bx 
Elaija.  Ma nd[ qzq na-ekwu na q bx Jeremaya 
mqbx otu onye n’ime nd[ amxma.”  Ma q jxrx 
ha s[, “Onye ka xnx na-ekwu na m bx?” Sa[mqn 
Pita zara s[, “{ bx Kristi, Nwa nke Chukwu d[ 
ndx.”  Jesu wee zaa ya s[, “{ bx onye a gqziri 
agqz[ Sa[mqn nwa Jona! N’ihina q bxgh[ 
mmadx kpugheere g[ eziokwu nke a, kama q bx 
Nna m nke bi n’eluigwe.  Ya bx, agwa m g[, ng[ 
bx Pita, n’elu okwute a ka m ga-arxkwas[ nzukq 
m, qnxxzq qkxmmxq agagh[ emerinata ya.  Aga 
m ach[nye g[ mkp[s[igodo nke Alaeze eluigwe.  
Ihe qbxla [ ga-eke agbx n’elu xwa, a ga-ekekwa 
ya n’eluigwe.  Ihe qbxla [ ga-atqpx agbx n’elu 
xwa, a ga-atqpxkwa ya n’eluigwe.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.



Communion Antiphon
eter said to Jesus: You are the Christ, Pthe Son of the living God.  And Jesus 

replied: You are Peter, and upon this rock I 
will build my Church.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
ita gwara Jesu: { bx Kristi, Nwa nke PChukwu d[ ndx.  Jesu were zaa ya s[: 

G[ bx Pita, n’elu okwute a ka m ga-
arxkwas[ Nzukq m.

Prayer After Communion
rant us, O Lord, who have been Grenewed by this Sacrament, so to live 

in the Church, that, persevering in the 
breaking of the Bread and in the teaching 
of the Apostles, we may be one heart and 
one soul, made steadfast in your love.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ee any[, O Dinwenx, bx nd[ emerela Mka ha d[ qhxrx site na Sakrament[ a, 

biri n’ime Nzukq, ka, site na [kwxdosiike 
n’[nyawa ach[cha na nkxzi nke nd[ Apqstxl, 
any[ ewere nwee otu mmxq na otu obi, nke 
kwxs[r[ ike n’[hxnanya g[.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay the prayer of the Apostles, O Lord, Maccompany the sacrificial gift that we 

present to your name for consecration, and 
may their intercession make us devoted to you 
in celebration of the sacrifice. Through Christ 
our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
a ar[r[q nd[ Apqstxl ga, O KOnyenweany[, sonyere aja 

nhunye any[ na ebutere aha g[ maka 
odidonsq, ka ar[r[q ha mee ka any[ 
txkwasa g[ obi na achxmaja. Site na 
Kristi Onyenweany[.
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Solemn Blessing
ay Almighty God bless you, for he has Mmade you steadfast in Saint Peter’s 

saving confession and through it has set you 
on the solid rock of the Church’s faith.
R./ Amen.

nd having instructed you by the tireless Apreaching of Saint Paul, may God teach 
you constantly by his example to win 
brothers and sisters in Christ.  R./ Amen.

o that by the keys of St. Peter and the Swords of St. Paul, and by the support of 
their intercession, God may bring us happily 
to that homeland that Peter attained on a 
cross and Paul by the blade of a sword.
R./ Amen.

nd may the blessing of almighty God, Athe Father, and the Son, + and the 
Holy Spirit, come down on you and remain 
with you for ever.  R./  Amen.

Ngqz[ Pxrx Iche
a Chineke ji ike niile, Onye mere ka Kxnx kwxdosie ike na nkwupxta na-

eweta nzqpxta nke Pita d[ ngqz[, b[a sitekwa 
na ya doo ntqala Nzukq n’okwukwe siri ike, 
gqzie xnx.  Qha/ Amen.

be Q gbazierela xnx site na nkwusa EOkwuchukwu ezugh[ike Pql d[ ngqz[, 
ka Q kxziere xnx isi n’iso xkpxrx ya mgbe 
niile kxtara Kristi xmxnne.  Qha/ Amen.

a q ga-abx, site n’igodo Pita na Kokwuchukwu Pql,  nakwa  si te 
n’enyemaka ar[r[q ha, e jiri q]x duruo any[ 
kpomkwem n’alanna ahx nke Pita ritere site 
n’obe, Pql erite site na mmagha.
Qha/ Amen.

a bx, ka ngqz[ nke Chineke ji ike niile, YNna, na Nwa, + na Mmxq Nsq, 
b[akwas[ xnx ma nqnyere xnx oge niile.  
Qha/  Amen.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 57)
The First Martyrs of the Church of Rome (Opt. Mem.)
30 June [Orie] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 12 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Genesis 
(17:1.9-10.15-22)

hen Abram was ninety-nine years Wold the Lord appeared to him and 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jenesis 
(17:1.9-10.15-22)

gbe Abram gbara iri afq itoolu na M



said, 'I am El Shaddai.  Bear yourself 
blameless in my presence.'
 God said to Abraham, 'You on your part 
shall maintain my Covenant, yourself and 
your descendants after you, generation after 
generation.  Now this is my Covenant which 
you are to maintain between myself and you, 
and your descendants after you: all your 
males must be circumcised.'
 God said to Abraham, 'As for Sarai your 
wife, you shall not call her Sarai, but Sarah.  I 
will bless her and moreover give you a son by 
her.  I will bless her and nations shall come out 
of her; kings of peoples shall descend from her.'  
Abraham bowed to the ground, and he 
laughed, thinking to himself, 'Is a child to be 
born to a man one hundred years old, and will 
Sarah have a child at the age of ninety?'  
Abraham said to God, 'Oh, let Ishmael live in 
your presence!'  But God replied, 'No, but your 
wife Sarah shall bear you a son whom you are 
to name Isaac.  With him I will establish my 
Covenant, a Covenant in perpetuity, to be his 
God and the God of his descendants after him.  
For Ishmael too I grant you your request: I 
bless him and I will make him fruitful and 
greatly increased in numbers.  He shall be the 
father of twelve princes, and I will make him 
into a great nation.  But my Covenant I will 
establish with Isaac, whom Sarah will bear you 
at this time next year.'  When he had finished 
speaking to Abraham God went up from him.
The word of the Lord.

itoolu, Oseburuwa gosiri ya onwe ya s[, “Abx m 
Osebxrxwa Chineke ji ike niile.  Na-aga n’ihu m 
ma kwxba aka g[ qtq.   
Chineke gwakwara Abraham s[, “N’akxkx nke 
g[, [ ga-edober[r[ qgbxgbandx m, g[ na xmxxmx 
g[ nd[ ga-esochi g[ site na ndxdxgandx ruo na 
ndxdxgandx.  Ugbu a, nke a bx qgbxgbandx m, 
nke [ ga-edober[r[ n’etiti mx na g[, nakwa xmx g[ 
nd[ ga-esochi g[: a ga-ebiriri xmx g[ nd[ nwoke 
niile ugwu.
 Chineke gwakwara Abraham qzq s[, “A b[a 
n’ihe gbasara nwunye g[ Sera[, [ gagh[ akpqkwa 
ya Sera[ kama sera bx ihe [ ga-akpq ya.  Aga m 
agqzi ya ma nyekwa g[ nwanwoke site na ya.  
Aga m agqzi ya, q ga-amxtakwa qtxtx mba; 
nd[eze mba d[ icheiche ga-esite na ya pxta.”  
Abraham kpudoro ihu n’ala ch[akwa qch[, na-
eche n’onwe ya, “Q bx nwoke gbara otu nar[ afq 
ka a ga-amxrx nwa; ka Sera q ga-amx nwa n’oge 
a q gbarala iri afq itoolu?”  Abraham s[r[ Chineke 
“Kwere ka Ishmel biri n’ihu g[, nke ahx ga-ezu.” 
Ma Chineke zaghachiri ya s[, “Mba, nwunye g[ 
Sera ga-amxrx g[ nwa nwoke onye [ ga-akpq 
A[z[k.  Mx na ya ga-agbakwa ndx, qgbxgbandx 
ga-ad[ ebeebe, [bx Chineke ya na Chineke nke 
xmxxmx ya nd[ ga-esochi ya.  N’ebe Ishmel nq, 
aga m emere g[ ihe [ r[qrq.  Agqziela m ya, 
agakwa m eme ya ka q mxbaa, d[ xbara.  Q ga-
abx nna qkpara nd[eze iri na abxq, aga m eme ya 
ka q ghqq nnukwu mba.  Ma mx na A[zik onye 
Sera ga-amxtara g[ oge ugbu a n’afq qzq ga-agba 
ndx.” Mgbe q gwachara Abraham okwu, 
Chineke si n’ebe q nq pxq.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 127:1-5 (R.v. 4)
Response: Indeed thus shall be blessed the 
man who fears the Lord.
1. O blessed are those who fear the Lord and 
walk in his ways! (R.)
2. By the labour of your hands you shall eat.  You 
will be happy and prosper; your wife like a fruitful 
vine in the heart of your house; your children like 
shoots of the olive around your table. (R.)
3. Indeed thus shall be blessed the man who 
fears the Lord.  May the Lord bless you from 
Zion all the days of your life! (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 128:1-5.(Az.4)
Aziza: Lee, otu ahx ka a ga-esi gqzie 
onye ahx, nke na-atxrx Chineke egwu.
1. Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ na-atxrx Chineke 
egwu, na-eso xzq ya.  (Az.)
2. Ihe aka g[ kxtara ka [ ga-eri, a]xr[ na 
qganiihu ga-abx nke g[. Nwunye g[ ga-ad[ ka 
osisi oliv, gbaa oche nri g[ gburugburu.  (Az.)
3. Lee, otu ahx ka a ga-esi gqzie onye ahx, nke 
na-atxrx Chineke egwu.  Ka Onyenweany[ si 
na Zayqn gqzie g[, ka [ hxkwa qganiihu nke 
Jerusalem, xbqch[ ndx g[ niile. (Az.)

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 8:17
 wegharala nr[anr[a any[ niile, Oburukwa or[a any[ niile.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 8:17
e took our sicknesses away and Hcarried our diseases for us.  Alleluia!



Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew  (8:1-4)

fter Jesus had come down from the Amountain large crowds followed him.  
A leper now came up and bowed low in front 
of him.  ‘Sir,’ he said ‘if you want to, you can 
cure me.’  Jesus stretched out his hand, 
touched him and said, ‘Of course I want  to!  
Be cured!’  And his leprosy was cured at 
once.  Then Jesus said to him, ‘Mind you do 
not tell anyone, but go and show yourself to 
the priest and make the offering prescribed by 
Moses, as evidence for them.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (8:1-4)

gbe Jesu siri n’elu ugwu ahx r[data, oke Migwe mmadx sooro ya; otu onye 
ekpenta b[akwutere ya, sekpuru ala n’ihu ya 
r[q ya s[, “Dinwenx, q bxrx na [ chqrq, mee ka 
m d[ qcha.”  Jesu set[r[ aka ya, metx ya aka s[, 
“Achqrq m; d[ qcha.”  Ozigbo ahx, qr[a 
ekpenta ya wee laa.”  Ma Jesu s[r[ ya, 
“Hxkwa na [ gwagh[ onye qbxla; gaba, gosi 
onye xkqchukwu onwe g[, txq mmamma 
d[ka Mosis nyere n’iwu, iji gosi nd[ mmadx 
na ahx ad[la g[ mma.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 57)

Solemnity of the Holy Trinity
Holy Hour

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
First Readings: Jeremiah 32:37-41

5 Minutes for Reection
Second Reading: Ephesians 1:3-12

5 Minues for Reection
The Gospel: Luke 10:21-24

5 Minutes
Homily

Fatima Prayer to the Most Holy Trinity
An Act of Praise

5 Minutes for Reection
Litany of the Most Holy Trinity

Conclusion with Benecdtion



The Church as Christ’s Flock

SUNDAY EVENING INSTRUCTION
11th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)

18 June 2023 [Orie]

From the Old Testament, God promised to send a Shepherd to gather Israel His People 
including those in exile into one flock. In revealing His salvific purpose, Jesus declares 
himself as the Good Shepherd sent to tend, gather and lead all God's flock. The Church is 
that flock which he committed to Peter to feed and to govern.
THE HOLY SCRIPTURES
God promises from of Old to gather His People as His chosen flock:

Isaiah 40:11  He will feed his flock like a shepherd, he will gather the lambs in his arms, 
he will carry them in his bosom, and gently lead those that are with young.

His promise would correct the attitudes of human shepherds or rulers:
Jeremiah 23:2-3   Therefore thus says the Lord, the God of Israel, concerning the shepherds 
who care for my people: "You have scattered my flock, and have driven them away, and you 
have not attended to them. Behold, I will attend to you for your evil doings, says the Lord. 
Then I will gather the remnant of my flock out of all the countries where I have driven them, 
and I will bring them back to their fold, and they shall be fruitful and multiply.

God resolutely commits Himself to the work of restoration:
Ezekiel 34:12  As a shepherd seeks out his flock when some of his sheep have been 
scattered abroad, so will I seek out my sheep; and I will rescue them from all places where 
they have been scattered on a day of clouds and thick darkness.
Micah 2:12  I will surely gather all of you, O Jacob, I will gather the remnant of Israel; I will 
set them together like sheep in a fold, like a flock in its pasture, a noisy multitude of men.

Jesus is the Good Shepherd to fulfill God's plan for His flock:
John 10:11 I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep.

Jesus assures the flock entrusted to him of security:
Luke 12:32  Fear not, little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom. 

He promises to seek after the lost sheep:
John 10:16] And I have other sheep, that are not of this fold; I must bring them also, and 
they will heed my voice. So there shall be one flock, one shepherd.

He prays that for one sheep-fold:
John 17:21  I pray that they will all be one, just as you and I are one—as you are in me, 
Father, and I am in you. And may they be in us so that the world will believe you sent me.

Jesus entrusts to Peter his flock to govern and to tend:
Matthew 16:18 And I tell you that you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, 
and the gates of Hades will not overcome it.
John 21:17 He said to him the third time, “Simon, son of John, do you love me?” ... 
(Peter) said to him, “Lord, you know everything; you know that I love you.” Jesus said to 
him, “Feed my sheep.

Sts Peter and Paul call on Church’s pastors to faithfulness:
Acts 20:28-29  Take heed to yourselves and to all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit has made 
you overseers, to care for the church of God which he obtained with the blood of his own Son. 
I know that after my departure fierce wolves will come in among you, not sparing the flock.
1 Peter 5:2-3  Tend the flock of God that is your charge, not by constraint but willingly, 
not for shameful gain but eagerly, not as domineering over those in your charge but being 
examples to the flock.

THE FATHERS OF THE CHURCH
St Clement of Alexandria (150 – 215) describes the work of a shepherd, emphasizing the 
role of Jesus as Instructor and guide:

Sometimes He (Jesus) calls Himself a shepherd, and says, “I am the good Shepherd. 



According to a metaphor drawn from shepherds, who lead the sheep, is hereby 
understood the Instructor, who leads the children—the Shepherd who tends the babes. 
For the babes are simple, being figuratively described as sheep. “And they shall all,” it is 
said, “be one flock, and one shepherd.” The Word, then, who leads the children to 
salvation, is appropriately called the Instructor.

Tertullian (160 - 220) identifies the sheep of God's flock with Christians:
But a 'sheep' properly means a Christian, and the Lord's 'flock' is the people of the Church, 
and the 'good shepherd' is Christ.

St Augustine (354 – 430) reflects on the compassion of the Good Shepherd in seeking his 
sheep that are lost, even unto dying to regain them:

We are His people, and the sheep of His pasture. Sheep and one sheep. These sheep are one 
sheep: and how loving a Shepherd we have! He left the ninety and nine, and descended to 
seek the one, He bringeth it back on His own shoulders ransomed by His own blood. That 
Shepherd dieth without fear for the sheep, who on His resurrection regaineth His sheep.

He exhorts the Church's pastors to follow the example of Christ, the Good Shepherd:
Let not those, then, who feed Christ's sheep be “lovers of their own selves,” lest they feed 
them as if they were their own, and not His, and wish to make their own gain of them, as 
“lovers of money;” or to domineer over them, as “boastful;” or to glory in the honors 
which they receive at their hands, as “proud”.

St Gregory the Great (540-604) likewise calls on Pastors to be conscientious in their duties:
Pastors are set over the flock, and give the sheep the food of life. Whosoever is watchful, 
and toils in behalf of his sheep, is careful for his flock, and is the disciple of our Good 
Shepherd, who gave Himself in behalf of His sheep. And whosoever brings not back his 
flock carefully, is likened to the hireling who has no care for the sheep. Be ye like, O 
Pastors, to those righteous Pastors of old.

THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
The Catechism identifies God's flock with the Church:

CCC 754 sheepfold  The Church is, accordingly, a , the sole and necessary gateway to which 
is Christ. It is also the flock of which God himself foretold that he would be the shepherd, and 
whose sheep, even though governed by human shepherds, are unfailingly nourished and led 
by Christ himself, the Good Shepherd and Prince of Shepherds, who gave his life for his 
sheep (cf. Jn 10:1-10; Isa 40:11; Ezek 34:11-31; Jn 10:11; § Pet 5:4; Jn 10:11-16).
CCC 752  In Christian usage, the word "church" designates the liturgical assembly (cf. 1 
Cor 11:18; 14:19,28,34,35), but also the local community (cf. 1 Cor 1:2; 16:1) or the whole 
universal community of believers (cf. 1 Cor 15:9; Gal 1:13; Phil 3:6). These three meanings 
are inseparable. "The Church" is the People that God gathers in the whole world. She exists 
in local communities and is made real as a liturgical, above all a Eucharistic, assembly. She 
draws her life from the word and the Body of Christ and so herself becomes Christ's Body.

The Catechism affirms Jesus as source of the Church's life and activities:
CCC 874:  Christ is himself the source of ministry in the Church. He instituted the 
Church. He gave her authority and mission, orientation and goal:

In order to shepherd the People of God and to increase its numbers without cease, 
Christ the Lord set up in his Church a variety of offices which aim at the good of the 
whole body. The holders of office, who are invested with a sacred power, are, in 
fact, dedicated to promoting the interests of their brethren, so that all who belong to 
the People of God . . . may attain to salvation.

GROUP DISCUSSIONS
1. As a Christian, how conscious and willing am of the baptismal call to belong to and 
build up the Church’s unity, communion, and mission?
2. To what extent do I love, obey and cooperate with pastors (bishop and priests) 
commissioned to tend and govern the diocese or parish?
3. Identify some challenges today facing the flock regarding obedience and loyalty to 
their shepherds?



Triumph of Goodness Over Evil

SUNDAY EVENING INSTRUCTION
12th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)

25 June 2023 [Eke]

The essence of evil is more hatred of the good than mere failure to do good. While the 
devil hates the good God, he is powerless against his Creator. He thus turns his hatred on 
human beings, to rid them of all that is good and bring them down to his own level. Jesus 
came as Saviour to liberate the human race from sin and evil, and to definitively reveal 
the triumph of goodness, truth and love over evil.
THE HOLY SCRIPTURES
The Scriptures place faith and confidence in God's triumph over evil:

Zephaniah 3:17  The Lord, your God, is in your midst, a warrior who gives victory; 
he will rejoice over you with gladness, he will renew you in his love; he will exult 
over you with loud singing.
Wisdom 10:12 She (God) protected him from his enemies, and kept him safe from 
those who lay in wait for him; in his arduous contest she gave him the victory, so that 
he might learn that godliness is more powerful than anything.

The Scriptures frequently implore on God's manifestation of victory over evil: 
Psalm 59:10  My God in his steadfast love will meet me; my God will let me look in 
triumph on my enemies.

St Paul affirms God's ultimate triumph over evil, and while thanking Him for the gift of 
victory to us through Christ, restores confidence in divine plan:

1 Corinthians 15:54b-58  "Death is swallowed up in victory. O death, where is thy 
victory? O death, where is thy sting?" But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be steadfast, 
immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that in the Lord your 
labor is not in vain.
Romans 8:28 And we know that for those who love God all things work together for 
good, for those who are called according to his purpose.

The Apostle John states that triumph over sin and  evil is gained through faith in Jesus:
1 John 5:4-5 For whatever is born of God overcomes the world; and this is the 
victory that overcomes the world, our faith. Who is it that overcomes the world but he 
who believes that Jesus is the Son of God?
1 John 3:8  Whoever makes a practice of sinning is of the devil, for the devil has been 
sinning from the beginning. The reason the Son of God appeared was to destroy the 
works of the devil.

St James and St Paul call for joyful steadfastness in the face of evil, in the knowledge 
that God's love and power do ultimately prevail:

James 1:2–4  Count it all joy, my brothers, when you meet trials of various kinds, for 
you know that the testing of your faith produces steadfastness. And let steadfastness 
have its full effect, that you may be perfect and complete, lacking in nothing.
Romans 5:3-5  Not only that, but we rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that suffering 
produces endurance, and endurance produces character, and character produces 
hope, and hope does not put us to shame, because God's love has been poured into our 
hearts through the Holy Spirit who has been given to us.

The Book of Revelation invites to final triumph and consummation of God's love:
Revelation 3:21  He who overcomes, I will grant to him to sit down with Me on My 
throne, as I also overcame and sat down with My Father on His throne.
Revelation 21:4  He will wipe away every tear from their eyes; and there will no 



longer be any death; there will no longer be any mourning, or crying, or pain; the first 
things have passed away.”

THE FATHERS OF THE CHURCH
St Augustine (354-430) teaches that God allows evil in order out of it to bring out 
goodness:

The works of the Lord are great, well-considered in all his acts of will--that in a 
strange and ineffable fashion even that which is done against his will is not done 
without his will. For it would not be done without his allowing it--and surely his 
permission is not unwilling but willing--nor would he who is good allow the evil to 
be done, unless in his omnipotence he could bring good even out of evil.
St John Chrysostom (349-407) The symbols of our fall were a virgin, a tree and 
death. The virgin was Eve (for she had not yet known man); then there was the tree; 
and death was Adam's penalty. And again these three tokens of our destruction, the 
virgin, the tree and death, became the tokens of our victory. Instead of Eve there was 
Mary; instead of the tree of knowledge of good and evil, the wood of the cross; 
instead of Adam's death, the death of Christ. Do you see then that the devil was 
defeated by the very means he used to conquer? By a tree the devil laid Adam low, and 
by a tree Christ defeated him... The first death condemned those who were born 
afterward, but the second death raised up even those who were born before… Do you 
now understand the victory and the way it was won? 

St. Maximos the Confessor ( ) offers reasons for the temptation of the elect:580–662
There are said to be five reasons why God allows us to be assailed by demons. The 
first is so that, by attacking and counterattacking, we should learn to discriminate 
between virtue and vice. The second is so that, having acquired virtue through 
conflict and toil, we should keep it secure and immutable. The third is so that, when 
making progress in virtue, we should not become haughty but learn humility. The 
fourth is so that, having gained some experience of evil, we should 'hate it with 
perfect hatred' (cf. Ps. 139:22). The fifth and most important is so that, having 
achieved dispassion, we should forget neither our own weakness nor the power of 
Him who has helped us.

THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
The Catechism affirms God’s plan of victory in Christ:

CCC 668  "Christ died and lived again, that he might be Lord both of the dead and of 
the living" (Rom 14:9). Christ's Ascension into heaven signifies his participation, in 
his humanity, in God's power and authority. Jesus Christ is Lord: he possesses all 
power in heaven and on earth. He is "far above all rule and authority and power and 
dominion", for the Father "has put all things under his feet" (Eph 1:20-22). Christ is 
Lord of the cosmos and of history. In him human history and indeed all creation are 
"set forth" and transcendently fulfilled (Eph 1:10; cf. 4:10; 1 Cor 15:24,27-28).

The Church continues Christ’s mission to overcome evil with the good:
CCC 669  As Lord, Christ is also head of the Church, which is his Body (cf. Eph 
1:22). Taken up to heaven and glorified after he had thus fully accomplished his 
mission, Christ dwells on earth in his Church. The redemption is the source of the 
authority that Christ, by virtue of the Holy Spirit, exercises over the Church. "The 
kingdom of Christ [is] already present in mystery", "on earth, the seed and the 
beginning of the kingdom" (cf. Eph 4:11-13).

Group Discussions:
1. How should faith in Christ’s triumph over evil influence Christians in the context of 
corruption in contemporary society? 
2. What practical measures to take to persevere as agents of goodness, truth and love in 
the midst of an evil society?
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